
to recommend suicide to Prince Chwang; 
death for Yu Hsien and Cho Chi Chao; 
imprisonment and degredation from office 
for Ying Xian and some punishment not 

•determined for Chi Hsiu and HsU

Victory for John Dillon — Government 
Majority Down to 45.

Pekin, Feb. 18.-—The foreign envoys 
have held a conference regarding the Chin
ese reply concerning the pun slime 111 ot 
t'he guilit.y person» named by the powers.
The reply was considered unsatistacto-ry yet 
and tilie envoys decided to insist upon a Cheng ^:u. It is said that an edict al- 
compliance with tihcii- original demands. ready lias been issued to execute these 

Tin’s decision and the objections urged sentences, 
by tide envoys to the latest impérial edict ; A visit from the Japanese minister to 
were unanimous and the doyen of the dip- i the state department served to give color 
loma-tie coups will inform- the Chinese ! to the story that our government is cast- 
plempotentiaries Hint tdie former require- ing about to ascertain how far the other 
ments must be strictly complied wit'll. powers, party to the Chinese question, will 

Meanwhile grenit preparaitiions are being endorse this proposed change. It was un
made by the vicious oonwnaniders prépara- possible to secure exact information o 
torv to the big expedition, especially in this subject. 1 he whole subject, i 
the matter of tTmqmrtat ou. Apparently said, is to come before the cabinet meet- 
the only commanders who have enough of tomorrow, when the comse to be pu^ 
anv,firing for a long campaign are the Ann- J1,e ,L *te* 8
erican. British and Japanese. The others will be determined 
are deficient, es„edally the Ce,mans, *1- As '* ,s ‘f t0 ’= t,',e 
though 0.1 nt Von Waldersee believes Pol.uy to endeavor to check further mill-

,im,r "sr *%£,"’ 1,1 "" ^ rsssta'tisn tnss
"9- : s-'-r:. slslsx sspassers would probah y be impossible as. , 8 attthoritv that the American mill-

according to mlomtat.on received here, , M m|<|er nQ cimlmgtancee wi»
‘the Chinese have prepared lor just this | itici te with the Germans in the pro
coni,ngency and have b ooked every poe- | 1 , expedition> and, although it
sible ,.a.-s witii kg boulders m order to , ^ thaf General Chaffee has yet
render the passage of artillery next to im- , repeive(1 infractions to that effect, he Uh- 
poe-vhle. .. . ,, ' doubtedlv will liave them veiy shortly.

Many people in Pekin say that (bunt | ]t js rea|ized to 1)e extremely desirable 
Vou Waldensee w ‘ working a Muff m cn- )o avoi(, offending German pride in this 
operation with the foreign envoys, hoping | ,na(ter |)llt it ja hoped that by an appeal 
to compel t-he Chinese p-enipotient-giries. j|le conservative forces of the empire 
to comply with the demands of tihe powers. nm|le nQt hy the United States government 
The mshtary aut.h:>rities say this mia\ he j ,P(>hut with powerful seconds in the 
the case huit the diimese would never lie- ; Jjj.app 0j' Jhissia and perhaps Japan, the 

, licve the foreigners again it they failed to Gcrman government will be brought to see 
1 send an expedition after Dr. Muniui Von t(|at good ,,0|icy and good faith both will 

XdliwartzeniOtein personally notified 13 he best served by avoiding interference 
Hung Chang that it would be done in case witll tlie peace negotiations at this stage, 
the Chinese corn t (lid not accede to the de- -|-,ie United States government stands 
mauds of the powers. steadfastly liy the principles laid down in

Prince Ohing and là Hung (liang are : pecretnrv Huy’s letter of July 3rd last, 
greatly worried. They say the court will ! and as jt secured the adhesion of (ill the 
blame them. They were entrusted, they interested powers to that statement of 
point out, with the task of jiaoifying the principle, it is hoped that by calling at- 
foro.gncrs and now. as another campaign . tention to proposed infractions they may 
is imminent, the court will consider that
their nuis lion bias -failed, __

Shanghai, Feb. 18.—Tills Shanghai Mer
cury a-sevti that “tilie allies are preparing 

thaf will aston-wh China and

Ottawa, Felt. 18—(Special)—The house serving in Rhodesia the members of the 
set for two hours today and, disposed of a battery received five shillings per day. The 
batch of business, the whole order paper 
Wan gone through and an adjournment 
was reached at 5 o’clock.

In answer to Mr. ]ioura«sa, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier said Vha'fc the Ounadfian govern* 
ment or any of its members Aras not con
sulted by tine British government mi the 
Sou till African question since the first o4 
«lune lu*<. No opinion was given by the 
C anadian govemmenlt or any of its mem
bers .to tilie Bn.ttfh government in tihe mat- 
tor.

officers of the militia department Averc of 
the opinion that the pay received in 
Rhodesia Avas imperial pay. As this was 
in excess of the maximum allowed by the 
Canadian statute and the 75 cent limit 
avus fixed under the assumption that the 
imperial pay Avould be less than that sum,

not one shred Of thej inde- danger Hie initereit* of nations and pos-
sib'lv the peace of Lumpe. No otiher na- 

pendence which the Boers tioi; wüll,:.j have allowed the latitude in 
had abused should ever again foreign affairs permitted ill this country.

A foreign ambassador had congratulated 
be conceded to them. ; ,^|ie ]{|te under secretary, Mr. Wm. ht.

'Hie Conservatives, dhcering furicnHy, | John It rod rick, on hts refusal to reply to 
to their feet from tihe government j queutions no* placed upon paper.

Tihe house then divided a is follows: For

London, Feb. 19.—Tilie fir?* division in 
Che fir-t parYament of King kklward VIL 
Avhuh touk. place yesterday resulted in 
cutVing down to 45 the govei nment's nor
mal majority of 180. The interest caused 
by till is unexpected even t avu.s heightened 
by Mr. Winston Spencer ühu retiring first 
speech at WesimniLMter and by Mr. Ulnunr 
beriwin's heated deftmVc of his own pahey. 
The extraoidiinaay slimness of the majority 
of this tstrongc-il- British government ot 
modem times was 
(Yan'brcoe\s refusal to answer questions 
leiatiing to the government's foreign ]n>liuy 
wûtllioait jrrev.ioais notice from the question
ers. Mr. John Dillon seized the oppor
tunity and .in spite of an unusually large 
attendance, aJmost won a victory.

Mr. (y'huix'hill's speecili came in îepîy to 
Mr. David Lloyd-Georg es' eribicitim of tilie 
conduct of the South African Avar, in the 
course of which lie had denounced the 
burning of farms and the keeping of Jîoer 

and children in Blit sli laagers on 
reduced lu'oxwivns. rlhese chuiges create 1 
a general iquoar air l piovokerl an angry 
demand from Mr. Brudvick, secretajy of 
Shiite for Avar, tirât Mr. Lloyd-4ieorge 
.•liiouid oti'cr evidence to subrit ant date hes 
assertions. Mr. Tharchill caught the eye 
of the speaker and caustically rebuked Mr. 
Loyd-Georgo.

lie then humorously and half seriously 
belittled the efforts of the pro-Boer iucqh- 
beis of the liou.-e in behailf of their 
friend's, lie maaultaiined tliia.t the Avar in 
South .Vf-rica had been carried on with un- 
ilsiuiL luumurifty and lie closed av:tli the 
declaration of his belief that at no di-itanL 
dale there Avxmld be an “amg!ceizt<l, lojiU, 
peaœful and prwi>erous

Sir liohe-t Roid, Ra<l!ical, member for 
Dumfries Burgjlis, aigued that all tins 
coil'd be accomplished without unnecessary 
severity anil AV-itilhnit w.itiliholding ternts.

Mr. Ghamherkiiin, s|minging to lus feet,

he could not see that the government 
could legally do anything more It was true 
that about one-third of the battery receiv
ed an excess, because the ofiicers of “C" 
battery had failed to notify the goAcrn- 
inent of the special Rhodesian pay. 
men had, jnevious to their departure from 
Canada, assigned their pay to relatives 
in this country, and the money Was paid 
liy the department in ignorance of the 
amount of pay in Rhodesia. The fact Avas 
that the one-third, strictly speaking, 
ought
ceivcd. Such Avas the opinion of the 
militia department. The minister added 
that the department accountant, avIu> 

at Halifax Avlien “C” battery arrived 
there, and the officer in command of “C ’ 
battery informed the accountant that the 

sutistieif with what they had 
The

' i

rose
benches at this assertilon and made the | 
dînmiber ring again and again and M1*. i adjouminent, 204; against, 249.
('mimbcrlain, t'he “haul and .-lvouklers of! Ivoid Cranborne, wlicn the debate on 
the war," as Mr. Dillon descrilies him, i fche address in reply to the Ivng’s speech 
resumed his seat and the hou«e adjourned. ' from the throne at the opening of iKirlia.-

Previous to Mr. Dll lion’s question ot | men* was resumed, stvxl coanmcrdal initer- 
priv-ilege and the baking up of the Avar ! e-it a vas Great Bn:»ba.in*s pi-inaipa.l inteivst 
amemhnentd to t'he aiktrc^.s in reply to in China. There had been great delay in 
the speech from the throne, the debate the settlement of attains in China but 
in tilie commons had 1 teen chiefly rontiyetl j isucii delay mit t be expected in dcalling 
to ( tiiina. Wlith the Ciiinese.

London, Ftib. 18.—(JucMions in the I As to the question of indemn -by, lxu<l 
House of UomtuoiiH toikiy .regarding the (Tanboi-ne «vid tilie Bnti>tli minister at 
war in South Africa did little toward Pekin, Sir Ernest Satow, had been in- 
i-eal.îy en lightening the situation. The sec- 1 strutted to gather together the claims that 
retary of state lor Avar gave the ever- : Averc to be made.
increasing nnunber of casm of typhoid ! Referring to the railway dispute, Jjord 
fever among the troips, thus parth.lly ne- Cmnbornc sudd Russia limit assured t he gov- 
<-oniiting for the long cai>imul.ty lusts. Jn onwnemt that the occiqKit.on of the Pekin-

and VS S îra î i-l 1 ai-K way r.vi ! rond a vas only tem-

These

D*. Jîorden, in reply to Mr. Boun»*sa,
Fit id that eonne of t lie Canadian otticct.- 
Avere to be engaged in recruiting, t'he 
3taden-Powell ]x>lice foi*ce. Tihe otticens ut 
the headquarters’ staff, certain dLstrivt ofti 
ceis anil officers of the NoPthiweMt Alo^int* 
eil IVi'ice would also be cngtigeii in this 
work. The (anad'kan govenunent a Vou Id 
not <pnv them for tilie Avork. These officers 
Avould ‘ get what pay their rank entitled 
them ifo obtain. Hie only men employed 
in tih-i.s work who Avéré not noAV' in the 
mvice of flic goveroment were Gapl. men Averc
Moore of Charlotitetown, and Lieut. Beci-, received and did not expect more, 
of Noion B C. cheques for- an excess were removed from

Solicitor General Fitzpatrick, in answer U,c envelopes of Hie men on receipt of the 
to Mr. La riviere, raid that the following news tlr.it Hie men had received live shil- 
linmibe'" of convicts had been conditionally lings per day. ,

iiiirtited-Irom v-npioua penritentiiuieai jaals Dr. Borden dal not tnink Hhc goxem- 
„n,l liaisons under 4be -ticket-of-terve act: mcmt could be lairly chaiged with bung 

Kingston penitentiary- 55, tit. Vmcenlt de ungenemus tonvants the men.
Haul H, Dorehester 15, New Westminster,. Mr. It. 1- Borden said that lie would 
li (1 9 iSfony Mountain, Maniitotxi, & like to sec the minister look fimthei
( cntrlil Toionlo 28, Montreal ja.il 1, A>T- into tliis matter and the house could g " 
mer 1, Sorel 1, Halifax county 1, Mew buck to the subject again.
Westminster jail 1, llegintt jail 1, Nchxm Hon. Mr Blair, replying to Mr. Monk, 
jail 1 Uuebev jail 1, Tenet an ginhene re- said that Hie amount contributed liy the 
formatnrv 1 ]>iw*>u jail 1, Andrew re- government for the re-construction ot theCS 1,’ and Ottàiwa jail 1. Victoria bridge Montreal was «800,000;

s,eveTl of these have since been re-arrest- the amount lsud annually liy the 
ed an.l were conwoted eMiee for tilie nine ment for Hie usa of the A wtnria bndge 
or other offences. by the government railway is $40,000, the

R.-nhVng to Sir Hibbei't Tapper to u amount paid annually l»y the government question^biont K^ngSioii HKsunOtraTworks for the use of the <!. T. R from St. Ho- 
getting a oontiac^ from the government salie to St. Bainlx-rt for the government 
for 30 new kieomotivei, lion. Mr. Wan- railway is «37.000; the .imonnt pan an- 
„,.ui tilü,lt- ohe ffoAeinment was atUveked nually lor the u.-e ot the (». I. b. tenu- 
bv the oiw-shim. fur tiuyïSg koomSfvev inal faeflitic at Montre,.) is There
iii Vie Vnhed Shtiea, and Whenever the is nothing in the condition ot the giant» 
company was oiganized in Ki.^W ’ the or arrangements above referred to between 
g„vt rmnept feit Hint it »ws its‘duty to the government and the G. i« -l (ana- 
nliunl all tihe aslaiance and encourage- | da, winch restneta thei latter from making 
meat within its power, and on tihe 22nd a slnpping ]K>rt of 1 ortlumh 
D. Decraidier last a coPtraot was execateil Mr. Mae].«m, ot hast iork, called at- 
lx tween the coinpnpv anil tile government tention <•! the government to a ,.t. leteis- 
for tfo- building ol 20 locomotives. burg despatch announcing the imposition

111 ’answer t. Mr. Wilmot, lion. Mr. 1 of a re. a 1.at or.v tariff upon American m- 
Fisher said that the appoiutment of Hon. ports into Russia, itx.iuse o a 
i’has lfori.ee was made on Fchruaiy 1st, 1 friendly America,, tariff interpretation m 
PKRI He resigned on July 19th, 1900. an l regard to Russian exports to the l rated 
^"appointed a commissioner to the States. He contended that Canada should 

Ra ifl exposition on the 9th August. 1900 ; follow the Russian example m se hng 
yl Burixc had charge of the office in! questions ol difference with the United 

u-i and received tfâ,500 per annum. IStales.
Tb Mr Fowler, Hon. Mr. Blair raid Wo should have a sliding sea e tariff. 

ilJt Veter Campbell got the contract lor friendly towards our friends and protcu- 
àffding Hie new station at Vassciteag. live against those not our friends. He 

building no- |lldd ilia. Canada- was the best outside
Mr. Sifton. in answer to Mr. i customer the Filed> States had, hut that. 

Fonder said that John JS. McAuley, post so long as we were tools enough to go on 
> imu-1- it Jxiwer Millstream, Kings conn- as at present we would liexei feet Rill !" x B was dismissed for active politi- treatment. 11 the government wished to 

i n-ir ranship, on the report of l.ieut seule différé,ices will, the Amer,cans it 
vj,' dimes Domville. Mo investigation s’.o. l I touco the Amène ms pocket 

q nevesrtarv. A petition Avas received, through the tariff . ,
»oed hv 54'parties, asking that Mr. Me It was most important that Canada 

’xaïev he retained in office Col. Domville : should do as Russia had done. Canada 
' .( that HnS majority- of those who sign had a good example as to mu o ; 
h.'l did not reside in the district. Henry ceed to settle the Alaskan boundary, hsli- 
V 11,.pl.ee was appointed in McAuley’b cry question, etc.
A, MePliee did not apply lor the Clarke Wallace asked if the governmentplue*. .Mcl lice PI > puriiosed sending out aliother contingent.

xh-11 tiisher. in reply to Mr. Clarke, sai l Tin- premier replied that the question 
the amount paid in connection with was asked in violation ot the rules ot the 

,i p-,,is exposition up to 31st January house and added that notice should have 
was $’289.105. Of this amount $10,041 lieen given ol it anyhow. Hie house ad- 
reiunded by tlie British government journed at a o clock, 

for charge of space, leaving $275,524 as net Note$<
liSKa '(upper moved % £S

- «. -»•»« f; '\
rsu .■"> -«if ; 2a s tsz iîÆ’î\st 5TS5 2S :~i",B.,™.-...h1i<mauu ih i , , tV;he and undesirable and should lie (Iin-

1 MrfnTarte tuiid that Avlien the continued, and n system substituted which 
down it would he seen that would he free from charges ol „1cn, uns, 

was again wrong in his state- or from adverse criticism, and that an 
regarding this matter. There was net should be passed making it imumbeiit 
50 miles vet to be built ot tele- on all railways receiving a franchise or 

h Hne and when that was done, governincnl aid to lurnisl, tree transporta- 
!’ .“ expected on the 1st of July, Hon to all members ol parliament upon
" , would Sre direct telegraphic com- a vertu,cate ol the clerk ot the house, amt 
‘L-nt ion-between Ottawa and Dawson, that tlie mileage indemnity be abolished.
* misidered it very unfair lor Tùppcr j -Mr, Smith (X ancouxei). i.is g'xen i 
?tack Officers like-Charleson, who had the of a bill to rest,act the importation 

‘ doing excellent work. and employment of aliens,
ir Clarke, of Toronto, moved lor a The government, acting 

11 f all Miners respecting the pav ot of Ralph Smith, M. T„ ol A anequver 1s- 
1,,,,f°oC- C- Ue raid th,Pgraw land, has wired, through the department 
» °f ( made that the’ men Jr the of labor, that it will hear all the expense 

,.V had not been paid as much as lor Hie immediate rebel ol the sullueis 
.'‘l nil been led to ex,iect. He sai l ,t by the mine disaster near A ancouver. 

1 aimed that a huge percentage of AH'- Smitli is ol tlie opinion that the nun 
'■—C" battery before their départi,,-.- who a„- in the mine cannot possibly 
Ligncd their pay to relatives m escape an 1 that they will all be found to 

and this was paid over.’ The have been cremated, 
lid not and as a consequence re- T hu department m agriculture . 
“•actically nothing from the do- issued a bulletin prepared by Mr. II,- 
.vemment. In view of tl.e dilli- Kachern, on typhoid lever m horses-im- 
the countrv in Bhodeaia, through properly called ijilluenza. I he disoidv 

"passed with I’LumerV has been reported from various parts of 
„n the way to the relief of Mate- the west ami suggestions are ottered as 

.» government of Rhodesia made a to its treatment.
,o the men of the battery. T his The annual report of trade and miMga- 

nail while the men were tion mis presented to parliament today- 
rd Ship en route home and amounted The figures have already appeared this

.éln or $140 each. The men were told cornx-poiidcnce. , , .
-° Arrival at Halifax that che<!Ues liad Mr. C are, of Waterloo, introduced m 

,laced in envelopes with their dis- the house today a lull to permit any one 
I»-’"' nt Halifax, but the difference he- to lay information to al.owca.-es urolei 

’K, ihe ( anadian and imperial pay that the alien lailvor act to he teed by two jus- 
a,-cumulated for them liad titerwards tires. At present the attorney general is 
removed. charged with the enforcement ot the act.

n minister of militia quoted statutes Mr. dare also thinks that a tine imposed
‘,,.iing the pay of members of "C" for violation of the law «liait go to the
nrv. He said it limited the pay of mnmeipa’ify in winioli the violation takes 
* private to 75 cents per day. While place.

Vlie result iff Lord 14

to make a refund of the excess rc- 1

cannot

women

569October tlhere were
deatlns. hi M’oveitvber 1,213 cases and 2US pot-airy and tim.t the railroad and materials
deaths. In Dectai.iber 1,005 vases and 2S0 | would lx- restored at the end of the occu-
dentils. The total number since the lx- ! pntion.
ginning of the war to December 31 is I Rns ikVs assuraneet re peating the rail- 
19,101 cases and 4,233 de.i.tilis. | ways were most eategoaicail. Their nrcu-

Mr. .Iiflvn Rcdmcnd, cliaurman of the pation was purely temporary. Lord Cran- 
LTiittxl It Mi pai-jimuentary party, took borne added:
exceptilan to the oath token by King lùl- "I am bound to say that in all our deal-
ward iii the llou-c ot Lords. He declared , ings w-itili the Russian government in this
that itmsimidh as the Catholic religion was I ma,tier we liave been received in the meet 
dewasibed as idolâtrons ami superstitious friendly way. 
he woold opis»-:e the granoing of Uic i whatever to make against tlie government 
King's salary. of the czar. Une cannot help wishing that.

Mr. Balfour, the government leader, ad- j tlie undoubtedly benevolent intention» ot 
netted th,„t lie wen no admirer of the form j the Basina govensmen* are not carried 
of Word-, but hoped the praotical quo.ion out more rapidly hy their ofiieer- in ilisr 
of their repetition wo» disposed of for j tant province-, I do ntit duikxt fheir in

tentions in this matter towaed# this equtr

AVe have no complaint
giiverii-

Tvansvaail.”

1)0 pi'OA'Cnted.
T.ondon, Fell. 49.—'“Count Afon AVeld

his Vtana for the newmany yeaiw to coimj, 
The ri-tn-'i'l of Loi-1 see has prepared 

exiiedition.” says the Pekin correspondent 
<,f the Morning Post, wiring ye terdiiy, 
“and it-will stait next Saturday. All the 

except Russia anil the Uniited

Cranberne, the ■ try.
stigmatized tihe speech ot Sir ifobert Rent lmdcr secrtitaty of static for foreign at- Sir AAiilliam A’ernon Hircoutt a-ke<l: 
as "devoted to abuse of Brrtish officers fan -, t,) an-wci- rpux-itiloiï- concerning which “1- it-not true that an expedition into 
and the policy of mini .-.tens and to praise notice hod nut previously been given, gave Hie interior of China has been ordered by 
of the enemies of Great Britain.” Mr. John DilXm, IrL-Ji NatiiiouiULt, the Count A'on WaMentee? and it so, Jioiv

lie denied tiliat jx-aee with honor was nt etff.anee to move an adjournment of tlie does the order affect our troops? ait the 
ainv time pos=rii>ie Iwfore or alter Ihe foil | house in order to debate the subject. Mr. ! end of such an oiieration we might find 
of Pretoria. He raid: ' I Dillon dm-l-and bluit fhe -under secretary I omwrivw in another guerilla wartare

| fur tin- foreign office hud been, muzzled among a population far greater than the 
11 Th© policy Of Her Majesty S aî|d ,jKlI |ds it:fu^a! was a breach of privi- i lloei-s.”

government has not varied. | h-ge.
Before the Invasion of Natal

a move 
quickly bring her to tei'nifc.”

AvvOTciing to t'he North CHiina News tihe 
Germains are planning an expedition ou 
tihe Yang T>e Klang.

Washington, Feb. 18—Mr. Conger’s
touching tlie subject of punishments, 
it to he understood that the Chinese

powers,
State3, have agreed to ail low fheir forces 
to join.”

The Taku corves-pondent of the Morndng 
Post say»s it -is reported tlhere tihat tihe 
Russians are sltipping three regnmei>ts 
from Yladivor-tock, one for Tien iVn and 
the other two for Shan Hai Kwaai.

mes-
Isage,

gave .
government has agreed to exile Princes 
Tuan and Lau, without capital sentences;

-
L-onI CranHnomo rep-lied1 that so far as 

tihe govern me nit was a wane no jiower avo-s 
(•ontvmplii'ling an expedition into tilie 
terior of China. It it Avas so, the Britain 
com inlanders Avould require fityili instruc-

,4-ii AVii'Hiam Aci-rmn Ilavvotti, L.beral, 
Kir ll-.-my tUiiipIx-M-Bannenmin, the Lib
eral leader, and Mr. Juhn Redmond and 

-■ppoPUd Mr. Diflvn. Mr. Balfour, 
in defending the prnvltiice, ra'id it had been 
initiated by tilie govermneuit alien- vavelul 
eoneedera'tioo. The practice of croafres- 
a.iirining the under foreign -evvetary w:v- 
da-ngeron.» ami would In-ix-l'iui,-- tlie earrying 
on of delii-atie neyul lal.vn- ami niiglit

itv
we would have accepted the 
most moderate concessions, 
but from the moment the In
vasion occurred and the Boers 
had fired the first shot the 
government determined that

THE IWTEMLOEL BOOMED
III Ml DEPARTMENTS USE lEM,

others
lions.

Lord Cranbome also observed that the 
government did not cowstder s mi vide a 
propel' alternative for tilie death j>enal'ty 
tin tihe case of Chinese implicated in the 
Boxer outrages.)vu-

SOUTH AFRICA,! St. John, Sydney and other points east. 
I The way freight will lie loaded in.one ear 

and distributed by a way freight train lic- 
1 ween Moncton null 'J’rnro. in this'way 
the least possible delay would follow. 

Messrs. T iffin and Lyons will leave for 
j Moncton tomorrow night.

NEW FIST FREIGHT, fj

Annual Returns In-There is Surplus in Particularly All 
Branches of the Government Service—Passengers, 

Freights and Income All Gratifying,

I

■à

Returned Generals to Be Sent 
to the Front Again.

Traffic Manager Tiffin of the 
I. C. R. Talks of It.

STEEL SHIPBUILDING.

! Carnegie's Dream of Big Plant at New York 

Bears Realization.
Ottawa, Feb. 18—(Special)—The annual compared with the preceding year. The

gross working expenses amounted to $4,- 
6115,223, an increase of $758,615. The net 
profit on the operation of the year was 
3108,937. The Intercolonial gave a profit 
of $120.667. The AVindsor branch a profit 
of $34,459, and R. E. 1. a loss of $46,190. 
During the fiscal year, in addition to the 
sum of 31.459,003 paid to tlie Drummond 
County Railway, there was an addition of 
$1.796.34 to capital account expenditure, 
making total expenditure charged to cupi- 

an ex- tal on Hie whole road up $00,341,425.
The number of passengers carried on 

the intercolonial was 1.791,754, an increase 
of 188,059 over the previous year. The 
freight increased hy 400,447 tons.

There were 17,657 miles of railway oper
ated in Canada last year, an increase of 
417 miles over 1899.

The number of passengers carried wm 
21,500,175. an increase over the previous 
year of 2.306.810. Other interesting flgutei 
are: Paid up capitals, $998,268,491, in
crease, $33,508,620; gross earnings, $70,740,- 
270. increase, $8,490,486; net earnings, $20,- 
010,472. increase, $1,502,805; working ex
penses, $47.699,793, increase, $6,993,581; 
freight carried, 35.946,183 tons, increase, 4,- 
734,430 tons; train mileage, 55,177,871, in
crease, 2,962,664; passengers killed, seven.

1 report of the railways and canals was pre
sented to parliament today. Tlie gross 
earnings of the Intercolonial ior a year 

all increase cl'

DE WET IS HARD PRESSED, .

RUN IN 54 HOURSthat
New A'ovk. Fib, 18—Tihe Press rays: 
Another of Andrew t'aJ'neges dreams 

I is nearing n.iHzn.tion. That i- the estah- 
... li'ivmenl here of tilie greatest shipbuilding

From Montreal to Halifax in Winter yav.u i„ the world, right aiongHide the
. j iur-gest iron anil steel plaint ever projected.

and in Shorter Time in Summer— I Staten Island is the place named for uho-e
, ^ . I, ni-,I D u J, . rimtui.ati.iex and seme recent pim-hases ot

How the Freight Will Be Handled WVmtt hundred acres ot shore land aiv
„„ T,_, J , , ! said to have Ix-en made with this in view.

— Messrs, Tiffin and Lyons at

amuunled to $4,532,071,
$813.704; and the working expenses to $4,- 
431,104 (including $164,094.47 rent paid for 
the extension into Montreal), being an in- 

in comparison with previous year
The Boer Genera! Has Missed His 

Mark—The Burghers Protested 
Against De Wet’s Flogging of 
Men—Threatened to Surrender- 
Increase In British Army.

crease
(when $210,900" was paid for such rental) 
of $755,718; the excess of .earnings over 
expenditure being $120,667, against

of expenditure over earnings in the 
previous year of $62,645.23, or a betterment 
of $58,021.

Comparing the earnings with those of 
tlie previous year, the passenger traffic 
produced $1,404,469, or 30.85 per cent of 
the gross earnings, an increase of $237.006. 
The freight traffic amounted to $2,912,700, 
Ol- 63.99 pet- vent, of gross earnings, an in- 

of 3564.693, and Hie carriage of mail

>vfote 
lion.

c-ame ONTARIO'S ESTIMATES.Halifax.
,'i*r

They Are Larger Than Those of Last Year 
Statue of Victoria.

IttS
London, Fob. 19—A correepondent ot 

tihe Daily Mail who is with the British 
column puisimig General Do AA'et, say-:: 

"General Ue Wet lias failed to reach his

Halifax, Feb. 18—(Special)—E. Tiffin, ; 
the new general traffic manager of the .
1. C. It., arrived m the city tonight from | Toronto, Feb. 18 — (Special)—Premier 
Sydney, accompanied by ,1. M. Lyons, j ];uss |>mught down the provincial esh- 
general passenger agent. Air. Tiffin lias: ni.ll(,K |or (|K, present year in the legis- 
bcen making his first official tour of the , |ajure this afternoon. They total $3,782,- 

ln conversation with a reporter 4lly as compared with $3.723,292 hist year, 
tonight lie referred to the remarkable de i -j p,’, jjemK jm.|ude $10.000 for a statue of 
velopnu-nl at Sydney and tin- prospects : (jai-en \"i..|oria. 
for very largely increased traffic in that ( i ■«» ' —
direction to expedite which every effort 
would be made.

At. present a good deal of trouble is 
caused by congestion ot freight brought ; c t ,|on prodllced by an Article De-
about by the heavy run ol ice in î he i ^ j
Straits of Canso, Avbieh prevents the work- daring Serious Outlook,
ing of the ferry. When the new car ferry 
is in operation this trouble will be lv- ; Vienna, Feb. IS—It is asserted her.' that 
moved. [ consterna*ion has bem produced in Sofia, by

The road Avili he eqyippcd with a! an artielu in the iSt. Pt tr.-rburg Viedomosti,
heavier class of engines and the traffic i d flaring that events in the Balkans, par
eil! then h<- moved very much better. i.eularly in Bulgaria, are coming to a crisis

••(hie of the most important of the im- ; wi|l at rat t the a eu ton o .1
mediate intprovements in the service." lie ; 1'aiin.peu" 
said, “will he tlie establishment ol" the 
fast freight from Montreal to Halifax, tak
ing in St. John. Sydney. North Sydney |
and points on the eastern extension. The _
fast freight will hv ou the time table jusi Crow’s Nest Coal Company Declares rirst 
the same as passenger trains. The run 
from Montreal to Halifax in winter Avili |
lie made in 54 hours an;l in summer vou- , .
sidviahlv shorter. The idea is to load so! Toronto, Teh. IS- i>peci«i 10 < ll‘< 
numv ears for Halifax to lie moved hy , loin of the Crow’s -\<"rf tool Company to
ff nb train from Montreal for Halifax, in- j 'lay decided to begin the payment ol dm- 
stead of hv locals and specials, as at pi vs- «lends. 'I lie first quarterh dividvm o 
eutP- thi that train will be placed ears for : Si per rent, will he paid April 1.

rcrease
and express freight produced $234,811.82, 
or 5.1G per vent, of tlie gross earnings, an 
increase of $12,029.02. Earnings per mile 
of railway were $3,402.52, an increase of 
$018.97.

Tlie gross earnings of all the govern
ment roads last fiscal year amounted h» 
$4,774,1U1, showing an increase of $828,344

1objective, having been iiealkxt off ill turn 
from Stndeiiliurg and lfopotown, respec- 

38 anti 33 mile# from the scene ufon the advice tive.y 
Ei-xlay"# fighil.

"Jjaet mgilit a meeting of h High era was 
held ill tliiivi.il De Wet » camp to protest 
agadiMt «he kidiakrimiunite Hogging of men 
and half tlie force threatened to s-unvu- 
der. Evtmtuaby the ma-contents decided 
I,, llgln inde).eudciitly."

Luiidon, Feh. IS—The .Times correspond- 
IX- Aar continus the report lh.it 

be Wet's commando is "extremely ex- j 
hausted” and "harrassed on all sides.

Bi-itstown, Feh. 18—It is reported that 
the Lloers have occupied Voslnug, emu 
limnivation with that place having been 
iiitei-i-upted. It is asserted thaf there are 
1,000 lloers at Strydenliui-g and others at 
Ilopcwater. 21 miles from BriVdown. 

London, l-’eh. 19.—Tlie Daily ( hfonlclè 
it understands that several officers of

usât ion
CRISIS OF EVENTS.i

SHOOK THE VILLAGE.FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER. VI

George' Styr.'Eof Quebec, to be Executed Burglars’ Daring Act at Rocky Hill Yes- 
JuneE7. terday’

1’renton, N. eJ., Feh. IS.—A daring rob- 
special from Dawson Yukon territory occurred at Rock}. Hill
says: Ueorge btyr, ol Quebec, has been
found guilty of the murder of a man j city this morning. Burglars forced an en- 
muned Davis al Hootalinqua, and sen- 
tenved to death on dune 7th..

Toronto, Feb. IS—(Special)—Tlie Globe s” battery
near this

trance into Williamson £ Oregg’e general 
nieivluimlise store amt wrecked the safe 
with dynamite. The explosion shook the 
entire village. The men then set fire to 
Hie store and escaped amid the excitement. 
It is believed the burglars secured several 
hundred dollars from the safe. Hie store, 
building and contents were valued at-$20,- 
000 were destroyed- *

TO PAY DIVIDENDS.
high rank from India are going to South 
Africa, and that Lord Dundoiuild, General 
Kellv-Kenny ami General Leach arc also 
going out "again.

According to the rame authority it lias 
been practically decided, in connection 
with the scheme of army reform, to in- 

1 he forces by 150,000 mén, to secure

Carnegie Endows Another Library.

Payable April 1.
Galesburg. His., Feb. 18—Andrew Car

negie has written the Galesburg public 
library hoard that he will give $30,000 for 

library building in this city, pro
viding the city appropriates $3,000 a year 
to sustain it.

1

a newcrease
whom it is proposed to increase the pay of 
the soldiers.

JV
•3 .*
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HEED SUITES AND 1SSI1
STAND HOOF III CHINESE US,

!MONDAY 10 DOMINION HOE
I TIE OE QUERY AND ANSWER.

À

I
Will Not Join Von Waldersee’s Expedition, Which, However, 

Will Start Saturday — Matters Grow Deeper 
in Interest.

Mr. McLean Wants the Government to Follow Russia’s Plan 
of Dealing Commercially With the United States-Pay 

of C Battery Men of South African Contingent.
Sharp and Blunt, It Told the Government’s Policy in the South 

African War—First Division in House Almost a

!
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A COVERED BARNYARD.stay on the farm.THE SHEEP OF TODAYriding habits.MILLINER/ NOTES. No Place on Perth Where One Can Kujojr 

More Freedom or Comfort.
Handy For I lie Storage of Manure ami 

a Knit I mler Cover for taille 
in Winter.THE WORLD OF SPORT. They Are Scant and Short, liy Fasb- 

ion*» Wine Decree.
The old fashion of long, flowing, pic

turesque riding habits has entirely gone 
out. and it is a fortunate thing in view 
of the safety of the rider. The modern 
riding skirt is dangerous enough with its 
hunches and elastics to impede movement 
in case of accident. Habits are now 
made as short and slant as possible, just

Winter Hat» and Attractive Orna
ment» For tlie Hair.

Velvet, felt and fur predominate in the 
world of millinery. Feathers also are 
largely used, and velvet flowers, particu
larly chrysanthemums, whiie choux cf 
mousseline de soie and flowers composed 
of fluffy masses of the same material are 
greatly employed.

Draped toques accompany street cos
tumes and often have a border of feath
ers. There are many elaborate fancy 
feathers seen, made of several different 
kinds, so skillfully joined as to seem oue 
and colored and painted in a variety of 
ways. Flowers next the hair are worn 
under the brim of round hats.

Hair ornaments are now the almost in
variable accompaniment of evening cos
tumés, and white seems to be preferred 
to colors. Many attractive designs are 
seen, from the simple wired bow of white

PROGRESS FROM WILD STATE TO 
PRESENT PERFECTION. The question of farmers moving < o 

tov. n will admit of considerable dis
cussion, but. we lake the side in fa
vor of staying on the farms. There 
is no place on earth that man 
enjoy more freedom, more fresh 
and better “grub." than right 
on a. quarter section of land, located 
at a convenient distance from good 
markets. What, is there more enjoy
able than looking among bunches of 
young swine, selecting t he ones you 
.hink nearer your ideal, or watching 
calves and colts playing in the lots, 
frisking about and enjoying the sun
light? What is nicer than to see a 
Jien with a flock of young chicks all 
of one color, scratching for bugs, 
etc., each one busy and seeming to 
enjoy itself to a. very high degree? 
XXliât farmer does not love to sec 
crops growing from the time they 
first peep above the ground until 
the final stage of maturity is reach
ed? People of ripe, old age may 
lake more enjoyment in living in 
town, where everything is more 
handy, where they have their mail 
more regularly, and where they are 
not burdened with the cares of a 
farmer’s life: but even this class 
might derive more real pleasure 
the farm ^vhere there is more quiet 
than in town.jvvhere there is always 
more or less (generally more » noise, 
and a general hustle and bustle. An
other point in favor of living on the 
farm is the retiring of a family of 
children. Notice, if you will, the 
strong probability of city hoys get
ting into bad company, and form
ing such habits as their parents 
would - blush to have them become ac
quainted with. While the lads of 
the country do not come in contact 
with so many of these things, yet 
they find out enough sometimes to 
do them a great amount of 
We would not try 
selves above our friends in town, but 
we do believe children are more apt 
to form habits through evil associa
tions in the alleys and back streets 
of a town life than is probable in 
connection with a farm life, 
not consider ourselves authority on 
this subject, but simply write 
thoughts in connection 
hoping it may cause some one to 
pause before leaving the farm in an 
effort to better his condition in the 
world. The farmer feeds the world.

Vll the multitudes of

. The shaded part of the accompany
ing cut (Fig. 1 ) shows an addition 

old barn that gives a coveredIt Points In Breedinfi: aud Improving
That Every Shepherd Should Know.
Influence of Temperament—Impor
tunée of Constitution.

A shepherd should know the laws of 
life and breeding by which the sheep 
lias been brought from its wild state 
lo its present perfection, says Farm, 
Stock -and Home. The law of “like be
gets like” is true, but the student 
wants to know why the first “like” 
was in certain form and condition, why 
one sheep had fine wool and another 
coarse, why one weighed only 100 
pounds at maturity and another 300, 
why one had fine bones and another 
coarse, why one is narrow chested and 
thin necked and another the reverse; in 
fact, he wants to know the whole se
cret of form, vitality and constitution, 
so that be may apply those laws to the 
further improvement of his flock. The 
sheep, like the human being, is made 
up of brain, bone, muscle and vitals, 
and it is the predominance of either of 
these which gives the various breeds 
their peculiar shapes and fineness or 
coarseness of wool. The nervous tem
perament gives fineness of skin, hair or 
wool and bone, slimness of muscle, nar
row chest and shoulders, small extrem
ities, with the exception of the brain 
ease, which is thin, though large in 
proportion to the size of the body. It 
is predominance of this temperament 
in the Merino which gives it fine wool, 
and the finer it is bred the more deli
cate its constitution. The motive tem
perament gives length and coarseness 
of bone, of body and legs, length of 
head and coarse or strong features, 
coarse, long hair or wool, with a médi

te an 
space 
a run 
ter,
amount 
hay or other fodder.

may
air, for the storage of manure and 

under cover for cattle in win
providing also a largi: 

of storage room above the 
This addition

g outWHAT IS BEING DONE BY THE 
ATHLETES EVERYWHERE.

.USsiki
Pithy Paragraphs About Devotes of Var- 

Sports—On The Football Field— 
With Golfers And Skaters 

Latest Events Briefly Told.

10US ;i>.i

mv: ■=- -T

ADDITION TO BARN.
(h the end of the barn 

the cattle quarters.
is built 
that
bringing these adjacent to the cov
ered barnyard. A basement barn
yard is shown in Fig.

\ covered barnyard of this sort at 
small expense ran be had by those 

basements under their

upon 
containsIIItrain by a crowd, apparently anxious to an

ti i late the visitors. The result of ttie game 
will greatly increase the rivalry between the 
two teams, and a match on ice at Truro for 
stakes is talked of.

Scotchman vs. All-Comers.

The result in the match between the 
, Scotchmen and All-Comers at the Thistle 

rink Saturday was as follows:
Scotchmen.

J n. Thomson,skip.17 A. W. Sharp, skip.. 11 
i A. Malcolm, skip... .11 K. Paul, skip...........11

(London, Fob. 15—The Oxford-Cambridge 
Association football match was played at 
the Queen’s Club today. The ground was wet 
and there was a poor attendance. A number 
of members cf Stratbeona’s Horse were 
among the spectators. They were warmlv 
welcomed. At half time the teams bad tw# 
goals each. Oxford won by 3 to 2 goal».

In New York Tournament

Ei
*1

<1

: havev. h o
bnrns. or who have harms so located 
that they can be raised and 

thus secured.

ICUfi/i Oil&m base-62
The side to-monts

All-Comers.New York, Feb. 16—Wilson P. Foss, of 
Haverstraw, on the Hudson, won a decisive 
victory over the Chicagoan, Charles F. Conti- 
iin, tonight in the challenge match of the 
class A billiard tournament in the theatre

59

i ÿX- 2u 1-1.25 Total..1..................... ?2Total

y — 4“The Amherst Point of View. §of Knickerbocker A. C., the final score be
ing 000 to 262. iCondtin was the challenger j 
for the championship title and $1,000 trophy 
held by Foes. Foss' average, 10 40.60 highest 
runs 69, 67, 63. Condlin’s average 5 32.46, 
highest ru^s

Amherst, Feb. 28—One of the best games 
of hockey played tin Amherst this season was 
that of Saturday night between the Orioles, 
of Moncton, the champions of New Bruns
wick, and Deceivers, of Amherst, which re
sulted in a score of C to 1 in favor of the 
home team. Both teams scored in the first 
half. In the second half, which was uxost 
exciting, Moncton claimed a goal, but as the 
goal post was down it was decided against 
them. They then left the ice. 
scored another goal, claiming the game.

Fredericton Defeats Woodstock.

¥
MOUSSELINE GOWN.

covering the foot when the equestrienne 
is seated on the horse. The tight bodice 
is sometimes replaced by the close riding 
coat having a skirt, but the effect in mo
tion is bad. as the basque flaps and waves 
with the action of the horse.

Plain buttoned gloves replace the pic
turesque gauntlet, and the hat is a derby 
or square topped silk beaver. For the 
country a soft felt hat is often used, as 
the toilet for out of town riding is much 
less conventional than that for the city 
parks.

The cut given today shows a gown of 
straw colored mousseline de soie. The 
finely plaited skirt is made over a lower 
skirt of straw taffeta. The bodice of 
plaited mousseline has a wide collar of 
guipure which extends in* a stole to the 
foot of the skirt and is closed by a lat
ticework of black velvet ribbon termi
nating in a chou. The sleeves of plaited 
mousseline end just below the elbow in a 
guipure cuff and are continued by a puff 
of tulle gathered into a band at the wrist. 
The draped belt is of black mousseline de 
soie.

f -
i43, 24 SU.

'iA i
Indoor Handicaps.

Boston, Feb. 16—Fully 8,000 people wlt- 
* neased the twelfth annual indoor games of 

tile Boston A. A. at Mechanics’ Hall here 
tonight. A world’s indoor record was broken, 
in the 46 yards slew hurdle by F. C. Scheu- 
ber, of Hopkinson School, who made the 
distance in 6 4-5 seconds in two consecutive 
heats, one cf them being the semi-final. The 
event was won by W. B. Tewksbury, Uni
versity cf 'Pennsylvania, who had been given 
a handicap of three fe.-t. His time was 5 3-5 
seconds.

harm, 
to elevate our-

! V\Amherst BASEMENT BARNYARD.
can be left open.ward the south 

insuring a warm place for cattle to 
get tbc air,y. and a place for the stor
age of manure where it will not lose 

of its valuable qualities. The 
be spread over the base-

Evr.XIXG BODICE.
ribbon to the group of jeweled ostrich 
tips hold by a tiny diamond coronet. 
There are jeweled knots, buckles and oth
er ornaments, -always with a little up
right arrangement of feathers, ribbon or 
lace, but the entire ornament is small and 
not at all aggressive.

The sketch shows an evening bodice of 
light violet surah. It is pointed in front 
and has a rôuml décolletage, which is 
framed in a sort of tivhu drapery of law. • 
fastened at the left side by a jeweled or
nament and continuing to the waist in 
coquilles. The sleeves, of half length, 
are plaited in the middle, the fullness 
forming a puff at the shoulder and elbow. 
The sleeves are finished with a frill of 

Judk? Choi.let.

Woodstock, Feb. 18—(Special)—The lovers 
of hockey saw a igood game tonight when 
the Century team of this town crossed sticks 
with the Fredericton seven in the Century 
ice rink. -A strong team from the Celestial 
City, with Thomas €. Doherty as spare man, 
arrived on the Gibson train shortly after 
noon. At 9 o’clock, when the game began, 
there was a goodly number present and the 
clubs lined up as follows:

Position.
Goal.

We do
any

our 
therewith,

manure van 
ment, floor daily—a little straw or 
other litter thrown over it, 
the cattle will keep it packed tiglit- 

The idea is illustrated in

MMI y when

The Old Defender in Bad Shape. ly down.
Fig. 2.—X. Y. Tribune.

CHAMPION SHROPSHIRES.
um width of chest, shoulders and hips, 
but is always long In proportion to 
width. This temperament prevails in 
the long wooled sheep.

The vital temperament may be de
scribed as one of rotundity, as large 
vital organs give depth and breadth 
to the chest, round limbs and head, 
short, thick extremities, and the skin 
is soft and pink colored on account 
of strong circulation of the blood. The 
skin also moves easily on the body on 
account of more adipose tissue beneath 
it, and the hair or wool is medium in 
thickness and length. This tempera
ment prevails in the Southdown and 
Shropshire, which are probably the 
best types of the middle wools. An 
even commingling of the temperaments 
in one animal or human gives what is 
called a good constitution, and a good 
constitution is necessary to prepotency. 
The knowledge of the foregoing prin
ciples is the science of breeding and is 
expressed in the law “like begets like.” 
For instance, mate two beings together 
with the same temperament and the 
progeny will be like both parents, but 
if two animals of different tempera
ments are mated the progeny will be 
most like the parent with the stronger 
constitution. Hence we see the neces
sity of a purely bred, strong ram for 
the Improvement of a flock of common 
ewes. The better and more perfect be 
Is the greater and quicker will be the 
improvement of the flock, and the sec- 
ond cross will show the change much 
more than the first But the sire 
should not be bred to his daughter ex
cept in extreme cases and by an ex
pert, as close breeding weakens the 
constitution though it fixes the type. 
A new ram of the same biood should 
lie used. This is the law by which 
breeders have originated the various 
types of sheep. Others have followed 
In their footsteps, corrected some of 
their errors and kept the improvement 
going on. It is for us to keep up this 
improvement by specific application of 
the laws of heredity as manifested In 
the various temperaments of the ani
mals we would improve, for whatever 
here applies to the sheep applies to 
other domestic animals.

The originators of types have crossed, 
outlired and inbred till they got an 
Ideal. They put in a dash more of 
nerve for fineness, or of the motive 
power for strength of frame, or of the 
vital organs, so that the carcass may 
lie better supplied with nutrition, as 
the case may require. This Is the way 
all the English breeds of sheep and 
other stock have been made wbat 
they are. and this is the way the newer 
breeds like the Shropshire and Suffolk 
among sheep are crowding to the front. 
They are the latest product of the 
breeder's art and "fill the eye” of the 
connoisseur. The men who produced 
them were a law to themselves, they 
were pbilosphers and have benefited 
the world far more than all the ancient 
philosophers, since they not only delv
ed Into nature’s secrets, but turned In
to material benefit for the use of man
kind. The understanding shepherd U 
a philosopher, frequently a poet and at 
all times one of nature's noblemen. 
Let every shepherd emulate the under
standing shepherd and become a 
philosopher in bis line.

Boston, Pdb. 16—'Much to the regret of Mr. 
Lawacn Ms designer, Mr. Oownshield, and 
many Boston yachtsmen, the old yacht De
fender has been found to 'be in such poor 
condition that she will net be brought around 
to Boston to race against the yacht building 
In (this city. Mr. Crowncheld and Mr. Lawrey 
returned tonight from New York and report
ed to Mr. Lawson that the Defender was in 
an advanced state of decay and in order to 
make her seaworthy she would practically 
have to be rebuilt. The old aluminum plates 
on her tcpsidcs are -in very bad shape bc«!ng 
very much corroded, and when Mr. Crowia- 
vhleld rubbed his fingers on ecme cf them 
they crumbled like ashes.

The Championship Races Saturday.

Montreal, Feb. 16—The amateur skating 
championship under the auspices of the Na
tional Skating Association of America and 
the Amateur Skating Association cf Canada, 

here today :
ited States was represented by E. 

A. Thomas and F. R. Sag-ar, cf the New 
York A. C. ; F. D. Gibbs, of Newburgh, and 
J. W. Olmsted, of Boston.

Canada was represented by Drury, Pilkie, 
Caldwell and other fast men. The only 
first place taken by the Americans was won 
by A. iE. Thomas, of New York, iwho cap
tured the five mile race. Summary:

One mile race—Bellefuile, Rat Portage, 1st; 
Pilkie, Montreal, 2nd; Drury, Montreal, 3rd. 
Time—2.53 3-5.

220 yards—vRofoeon, Toronto, 1st; Piper, To
ronto, 2nd; Caldwell, Montreal, 3rd. Time- 
20 2-6.

680 yards, backward—Fa fard, 1st; Stephen, 
2nd; Thibault, 3rd. Time—1.31 1-5.

Three miles—St. Marie, Montreal, 1st; 
Sagar, New York, 2nd; Thomas, New York, 
3rd. Time—9.12.

880 yards—Drury, Montreal, let; Caldwell, 
Montreal, 2nd; Robson, Toronto, 3rd. Time 
—1.27 2-5.

220 yard», hurdles—‘Piper, Toronto, 1st : 
Irwin. Montreal, 2nd; Holcome, Montreal, 
3rd. Time—25 2-5 seconds.

Five miles—Thomas, New York, 1st; 
IPtlkle, Montreal, 2nd; ‘Spooner, Peint St. 
Charles, 3rd. Time—16.56 2-6.

Dalton a Winner.

Moncton, Feb. 17—(Special)—One of the 
fastest one mile races this season was wit
nessed on Saturday night by a large crowd 
in the Victoria rink, between Smith, o- 
Moncton, and Dalton, ai St. John, both men 
skating faster than ever witnessed here be
fore, Dalton winning by about six feet.

Yale Whips Columbia.

New York. Fob. 16—In a one-sided hockey 
game played in this city tonight the Yale 
University Hockey Club team defeated the 
Columbia University representatives by a 
score cf 0 to 0.

The St. John-Haiifax Games.

On Saturday night the All-St. John ho:key 
team ha.d its final practice before meeting 
the Wanderers of Halifax on Tuesday even
ing. The team has improved considerably in 
the past two weeks, but it still has several 
weak points. The forwards ere slow at the 
"face off’’ and with a quick opponent are 
sure to lose the puck. One member of the 
team is weak iu his stick handling, not hav
ing sufficient control as. be carries it ligthly 
In one hand. The checking could be more 
efficiently done than at present, however. In 
foreign matches this may be much better 
than in practices. The goal-keeper has a 
tendency to leave bis position when the 
puck goes behind the posts. He should let 
the point or coverpoint look after the disc 
on such occasions as his position is in front 
of his goal. The public may expect a sharp 
and close contest on Tuesday as the Wan
derers are reported to be very fast. The All- 
TSt. John team for Tuesday evening will be 
as follows:

Guy Johnston, goal.
K. Inches, point.
F. HU yard, cover-point.
iH. tE. C. Sturdce, Cyrus Inches, C. 

Gregory, Wm. Murray, forwards.
G. M. Blizzard, spare man.
On Wednesday evening there will probably 

t>e a change in the team.
The Wanderers team will probably consist 

Of (the following players:
Schultz, goal.
Grant, point.
Pickering, cover-point.
Stephens, Harrington, Dwyer, Bauld, for

wards. •

Just think! 
earth live from the labor of the so- 
called “hayseed,”

Fredericton.Woodstock. fWIDE TIRES AND ROADS-and why should 
think ourselves above such work? 

So I would say, stay on the farm, 
—W. W. Young in Prairie Farmer.

H. Murray. In Europe Every Wagon and Market Can 
Is a Miniature Readmaker.

Wc are a long xvay yet from having 
good roads in every community, such 
as are common in Europe, but such as 
we have we do not know how to 
preserve. The splendid roadways of 
Europe could not exist without a 
series of laws, varying in the differ
ent countries, but in all essentials 
the same, by which the width of all 
wagon tiros is regulated according 
to the weight carried. In France ev
ery wagon and market cart is a min
iature roadmaker. The width of the 
tires there varies from three to ten 
inches, most of the four-wheeled ve
hicles having six-inch rim, and a 
rear axle several inches longer than 
the front one to prevent improper 
tracking. In Germany, where the 
main roads are models of smooth
ness, every heavily loaded wagon 
must have at least a four-inch tire, 
and even the pleasure carriages are 
required to be shod with tires wider 
than those so often seen in America 
on the heaviest trucks. Similar laws 
exist in Austria, Switzerland and 
throughout the British isles, and in 
many cities on the Asiatic and Afri
can continents. It is probable ilurt 
any attempt to make and enforce 
similar laws in this country would 
meet with determined opposition. 
Naturally a destructive race, Ameri
cans scorn anything like saving, and 
prefer to build a road thrice over to 
caring for them properly. Common 
sense would dictate that wide tires 
should he used, law or no law, but 
they never will be unless the in tellh 
gent rich riders set the fashion, and 
then others will follow. Until then 
our good roads will be destroyed al
most as fast as made.—Golden Days*

G. Williams, we
Point.

6. Sterling.
Coverpoint

Judic Chollet.S. Staples.J. Dibblee. SEED WHEAT KERNELS.Forwards.
lace.J. Trites, 

W. Babbitt, 
C. Coleman, 
W. Parker.

F. McLean, 
S. Pickle,
H. Drysdato,
G. Connell,

LAMP SHADES. Vptm Tlielr Careful Selection Depends 
the Resulting Crop.BUCKLES FOR BELTS. Some Novel Idea» With Regard to 

Them.
An ingenious housekeeper has hit upon 

a novel method of catching the innumer
able insects which are attracted by the 
lamp upon warm evenings. The lamp 
shade is coated outside with vaseline, 
and the insects flying against it are 
caught therein and are thus prevented 
from continuing to fly about. It would 
appear that the shade requires frequent

Great possibilities lie in the devel
opment of seed wheat. Constant se
lection of the largest kernels will 
have a constant tendency to improve 
the seed and the resulting crop. 
Some experiments were carried on in 
France to determine to what extent 
the crop could be improved by such 
a select ion."Though the process was 
carried on for only three years, the 
results were apparent. The experi
ment was tried in two directions, al
ways selecting the largest seeds for 

crop and the smallest seeds for 
another. At the end of three years 
the yield on the plats planted with 
the large seeds was very marked over 
the plats that had been planted with 
the small seeds. Also riio large wheat 
grains had more vigor and developed 
much more rapidly than did the oth
ers. and the crop matureck earlier.

The same experimenter carried on 
at the same time a parallel experi
ment. He selected for one lot the 
grains that developed soonest on the 
heads, and for another lot selected 
the grains that matured latest on 
the heads. In three years he had two 

growing side by side, one oi 
maturing six days ahead of

They Are an Elaborate and Impor
tant Item.

Bodices of white lace are to be worn 
during the winter, accompanied by belts 
of grosgrain or white kid. The buckles 
used for these belts are highly ornamen
tal and arc composed of differently tinti-d 
golds in combination—principally red and 
green—and of enamel, old silver and 
semiprecious stones. The designs are 
odd and often very beautiful, and such 
buckles are employed for the most ele
gant costumes. There are similar ones 
made of less costly materials, gold plate, 
imitation stones, etg., which are also at
tractive and effective, and arc not too ex
pensive to be within the reach of an ordi
nary purse.

The sanie may be said of the long neck 
chains which are still in vogue and whit b

The, first half ended 'badly for the local 
boys, and the vlalters scored three goals. 
Mere vim was put into the game by the 
heme team in the second half, and they 
made two goals to one, consequently the 
visitors won. 4 to 2. Mr. Moore, of Mon
treal, acted as referee. Suipper was given 
the visiters after the game, at Monahan’s.

Amcrican-Iicnley Assured.

Boston, Feb. IS—The Transcript this after
noon says:

The Am-erican-Henley, (for which so many 
plane have been fostered, only to fall through 
in the field, is now practically an assured 
fact. Several of Boston's .best known rowing 
men have developed a plan which embraces 
the larger athletic and rowing clubs and 
rowing colleges. It is proposed to hold a 
week of racing at New London, at the time 
of the Harvard-Yale College race, to in
clude classes from the single scull up to 
the eight-cared crew. 'Many cf the leading 
rowing organizations 'have agreed to send eu-

one-
P »
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World’s Championship.

Boston, Frb. IS—In the first game for the 
world's pool championship at the Hub rooms 
tonight, Frank iShemuan. of Washington, de
feated llrving Long, of this city, 150 to 105.

Score by innings:
Sherman—14, 15, 10, 6, 0, 11, 0, B, 7, 14, 10, 

11, 1. 10, 15. 12, 2, 7—150.
Long—1, 0, 4, 9, 15, 4, 15, 12, 8, 1, 4, 3, 11, 

4, 0, 2, 22, 0—105.
Tomorrow night William Stubbs, Canadian 

champion, will play H. T Stofft. the west
ern champion.
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Prize Winning «tUY Cochin Pullet.
Among the handsomest of io\\ Is is 

the Buff Cochin. It is a large breed; 
the standard weight for hens living 
8*2 pounds. They are fairly good lay
ers, excel lout

fi
&i
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’ V: 'Ruhlin Arrested.

sitiers and mothers,
Chicago, Feb. 18—Pugilist Gus -Ruhlin and 

his sparring partner, "Denver Ed” Martin, 
were arrested today before going on the 
stage at a local music hall for a friendly 
sparring bout of three two minute rounds. 
The men were released on bonds of $500

Go Down Deeper.
It has long been an expression in 

England that, the best way to in
crease the size of a farm was by go
ing down deeper, instead of widen
ing out from the sides. Those who 
cultivate only the six inches of tin* 
Surface soil are limiting their opera
tions. XV hi le the cold sub-soil should 
not be turned over so as to be plac
ed on the surface, yet the plow can 
encroach a little on the sub-soil ev
ery year, and if a sub-soil plow is 
used.

r
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Spike Sullivan a Winner.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. IS—Spike Sullivan, 
of New York, was 'tonight given the decision 
over Tim Kearns, of Brooklyn, on points 
after 20 rounds of rough fighting before the 
Southern Athletic Club.

Dobbs and Yeung Jackson Draw.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 18—Bobby Dobbs, of 
Memphis, and Young Peter Jackson, cf Cali
fornia, fought 20 rounds to a draw at the 
Phoenix A. C. tonight.

No Boston Boxing.

Boston. Fe;b. IS—The test case to stop box
ing exhibitions in Boston brought againsc 
two boxers at the Isoteric Club exhibition of 
January 7, seems to have been successful, 
for "Young” Woods, one of the boxers, to
day in the Superior Court, pleaded guilty 
and was placed on probation.

In the lower court, Woods was found 
guilty and fined $100. (He appealed. The other 
boxer, being under 17 years of age, was dis
charged as a juvenile. The records show 
that this disposition cf Woods' case 
recommended by Captain Gaskin.

CLOTH TOILET.
washing and revaselining during the 
evening, ns its aspect when covered with 
the bodies of mosquitoes and moths can
not be pleasing.

White or pink is now used solely for 
candle and lamp shades for evening en
tertainments, ns, however attractive oth
er colors are in themselves, they give the 
light a tinge unbecoming to the com
plexion.
skin: pink ones give it warmth: hence 
the choice has been narrowed to these
two.

Today’s cut shows a gown of biscuit 
The rather long skirt 

closes in front under a stitched bias baud 
which is adorned with small buttons and 
follows the edge of the skirt all around. 
At the hips are short lines of stitching. 
The bolero bodice is edged with a stitch
ed bias band and closes with small but
tons. It is plaited obliquely 
bust and ornamented with lines of stitch
ing, and the triple collar is also stitched. 
The plastron and collar are of plaited taf
feta. The sleeves are plaited at the top. 

* Judic Chollet.

<
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% then t he lower soil may be 

loosened so as to permit of the eas
ier penetration of the roots of plants. 
The sub-soil is rich 
that can 
crops, and as 
other

y

in plant foo1* 
be made available i°i

& s -4
White reflections clear the pi Ions as clover r 

and Minx'crops are grown 
under there will be added to the sur 
face soil portions of the fert ilizin? 
elements that are taken up by th* 
growing crops and returned to th* 
land.

1 hi*FT COCHIN IM'I.LET. 

kind, docile and bear confinement in 
a small
feathered, and in pure buff color are

colored cloth.
They are heavilyyard.P OUT or DOOIl COSTUME 

are, when genuine, very costly. Pretty 
cues may be obtained at a moderate 
price, however, made of silver, coral, 
crystal and similar inexpensive sub
stances.

The cut shows a costume of chamois 
cloth. The foot of the skirt is faced with 
brown velvet, above which are three 
lines of stitching. The bolero is cut in 
deep points, which are nppliqued on 
white cloth and ornamented with browi. 
embroidery. The full chemisette is of 
sulphur mousseline de soie, the cravat of 
white lace. The sleeves, which are tight 
as far down as the elbow, flare below it 
and are embroidered with brown. Be
neath them are full undersleeves of sul
phur mousseline, gathered iuto a tight 
cuff. The wide belt is of brown velvet. 
The brown felt hat is trimmed with 
brown plumes aud a jeweled ornament.

Judic Chollet.

unsurpassed by no other breed The 
pullet illustrated is a first prize Poultry Manure Is Valuable.

The droppings of poultry 
ter for some purposes than any oil 
er kind, as poultry manure is d" 
only kind that is free from the seed2* 
of weeds. If the
saved it will he found excellent *or 
the garden. It is better to broad<.*«u 
over the surface of the ground aft‘ 
the land is plowed or spaded, ra 
ing it. into the soil. To apply it 
the rows or on the hills is to ir 
risk of damage to tender plan 
may be mixed with dry dirt, 
plaster or kainit, and if the 
lumps in the manure they sho 
broken by beating with the tu 
a spade.

X. winner at the Ontario Poultry Show 
and is owned by F. A. Stewart.

are he

across the
Utter for Scratching Sheds.

Fitter for scratching sheds may be 
made of cheap hay or straw. Some 
use dry leaves, but they 
what difficult to handle 
up easily. Some farmers accomplish 
the same end by feeding their hens 

grain, and doubtless this is

is careful 1}manure

Thistle Tour. are so me
ant! breakIf the ice 'holds good the following rinks 

of Thistle curlers will leave this morning to 
play Moncton, Sackville and Amherst:

J. S. Burpee.
L. Merritt,
A. B. Holly,
J. S. Malcolm, skip.

J. Cameron,
J. A. Sinclair,
W. A. Shaw,
James 'Mitchell, skip.

Duffy-Parker Race Postponed.

That Wn» the Salt.
Hodge—I’ve got a suit of clothes for 

every day in the week.
Podge (suspiciously)—I never see you 

wear any but the one you have on now.
Hodge (cheerfully)—That’s the suit.— 

Town Topics.

sheaf
as good to do. especially in the ease 
pf Micaf oats. But when the thrash
ing has been done the practice 
scattering the grain in litter is a 
good one and induces exercise.

J. Mc-M. Reid,
J. L. Carmichael, 

W. M. Rivers,
J. F. Shaw, s-klp.

of

Eneournglng.
She—I do hope I’ll have a fine day fur 

my wedding. Goodness knows I deserve

He—You do indeed. You’ll have plen
ty of stormy ones after it.

Conserving Soil Moisture.
Any method of conserving moisture 

will prove of assistance later it; the 
year. The amount of moisture alt- 
sorbed by the various plants is enor
mous. It is estimated that one acre 
of barley will absorb ~UO tons 
water a day, a fact which has been 
demonstrated by experiment. 
which will not be accepted by jn»*»y.

Sad End of a Colorado Cow,
A Colorado farmer lost a cow In 

a queer manner last week. The animal 
in rummaging through a summer kitch
en found and swallowed an old um
brella and a cake of yeast The yeast, 
fermenting in the poor beast’s stom
ach, raised the umbrella, and eke tiiei 
In great agony. ______

Have One Hive of Bees.
Every fruit grower should hav 

least one hive of bees. It is i 
known that bees are essential to si. 
cess in fruit growing, and unless 
someone fs sufficiently interested in 
bees to have a number of hives, tltf 
entire community of fruit grower-* 

lind their expected quota 
fruit to be lacking.

Trouble In Game at Amherst.

Moncton, Fe(b. 17—(Special)—The Orioles, 
W Moncton, and the Deceivers, of Amherst, 
played a rough and tumble hockey match at 
lAmheret Saturday night, (which ended In à 
wrangle that threatened the lives of some of 
the Moncton players. When time was called 
each team had scored one, and play was 
extended 10 minutes. The Moncton team 
claimed they scored a goal and, during the 

I argument that ensued, left the Ice. The 
I Amherst men took advantage of this to 
I make a goal unopposed and both aides clatm- 
I ed the game, 2 to L

Hard words were used in the wrangle that 
I ensued ànd one of the Moncton players had 
1 gt revolver pushed into his face by an Am- 

gierst spectator. Some scrapping took place 
fmd the Moncton tens were (followed to the

It!
Pleasant.

Pastor—And what would you like to 
five your pastor for a present?

Rollo (who loves his pastor)—A phono* 
graph.

Pastor—A phonograph! Why a phono
graph?

Rollo—Because papa said you like to 
hear yourself talk.—Pick-Me-Up.

Owing to Duffy not (being physically In 
condition to skate a race this evening the 
third event of a series between him and 
Parker has been postponed until Thursday
night

A Substantial Reason.
Husband—I don’t see why you have 

accounts in so many di-y goods stores.
Wife—Because, my den r, it makes the 

bills to much smaller.—Hamer's Bazar.

of

■ but will
NtERVILdNE GIVUS .BATISFACTION.

Poison’s Nervillne, the new and certain 
pain cure, is used with satisfaction in every 
Instance. There is abundant reason for this, 
for it performs all that is claimed for it. 
Nervillne is a never-failing cure for cramps, 
pains in sides or back, lumbago, aore throat, 
chilblains, tothacbe. Nervillne is iu fact a 
sure remedy for all pains, both internal and 
external. -Medicine dealers everywhere.

One woman, to every 10 men worked for 
wages 50 years ago, but now the ratio i* 
one to four.

Out of 4,200 plants used for commercial 
purposes, 429 are used for their perfumes.

- The world's manufactures use 90 tons 
cf gold and 515 tons of silver a year.

Tîi-a first fire brick made in this con 
fry were manufactured in Baltimore 
1827. They were manufactured for d 
backs otf the old-fashioned fireplaces, t*> 
limestone proving too friable.

f the neighborhood of ILickimvnsworth, Eng- 
It was perfectly round in shape and meas
ured nine inches across and 27 inches in 
circumference, and weighed, "Without the 
stein, 10 ounces.

I{ The Chinoh.i islands, on which not n 
planlt grows, have yielded to t)ie Peruvian 
government guano worth $600,000,000.

Nottingham is the rxflicet town in Eng
land. It has e ltaiblidled the only univer
sity college maintained by a municipality.

From a cliff 1,000 feet high you can, on 
.a clear day, see a ship at. a distance of 42 
mile*.
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HEWS OF THE WORLD. I

-tsisw -.rt - 4 ---------- #—

Fourteen Fighters for Empird 
v - Land at Halifax

«fc B, . , ! -, m
Captured Guns and Ammuni

tion to Be Sunk.
Pretty Edith Talbot Receives 

Bullet in Her Arm.
South African War Policy the 

Chief Topic.
Friend of the Late Sir 
John Thompson,

Close
• THE HAPPENINGS OF THE 

WEEK IN BRIEF. Halifax. lel>. . iljF-(Sp<»f»l)—On mail 
steamer Lato Huiieritir, irtwfe arrived early 

Liverpool, were 14
A GERMAN STORY.CHEERS -WERE GIVEN

*%■' %:• •

Opposite When Labouchere 
Spoke of B<w Honor — Press 
CensorSpèaks Campaign— 
German Prçss.Attacks the King’s 
Speech. . '

Boston, Feb. 13—3Iifes EtlieT Talbot, one 
of tii.c prettiest members of the Bowdoin 
Square Theatre Stock Company, was 6hot 
in itS'se arm* but not (iairgeroiisl.v, tonight,

Sydney, Feb. 13 (Spec.'u!) -Colon Chi-1--* 
ho!in, one oi Sydney's best known cilizonfi, 
died this morning. Mr. Chisholm had been 
ill for over two months Wvtli caheer of the 
liver and his demise wn.s not unexpected 
by luy flic mis. By 1rs death Sydney h**ee 
an . energetic and i ub$c ‘spiralled ydt^eti, 
the bar an kime.'t, brilliant and popular 
member and the Roman Catholic church 
a liberal supporter.

lie was boni at Long Rc-ini, Inverness 
county, in 1848. Winn a young man lie 
developed a fondue.-# i^r vue sea and made 
two or til ice niuvkciel ihfhiug tnp# to 
North Bay. But later he decided to omr 
me nee the study of law' and, after passing 
a preliminary examination, entered the 
office of the late K. T. Move ley, of Sydney, 
and aiitu wards wvi.it to lla.itax to study 
in the oliice of Thomp; on & ( hah am.

While there a strong ih’.etid hip spiting 
up between Sir John dhomp-on ami Mr.
I hi?holm, ami it lasted until the formers 
death. Mr. Chisholm was admitted to the 
bar in 187V. and ei.leied into pal invirdup 
wiiiii the late K. T. Mv-eiey. In L883 the 
>)ai‘lnei>hip was 
allying hinv-elf with the present Judge 
Dod.l. with whom lie remained for a num
ber of years, in fai t until Mr. Dodd’s ele
vation to tlie bench.

Mr. Chisholm then became the partner 
of Mr. Walter Crewe. A year ago Mr. C- 
,1. Burch al I entered the. firm and. during 
the past 12 îmm1.hs the ti ni wa> known 
as ( .iilslvolm. Crowe A Bim I12II.

In 1892 Mr. ( irkshohn was made a Q- C. 
He entered polities in 1882 as the Con
servative candi:date for the IvaaJ house, 
but xv. is de Bated. However, he was elect
ed in 1880 and sat in the house until 18Vn. 
lie served two years in the municipal 
council.

this morning from 
Canadiah soldierw who had lieeii invalided 
from South Africa, most of them suffering,..- 
wth-entoric* tevjer. All;ii*pw«d in Wrj 
good henHli and made the trift, safely, but 
many of them sfciilyieel thé -f
attack of entene. ’
•* Privitta Janii'ts Threadk^H, of the C. 31* 
lL, formerly of the Manitoba Dragoons, 

among the: wOiyfc t-pftciers among the 
Canadians frorft fever anti - for a time his 
life w'us deqy.vi red of. Nearly all the other 
members of the parity were in hospital at 
Shorcncliffe, their eases being not soeF1:.

\
Despatches from points of Interest in dif

ferent parts of thé!World—Domestic and 
Foreign events—The Dark and 

Sunny Side of Life.

Severe Quarrel Between Sir Alfred 
Milner and the German Consul

as àhé claims, by a man whose identity, 
if iffc is known 10 .her, she .absolut el y re
fuses to disclose. According, to the story
tfhe ishv left tire theuti-e abêtit io ' General in Cape Townp-Smith-
ohlovk tonight, by «the rear5 entrance on 
lîowkéi- 'sireat, ‘and when: «she had gone 
but a lew .steps die was shot in the fleshy 
part oi imfc arm by a bullet from a re- 
volvw .« Wlûhidà of

After Miss Talbot rushed
back to t lib vfhetLtre, here die told her 
experience {Mid {medical aid xva< Summon
ed. The wound was fond to be Blight, al
though wry painful, nmi after it 'had b'den 
dros-cd she went to her lodgings.

Fred West, of .Somerville, who cha-nivC'l 
to be in 'the vicinity, heard the .report of 
the revolver, iiml mn to. the place of tli > 
shooting. He says tlmF there was mo man 
in rigfii.t When lie ,reached the pp>t, but 
in the street he picked up a 32-calbrc^i-- 
volvcr. three chambers of,.which were load
ed, while the other had ' evident y just 
been disci Larged.

The theuîtré management and the police 
made every endeavor .to learn the partic
ulars of the affair, but Mists Talbot could 
ndt be induced «to- tell more than is out-

By

Dorrien Occupies Two Towns- 
More Horses for South Africa.

a man.r
: ‘ *oil'.

The soldiers say they received the best 
of attention on the Lake Superior," and 
«poke particularly of the kindness 01 
Purser Jones a-pd Ids a^<^anit, Jolm 
Caiilvy. Mr. Cafi'rcy- Went to Sourth Africa 
in the Mmiterey and is well knoam among 
the soldiers. Before leaving tihe steamer 
the debaeliment luandcd an address to the 
puiser, iequesting him to forward it to tue 
head office of the -tcu.nudnp company.

The names of the soldiers are:
C. A. \\1 life head, Stratfoudna Horse.
,1. Ijloyd Edmondson, sergeant Strath*, 

coi:» lborse.
B. 11. Reynolds, .JL C. D.
Chas. J. Powell, Stmthcona Horse.
A. W. Gee, Stra/tllicona llorse.
Oeil M. Roberts, R. C. 1.
Clolin J. I shelter, S. H.
J. Thread kill, C. 31. R.
J. Moiseioi\ coiTToral R. C. A.

R. C. R.

Berlin, Feb. 13 —^The Berliner Tage* 
blatt refers to a “severe quan-el” which, 
it alleges, recently took place between. Sir 
Alfred Milner and Jlerr Von Lindequist, 
German consul general in Cape Town, re
garding the “brutal treatment of a Ger
man inhabitant there ”

According to the Tageblatt, Sir Alfretl 
Milner finally showed Herr Y011 Lindc- 
quL<t the dour, refiising to see him aftcr- 
wai !.

Colcsbcrg, Cape Colony, Teb. 14.— 
PI u mer"* column engaged De Wet between 
Colcsbcrg and Phillips town Feb. 13 and 
gradually pushed back the Boers. The 
British had a battery of field artillery 
and the Boers one 15-ponnder. Hie sharp- 
nel burst1 ■ splendidly. Ten of the British 
were wounded during many hours’ fight
ing. An occasional dead Boer was found. 
The engagement is being continued today.

All the males at Grasfontein have been 
arrested. There is plenty of evidence that 
they were assisting the Boers.

Willing to Fight Boers.
Berlin, Feb. 14.—The Anglophobia which 

at present prevails in Germany is placed 
in a somcxyha.t jieculiar light by a de
spatch sent out by the Herald bureau. 
Recording to which the British embassy 
and the British consulates throughout 
Germany receive daily a large number of 
applications from German subject* who 
desire to serve in South Africa against 
the lloers. As neither tlie embassy nor 
the consulates can accept these offers, the 
.officials have been forced to have circu
lars of declination printed, which are

More. Horses.
New Orleans. I.a.. Feb. 14. -The llrit i-li 

steamer American, Vaptui.n Howell, under 
■charter of the Hfftish government, clear
ed from this port yesterday for Cape Town 
with 1.10U horses for the British military 
service*

London, Feb. 16—lu thd llou-.c of Com- 
uniay " the debate x\-is 1 e.-uined ou 

the iiildvcsybi fcp*y lo the -pecoh from 
the th* one’at th’r opening of puriiameut.

Berlin, Feb. 15—Hermann, the pre.-ti- 
digitator, died here today.

Caracas, Fell. 1G-—Mr. Francis B.
Loomifl, tàc V. S. minLrter is ver>r ill*

3tclb;)Uine, Feb. 15—The fifth 3 ictorvan 
contingent, 1,270 men all told, sailed for 
îboutli Africa today.

London, Feb. 10.—Five men were suffo
cated yerterday by white damp at the 
Leafch collieiy in Fifesliire, Scotland-

Stockholm; Feb. 16.—The strength of 
Qveeif Sophia is. increasing. She is now 
able to p,is*»WTé'y jiôurs out of bed daily.

Stockholm^ Feb. 1“—The condition of 
\hicen Sophiia i- so much fin proved tha-t it 
is now believed she will no longer be con
fined to bervbcd^ ' ;

Weimar, Feb. 17.—The Grand Duke of 
K'xc-Weimar has signalized his accession 
to the tlhrope by proclaiming a coniprc- 
hen-ive azimc 'ty including political oi* 
fences.

C ron.be rg, Prussia,
Henry, of Prussia, lias arrived here to visit 
hi.*» mother, tiie Dowager Empress, Fred- 
evick, wlio-c condition is «aid to be fairly

New York, Feb. 18.—Evelyn B. Bald
win, the organizer of the Baldwiu-Zeegler 
polar expedition, will leave here on his 
search far the north pole about the middle 
of next June.

Constantinople, Feb. 14—Emperor Wil
liam, in thanking the Su it an for the re
ception of the 'mission sent to attend the 
inauguration of the fountain erected by 
the emperor in Constantinople to com
memorate his vis t and that of Empress 
Augusta A'ictoi'ia, says be considers it a 
fresh proof of 't/he Sultan's friendship, and 
expresses satisfaction nt the political im
pressions received by -the German envoy.

Bremerliaven, Feb. 14—Director Lcist of 
the Nontn German Lloyd .Steamship Com
pany estimates that repairs «to the three 
fitcannhqie of timt company that were 
damaged in the lfcboken fire' will cost, 
about $1,200,000, apportioned as follows : 
For it he Saule, $300.000; for the Bremen, 
$340,000. and for the Maine, $560,000. The 
oflic al list of the loss of life shows that 
50 men of the crexvw of the various ves
sels were drowned or burned Co death.

Newport, Yt.. Feb. 10.—B* W- Inlanders, 
of Covcntiy,* claims to have discovered 
petroleum upon liis farm. He first no
ticed it in his spring where an oily scum 
would gather upon the top of the water. 
By touching a lighted match to ttle sub
stance it would blaze.

Th is spring, as soon as the weobhev )x>r- 
mits, Mr. Flanders will make extensive 
investigations to determine wtieMier oil 
exists there in paying quantities.

Madrid, Fib. 17—Throughout Spain the 
wci'tflier is intensely cold, tllie thermometer 
registering S degrees below zero in Madrid. 
Snow has fallen in Muroia and,in I’ahiia, 
where snow storms have l>een practically 
unknown. A heavy gnle is sweeping tdic 
southern coa^t Eiud eight small wrecks are 
reported from Oadiz.

Baris, Feb. 17—Very severe weather and 
heavy snowstorms are reported through 
France. Snow Inns fallen at intervals dur
ing tihe day in Paris. Snow falls are also 
reported in Algers, wheie several natives 
have been frozen to death. Télégraphié 
cornununicaltroil witili tbe interior is partly 
interrupted.

New York, Feb. 14 A Washington spe
cial to the Herald says:. President 31c- 
Kinlcy has informed his cabinet unofficially, 
that lie had heard from Ambassador 
Choate and that Mr- Choate is not dis
posed to accept the attorney generalship. 
The president made the tender of this 
place to 31v. Choate several weeks ago, de
siring to get the strongest available man 
to succeed Mr. Griggs. Mr. Choate wishes 
to continue as ambassador to the court of 
St. James if that h satisfactory to the 
president, and no change at that port is 
expected.

l-cavenworih, Kas.. Feb. 15—E.v-Oajdajn 
ObeiÛin 31. Garter L". te. A., seiving a 
sentence in the Federal penitentiary at 
Fort Ltiax enwmvjh for defrauding the gov
ernment on harbor contracts, today suf
fered another defeat in hi# attempt fp se- 

'ciu e relut-e. Jiulge Hxro-k, in the U. S. 
district ecriirt, *-cf useil to release «thé prison
er on bail ami ordered that he be remand
ed to the penitentiary to await the action 
of the Uiiii ted Shiites Supreme Court on 
t.hv appeal in hi# habeas corpus case.

Boston. 1'eb. lti.-Miss Edith Talbot, 
the pretty actress who was mysteriously 
shot in the forearm on Friday night as 
she was leaving the Boxvdoin Square 
Theatre, wa* not suffering much from her 
wound tonight, and Hr. Kahn, who is at
tending her. said that if no signs of blood 
poisoning developed the wound would 
soon heab‘iis,il v..a* inertly* a flesh wound- 

No further light -^.ems. to Have been 
tliroxMi -Upon the~ eh*tWiwstrtm*es of th 1 
>'hooting imd’ Mi5<s Tlflliot still refuses to 
divulge her! suspicions a# to-’the identity 
of her atisaihuiir v *

M.ii ilav Feb. 15^ Vôi.vOinreiis D. (Jvowu 
and 80 men of the A3 id Regiment have 
routed 1,00 in^urg^uis at Camion, .South 
llovos.

Cap.tain Gréé», ’TViltlf t50. Tiivn; Ynet a

TTiv d:-v'->>.iVii pinged front hospitals in 
houvh AlTicÿ. tei ai.^en.v uted beer. The 
principal MibjccH^ b nvevor, was the gov- 
crimient*-s x\ar jcnlivy in’ South Africa.d"s-olved. Mr. ( h slndm
Many luembei# .«poke.

Mr. Liiboiidheih eh cited some opposition 
elieering by-tjui uuiiavk:

“It i- ir. nob^.det micnat.ioi} on the paef 
of the Boer-tor incur all risk- rather than 
submit to a torei^n poyver-, and I honor 
tic in for it.” - -

T>i/nl Stanley, Cop -cry-«tire,, member for 
West 1 Ivu-Jit on, who jra«s able de-caanp 
for Lord JL-berU iji. South Africa and 
piv-s t: usov, «yd:

“1. do n t think anyone can ieg.vvd the 
B-v»rs as devoid of honor whey - w.e con- 
si.lvi- the imin-uV-ty Hiey have always 
«h.mu v.:Avaid dhe Britsick and.wound- 
< d. but Vhv Beers have a sense1 of honor 
l-v. vdiar to tihv.m^elves. They do mvfc think 
it diylvouoralije to tire under a white flag.

lined above.
A coincidence if the fact that Mi.-s Tal

bot*# photograph xvhs displayed in this 
evening's edition of one of the New York 
dailies, in connection with the statement 
that she xyU# to be married on Saturday 
tk> a young St: Louis mill-ionaire, who had 
seen lier but once and whom she had 
nevefl* seen.

This Jva> been made the lia-is for a 
theory that the shooting may have been 
the rebuilt of jealousy cm the part of a 
rival suitor for her affection^. Tha-t, how
ever, is mere speculation and the authori
ties are still in the. dark as to the tfue 
facts.

,)odm 11. Dixon,
E. Eagles oh, R. C- D.
Private Stephen Court- 
Private Jas. Lefcure.
Sergeants Whitehead and Edmondson 

belong to Calgary, and C. J. Powell was 
formerly of Madras, India, and later of 
X’ancouver. B. C.
Fort Steele, Id)ester from Ottawa, and' 
Roberts and Dixon from Vddtbm.

The steamer had on board a number of 
Ital'iun. Russian and Fmnland immigrants, 
nio.-it of whom are bound for the west. 
One. who was suffering from fayus, tned 
to land here, bat wa« put bitck on the 

The Lake Superior left for St.

■ . : %'

Mr. Chi.-iiuliii held a position in Sydney 
which it wiil lu. ex.x'tilingly tliliivuIt to 
till. He was at Civ head of all pvmiulient 
social and athletic movements and h;s 
opinion on all sfrlijeets relating to i!io 
welfare oi the town was eagerly sought.

st.winch Consetyp'tive, and was

Fel). 10.—Prince Pte. Gee hails from
We do. '■

“TTltv new w,4,v of dealing with Boers 
Woo surrender is uv keep them in a big 

Lord RoikiIs fBd has he»* to• com---K, ca nip.
nmoiiva’e with- vh«- Boer generals and xva-’ 
always ready to- • discuss tefms. T believe 
he would nivel* h:\ve i'sstied t«hb proeiama- 
t.vn allowing tiliic btii'nihg of fanhs if it 
had not lveen xa'cfflated to briiig tlie war 
tik an vitd iii tTfb north. Tt (Ld gored; but 
farm burning has tvow been stoj»prd.’? ^

Bi^iiin, Fell".' If -The Lokal Aiizrigér «ays 
King Fibwaril'.-i speech at' life opening <d 
parUamei t xxf.tei daV. fs,m ine r’einarkiVble 
for w.hat it om'G ^ffan for what it sa Vs, 
adding:

"It pa.--vs over, England's fore'ign policy, 
momentarily so iiytereefiing. wiith a mean
ingless allusion, and eut rely avoids touch
ing %ii thé slibjeet <îî l'M^éfor'AYiTlia.m’s 
■ri-it and tUie a.ttentHmt circumstances 
whitih. a.t lea,-it. open i mpnrtant' prospéctF. 
unless «-hanged 1 c'avimv- have mten*ened. 
What he. says a I wit $ lie Transvaal ajqiears 
deridedly too oj tfiha#»tte to any person who 
lias followed South African efiretits. Those 
who '‘iivkilged iii-‘ Tmipri» of peace will be 
tiltoixtugluy disaipt)oimed with tke Krrpg^^ 
xvo ilb'.** '*

THu* A'o! waerts/l«ay i the speech chim*ily 
wm4■ e:iIs ■ beUiti(burt':f£*vi»t words, (l->eomfo!'t 

•over the 'South African war. The ])ai^»r 
ini>-4 s an a.liu.-iqn to çpeei-al int.inacy with 

•.Gennuny.

Mt-iavtory.
Pondaye. Frau e, lYb. 15—The Count 

and ( muter# of (. asert a airived here on 
the 3ta'li «1 exi«’Cs's. 
r-pvi. il incident en ruirle and continued 
tli journey to Nice.

He was A-
sseroiary to the Coirsei'.iVbivc A<-oe atam^ 
for IP years.
Sydney T iub until h - idii^s# coitimvixvo I, 
and was a siiarchohler i f the Sydney Hotel 
Com) any, Llvctrie L gh't Company uiid 
Rosdyn Rink (!on>î>any.

In private -life his generosity wa-?. iin- 
boumUd. In i nt few men realize the ex
tent of his griHTo# ity. He leaves a widow 
and six children.

'Plie Sydney Chib and members of t he 
bar1 have1, sent handsome tiora.1 tributes.

PREVENTION OF CONSUMPTION.llr "was prc.-nkm ol Wte SThey met with no
flteafmer.
John rlrortiy alter noon.Canadian AcsQciatipn Make; Ottawa Official 

Headquarters-More Supporters...Sytlnmr, X. S. »•,. Vet). 15-A lxu-senger 
ira n, bound from Sydney to HuiStville, 

tV«.rab<Hl near cSydenhuan and rolled DISORDERLY HOUSE CASE.
over an tmhimkmcnt.. Seven pevsjns were 
killed and twenty-six injured.

Xcwtiurgh. X- A'.. Feb. 15.—Joel C. 
Bundy was today sentenced lo Sing sing 
tor life for the murder of Arthur Mor

in1 duty last in the town of Geeuville.
veteran of

: Ov’.awa. l'\!i. 15.-(Sttecial) —The excen-, 
.live ot the, uàusdian Aes-joiation fer thg 
Vrevcntion of 'Tubeiyulcais lias made the 
following addition- to fis nu n-bar-aip:

Dr. I*. It. Bryce, seeretaiy of Ontario 
provincial board gfhcaltli; J. Alliuliiuol, 

of Wiiiliipeg, dèlegvite for that city ;

Higher Court Supports Conviction in 
Halifax, ,

I
là—l Special) —J ueticcTeh-Halifax,

Ritchie today tiled liia decision in the 
habeas corpus application in the case of 
the King vs. Lena Roberts, who was Con
victed by Stipendiary Fielding on Feb. 12 
of being an inmate of a house of ül-fanic 
and sentenced to pay a rtIO fine or, in de
fault of payment, to be further imprison
ed for six months, . |

Hi* lortMitp found that this vv,gs.*hjk 
maiy trial of an indictable offence and not 
summary conviction. The application was 
to test the legality of the conviction. In his 
lordship’s opinion, the jurisdiction of the 
magistrate to try the offence charged and 
inflict punishment awarded was quite clear 
and no ground had been shown for dis1 
charge of the prisoner. The application re
fused.

WESTMORLAND COUNTY.gan
Kundy ri 53 years old and a 
the civil war-

mayor
Dr. RvbcçGun ^tva-tforrl; Rçv. F. A. Cas
sidy, Mi A., deLgate 1'ro.m Gucl).«!i Branch 
Association ; Dr. ( >\vn ry. Wind-or : Dr. 
Stewart, Mo tv-real :
Montreal: -Mr. D. Maiiviee, Montredl; ^Sir 
William Hingst in. Br. \Y. F. Hamilton, 
3 lo nt" real : Dr. H. 11. Clioan, Winn; per; 
J. H. BurîanT, Dr. R. Wd-on, Mr. IV 
VroVuVaiiw. 31/ P-. Dr. Blaekadar, all oi 
Moutiveal; W. R. Brock. Toion.o; SenaiL. r 
Cux. Toronfto; J. M. Courtenay, Ottawa.

It >ya* decided tiia«t Rev. Dr. Kb y slyniUl 
be knaixvn ii-.thc general orgiupzing ,>:ccve- 
taiy. aipl Dr. Rich r, of Monitrral, as the 
sevty.iivy ol tlie •association, and that (J.- 

should be tlie ,cfli( ial headquyvler-.

Canadian Unidentified,
Ottawa, Feb- 15—(Special)—The militia 

de|Mrtment lias received a cable announc
ing that S.ergt. C raddock, of the Canadian 
scouts, avus wounded Feb. 4 at some place 
unknown. The authorities here cannot 
identify him.
Sinking Guns and Ammunition.

Lorenzo Marquez, Feb. 15.—The ammu
nition, guns and .-hells surrendered by 
the lioer-i to the Portuguese at Komati- 
poort will be sunk at sea.
Methuen and Smith-Dorrien.

Chipe Toavii, Feb. 15-—For a month Lord 
Methuen has been scouring the country 

; betAveen Kurr.nan and the Transvaal, 
bringing, in women and children, cattle 
and food from all the farms. Fifty avo- 

and 100 children, together Avitli a 
few men. he has sent to Yrylntrg. On 
ont* occasion Avhile he was pursuing a 
commando the Boevs sent off their Wagons 
in charge of Avomen and girls in one di
rection and Avent themselves in another. 
The women avctc such expert drivers that 
the British had considerable difficulty in 
catching the convoy.

Gen- >mith-J)orrien occupied Aimtcr- 
dam and Taungs Feb. 9.
The Strathconas.

Council Revenues Estimates for the Year 
Finances Good.

Berlin, Fvb, 17, 1.05 a. in—The condi
tion of DoAvagcr Ivmpress Frederick, avIio 
is ill at O on berg, is no Avorst than la»t 
«•xcii.ng. Kiiipcror William fail’d Prince 
Henry of Prussia paid a rirort visit to 
Friedri iohuf during the afterneon..

S:., l’«uit, 3!inn., Fob. 15—A bill
i ttA'Uv. iir «the le*i*ti&‘.iue • itp- 

))i o; V atiitg’ 810,000 ft-:- a .-taitue for the 
United States senator, Cushman K. 

Davi-s.* to l»e placed in Statuar>- Halt, at 
Mariiington.1

Pretoria. Feb. 13—T’lie <thieen of Sxvaz:- 
l/fint has Avrittm a letter to the authori- 
t:cs- expre-'ing her sorrow over the death 
« f Queen Y a oria and her loyalty to King 
Edward. She evprvs.-os tlie hope that the 
king will be a friend to the Swazi people.

Belgrade. Feb. 15 King Alexander, the 
membcis vZ tlie cabinet and numerous 
high ollb ial', attended a memorial service 
in ilhe Cathvdial this afternoon. The ed
ifice Av.--; draped in b’ack and numerous 
wrtti'Lhs were’ deposited.

PuC Dr. Adanii,

Dorr It est er, Fe‘b. 16—(Spee-ial)^-1 he up* 
pointmOTi't of 1.1 on. A. J). Rielvaid to the 
oliice of registrar of deed-, ete., for this 
cotoity, bf ,>u(-cession (o the late T\ ill.nni 
tiaekiiov.se, deceased, inerts with general 
aiqvjMval.

Th. new regriTrir i> 
tilll'CKighoilt the county and province. He 
wa# a ni en iibcr of t.lie Wcrt-morlaivd muni
cipal council for a nmviber of years. Alter 
re-igrr iig that position lie elite ted local 
politics awl became one of the represent: 
a t: yes. J"« >v v! it* coimi y. 
iivLU;.- place in the hou-e aud lor a tiüic 
held tiiK V rllolio, of solicitor general.

The special session of the rom. y coun
cil, tailed to ti ansa vt the busine- - of the 
eounity. is | roving somewh.it lengthy.

In addit-ioh to tllie genera ! routine buti
ne -s tian-a«’lcd, there lias been' a complete 
revision of the by-laws of tihe county» Thi: 
was mueli needed n> the county regulation# 
have not been thoroughly overllauied for 
some years. No very important changes 
have been made with tllie exception yf the 
dropping of a number of obsolete by- 
law^

The auditor's report shows tlie tinauue« 
of the ec-unty to be in a very sat..-1 aeto'-y 
coinVlion. The bonded debt of the eutiiny 
has l•e'en reduced during the p.ot year 

J’rom $6,800 to $4.UMJ. The amount to the 
civil : of the county when rej ort 
submitted avis $6,103.39.

pari-lies, during the year, inclntl.ng a.-.* 
sc>'ors" fees, amounted tv $24.851.93, vi 
which -vine $2.314.60 remains unpaid, 'the 
general receipts during the year aa ere $ d,- 
055 91 : the expenditures .-vmcth.ug over 
$.32.000.

The otin ites sulmvtlcd by the finance 
committee for the folioAving year are:
Schools......................................
B-m «I vi im ill h ....................
Mini e-ton ht -pilai .................
l le’k oi l lie peace.................
v he riff’...................•..................
Comm -hull ou -vhvul mom >

Lunii.c ai*> inni (.to l»c asw—ed uu 
parislitsi .........................................

Secret »iw and tri*.u-*mer*s salaries
(*i in*- n il pit.uceJings .....................
Sinking fund . . . •.........................
InletosL uu debenture**...................
Jail ......................................................
Iwwiranct*...........................................
Council I vi*'* expenses .....................
Roa .iI Bank ot Canada ( uiUrcH l
Reform school .................................
Bills a-scs-ed .. ^............. ..............
Bot.-fbrd "chmil m.m- x..................

hv.e Avt'lT kuiOXATr

0» \taxAu
Pula ils in regard to the operation nrnl 

regulation of iomniit-tees w.cre atlo])^d.
lie took a proini-

Spain’s Troubles.Sour Milk Stopped a Train.
Tracks Being Cleared and Trains 

Are Doing Better.
:fMiutriJ, Feb. 15—(Miclniigkt)—Tiie min-

Si-ju-use. N. 5.. Fob. 14 1 here i- ;i new
engineer at tlie big milk depat in Cinein- 

,. natu< His name is of,.small importance
'J lie Si. Stephen béant h the C- I’. B. aJ1Kj| j,jj, pev.-onaiky wouid i»-0fli«'l>ly have 

and tlie line north of Me Adam were all remained in p:aeei'ul eb-curity if he had 
cleared yerteiday and the trains- were not ttt « whole railroad.by the ears by a
running better. "H.c. Atlantic express was dnrt'h rid- engineer is ,o
about three hours late an ixing lieic a es- a pump xv.hirh -cait:t*s the milk in
t.rday afteimmii. The riiîroad men arc various stages to the vats of the evearn-
iovking for some .-oft weather to prevent cry. As a mat er < f aiawirmodat on a London, Feb. 1,1 King Edward, aveom- 
... , :n,r pipe ha- also been nui t • a erevk ueir panied by (k>ueen Alexandra, this morning

1 " x* i. i 1>V- and frniii this i lie hvomol !\*c< of the vnsiiccted at Buckingham J’a la ce 350 offi-
M.e bit): kade oa the New BtuiisAMvx Kr:(, amj ( ètidnl/Ni w Y. rk R illo id àr Cei*s/aml men of Stiathcoua Horse. His

ami I*. 1 l.'l.Hid rvad to C ape T ormen- ac- ui ; .iuc(l «to got their i-inply y r water majesty jtresented the regiment with the
tine has been 'cleaned >o that mails arf j d>c:<>ie making.;t-ej.^ rim to Cortland. King** color and gave medals to the men.
a-.-.,!» ovbig furward to V. K. .island. No. " H^-enjnw trab,N:». 2. widrii loft Cin- 0»L. Samuel H- Steele, of Strati,uoua’»

• - . • .ciim.’t us I or t ciifl.inil at half-past h* . en Llor.-e, was presented to King Edward,
iiupruveniynt has been made m the eon- tllte irt <;ort|.tnd an hour Vho proeeedod to inspect tlie regiment,
dit ion on tlie other lilies. „ and a half later, slopped al the m..k yiv The color a\ as borne to the regiment, the

T ha Portland express was over au hour lion xesùrday mCriring. T in* engmtTt?i band playing God .‘Save the King,
hue Wiving lust night and the aevommo- Sarto] Hie pmn,|, working After .-el ding: Afterwards the Canadians'man-lied past
. „ . ... aboard a sufiiciL'iit quantity he sjopped and the King, accompanied l>y Lord
dation from Alunclvn an hour and 4o innp,. the jmivp and the train started mi its a*.'; Strath voua, advanced and addressed the
utvs late arriving, this îudinlng-' ' I v had mil gene far bet vie the > iiealn ; troopers. He welcomed them and said

TTw* .<1 earner Manley js still in the ice dropped rapidly, and Mich a ti>u; loving • neither lie nor Hi-1 British nation would
off Piet ou light. It, is., reported, that tlie abvuiL the giuge took pkne l'iiat d< n:t -j, forget their services,
jras-eugers Jiax «* reached the shore liy* 3 Eller, the engine driver, became i right en- 
walking over the iw floe. T'he mail# are x?d. At I’re :own i c notified the de-
ln'ing sent tv the Island by the (Jape Tor- spat cher in thi- (ity That liri engine had

gone aa long and reqnoted that mi extra 
lio sent to haul ‘his Train to tlit* end of its

Tstcr of the i uter i or, Senior L’garte, in t hd 
course of an interview, as&jrted that calm 
reigned in ail tlie provinces and that, if 
the same, jiarific bdliuvior of the people 
edntinned until after the carnival next 
week, martial law would1 be disecnitriuued 
in 3 la (bid and throughout Spain, excepu 
in Catalonia.

Gepcr.il TVcxtlvir says Tilirit for the proa- , 
cut, rigorous martial law will In* nuarritain- 
ed, .but -that, if the same tranquil Idly con
tinue.- as h;.s cluiraicicrized the lust two 
days, he will soon itMic a luiMcr procki- 
mâtion.

Id lb raldo pitbli-Ties a pvoclama’ticn ^ 
Gemial WtyUr saying Vivait lie will do 
his best to avoid interfering wttjU the 
poaa'vis of the civil autlicritics, but that* 
as martial iaw 1ms been pro el aimed, h« 
duty is to malnltain order, independent of 
all political ijuestions*.

Madrid r.imaiiis perfectly calm, although 
the t.vk vf a prcbaMe change of ministry 
after the larnival is very strong. El Dh> 
has-been suppvessxxl. -

Txvo persons x\xre kijled and scx*eial 
others wounded yesterday in Granada.

Madrid, Feb. 16.—I'd lleraldo publisher 
a despatch from A'aleiuia saying that 
tro(>I>s occupy strategic points in the toxA*u 
and that the compositors of the Rèpubli- 
caii ncw>]»a])er l‘d Pueblo have been or- 
rented.

London. Feb. 16—The Ten Trill de- 
-ati h, regarding the reported dee'nration 

,:f wi r ngain.-t (. Ivina by seven nations, is 
uu- cji:firmed fixmi any other source. I’os- 
w'hly the report is only another version of 
tl.4 ivmured Gei’inan ulitiinutmii.

Cdii .i’ror, Tcb. 15 -Part of the crew of 
tlie Prince Line sUajavr ISjavtan Prince, 

Nt-ax' Yi rk, fvr Naples, Cfen xi and etrcim
Lv-'ium. xvhich i- ariiore near Alcazar 
Point, wei c laii 'id today. The woa'Jier 

to*.» bohterous ft r any attempt to 
the ve»el. The a *> vs-nie ut

rax e
I?iit'burg. Feb. 15. A ear on tlie Ham- 

ilto:*. division oi the Consolidated Traction 
Company jumped the track tonight at 
the corner of Fifth and Hamilton avenue 
ami tippîetl over against tlie curb, com
pletely wrecking the ear and injuring 20 
or more passengers, lour of them seriously 
but not f itally-

( oleg-e. Feb. 14—The Rln ni>h West
phalian («azeite -ax s ;init the Empie s 
Fi< .Ici ivk is -sffifeving lrt un drop «y and 
tancer, lb :• iiliys:« ians regard tliv.se di- 

in h. r < a-sc a- ncrcs.-urily fatal, an 1 
(Vu v -tii.g tiieir < fi»>ns t<, reduce- the 

n .'in! 4Îci«‘i ri.ig tin*, end as far as it is* 
- bix. l«> do >o.

' Ne xv York, Feb. 16.- Tiie Jersey City 
police rcvciwd xxonl today that a meet
ing of An.'ivhi.-ts w.is tv be held in a 

-kail Link of a -a! urn tonight. T hirty 
policemen t !v>ed in On the hall at 9 
o'clock a.» the proceedings Avert' about lo 
begin and cleared the plate- No at vests 
were made.

?
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KENT COUNTY NEWS.
mculiiie ice boats.

Agitation to Change the Name of Kingston 
Post Office.

art* of 'the enemy a4Sajtira Maria. Thoe 
hard fig!iting Tor . three hours-. When

A sudden often moans sudden ill-
l*iwn-Jv?UtT is all that is needed to

run. - . \This was done and t he lee;imo: ive v-i 
its arrival lit v xx ,i< > ib: to the ytii ds fv 
iii'pcvvioii. It xx is tlisvovered that rii.* 
b >ilt v h,a.;J been ti led xvitli spur miUÿ 
xviik-11 the ffxiv't Iv.ul turned in'to vui;d$ th*S- 
stopped tnri tirqH‘.- .

At af) otiT;. Hi is7, «t Ï) iT i e " a i 1 e |aa V T t from Cin- 
eimvati!»< wr-î" "ro’X ixa 1 prôtérinig aaain-i 
using milk lor -running the engines ot the 
ivrul anj saying tlie raiUtuid would be 
expv led .to -iitle for the qu uitiiy taken 
tlut. morning. The bniVr and tank xvCi a 
emptied an-1 tilitxl xvitli xvafer and the cn- 
g’nc made its retuin 11 i|> xxitlimit dilli- 
eu’t.Vy

The fi: t\na.n expia:ns the m:s»t :ikè by the* 
-rail, th it oxving io th.* pviiiliilr airinie- 
ii -I ’ bx xvliicli th * wa'.ef rt emp-lLed info 
l lie't ink lie or avid no: '<*e the liipliiV Tloxv- 
ng. anil !wd no 'ii-oii: ion th-it" he" xriri 

liüTig (he tank xvitli anything but waver.

1« ;
tiieir anlnitinvt’on xva> ex-hau tetl. the Am
erican# retiie-1 a short NE.slaiK-c. The' n- 

s tHii'ii abandoned their pc-i'tuni

ness.
v.t4T4l it off. I'ncquidh'd for cramps and 
diariflioea. Avoid- jaibst ii-iites, there is but 

j‘a: n-Killer, Perry J>a\T#’. 25c. and 50c.

213 75 
S75 UU 
Sun .10
76U UU 
2W nn 
299 uu 
2UU 99 
525 UU 
3113 21 
150 UU 

•2.327 4t 
2,292 4 \

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

Kiugstou, Kent county. Fi b. H—«Business 
is at a cumplctv standstill here at present. 
It had snewed. with heavy winds, almost 
every day for thri-e weeks. The Kt nt Xcrth- 
4'ru ItaiHvay is completely sue wed xnfder. 
They have a • force of men at work trying to 
char it, but are. making sloxv progress. The 
country roads are almost Impassable. Out 

’ mail driver is sometime late, but he always 
gets through.

We are ixperit ming an epidemic, of grip 
of a sev'.ro type. In many easts xvhole 
families * ari* down xvilh ir. It* v. Donaid 
l-'razcr has been xiry ill with i:. He is 
slightly better, but will probably bo eou- 
.fiuexl to the house for some, w«h ks.

There is an. agitai ion on foot, to- < h-ange the 
name < f our pest office. There are so miaiiy 
iviiigstoivs in Canada that it entails -endless 
eoufusion. Letters and parcels go astray and 
trequently goods billed to here are carried 
tp -Hot lie sa y on the supposition that they are 
intended for Kingston. Kings county.

/
t-urgent 
and rtdrevifesl ><>uthiÂnrd.'

(«i> 1 « 1 discoveries of some importance 
have been mode in . tin* province of Lc- 

Txvo miners niadv $3.UUU hi txx'o

'JTie ojteller tlie lids ore closed in read
ing the avoV'C tor the eye#. With cat idle 
light the eyes blink 6-8 times a inimité, 
Avith gas 2.8, Avi’fh ’ suii 2-1, witti. electric

) HI Hit o.

1-8.New York. Feb. 15. It was reported in 
Wall stret today that a financing com- 

xvitli 820.UUU.00U capital 
izvd some trim* ago bv Kuini, LiH*b & Co.. 
|], 11. Ilurrinian and a'sociate.- to «acquire 
-mli #4-ciirities of railroad pTopi-itii# a# 

-com .1 fix i'ithie and to issue in their

St. JN’terÿbuig, I’eb. 14. It i< stated 
that tlie .-on of an off trial of the secret 
]H)liy‘-* lu tel y < vmuiiltvd suicide to e»;- ipe 
carawing out aii attempt oti the life of tlie 
(./.av.' for wiii.di lie had been delegated by 

ba 'd I coii'jiij;itnr< to which he be
longed- Hi- b i t coafi v-iiHi. implicating 
-evcral pci - . v. im Inn « been ai**e-ted.

[/pivd-ou, Feb. 1(" -King Ivlward, Queen 
Xloxan iiu. the. Duke pniI- Bin-lie" of ( unv- 
v-...]} and. Vihik ami u«i uvr nv -mbei ' of .jn* 

v i! jai.nily have gone io, VYind^r.
TTje B«»!i Mall Gazelle biii- aj.tcrno.on 

it uudeL.laml" K ug Ed wand will

cures coughs and colds at once. 
We don’t mean that it relieves you 
for a little while— it cures. It has 
been doing this for half a century. 
It has saved hundreds of thousands 
of lives. It will save yours if you 
give it a chance.

Thousands of Canadians can vouch for 
the efficacy- of that peerless cough remedy, 
Vyny-BaU'im. It cures a,c<>l<} very quick
ly. 25(i. of all (Irtiggiistn. Manufactured, hy 
die proprietors of Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

Kvcry mineral and metal oi value in 
tlie arl- al)d industrie- i< ipund within 
tin* hunts' of the,1. nited Stale#.

xviia organ-

Total .. .
The #inn of S250 xva< voteil toward»- tlie 

nr’iipteuiim-e oi Tin* Mortvi-on hus-pjlaL 
*!’h» iiccirmit' o«1 cxpeii-Stts iiioniU-d n 

eormectifon witli Pile iPcvnt. sutalllox epi 
demie arc occapyi ng the alt rut ion of. th 1 
coinrvi!. Llumi iiiglRu résolut inti avus ] fills'# 
cd iilloxving the mat lev 1.» vcjiL-iin over, un
til. riie July sos-'Hmi. -jind uiqKiiiilnng 
mil lee to wait Oil the louai gowr.uin.ciU 
during the interim, ami make airang- 
ineiits as txi the payment of a part of T*iiM 
cxpeti'i s by tin* pioviia-". It Was thouglil 
advisable. howeviT. viiri u-i-Siriiiig, lo r»'- 
sciml lit.it motion and tak(* up t'he a • 
ooinvt s mmtvd-iately and #ubnv:-t i » t he 
local gox'vt nmviit t lie delinite amotini. ami 
then, a .font : i'btH-ioii. The council ,«ilj.Mi: ir 
ed till M oml'«y. xv hi. n the a«c. imts Will be 
g'mv into.

Fo.' gcmwal iiifon.i.n inn. it nnv be ui.d 
that Vhc tola I t xpiqi.-U' in. u tied in «- i ; • 
nrct.on will the .-m-illjv.ix i iiidcinn a. ” 
li*'# than the im.-l miiûii n ■ c?J ima'f*'. 
Nex'erthè'i s# t he h:IL tints tar 'lihn iTte I 
to tin* local b: .ml of hf d-Vi m ik * tin* fair- 
ly i4*'peel side- sum <»i sp4.325.d7. The
in4*tiiea 1 fr.vvcm i.ty comes in t « r the lion'' 
ïthffive m- tli^--- $ô.UU'.>: -the c-n-t rri guarfButr 
f.iii* qumautinr:! di :i >! i,ml b-insr 
$2.16.3.83:—for *^r?w',n-F'-f»ufT*+H’sv- $2.850.51 : 
printing bilio, and Utlioi' jiJjpeiwO5,

■ :us.! $10V. ««
•|-v 1

x2.’l,ffS<i XS

j liais* i».irt ii-iuating eertiffrates. It !' as
sumed that #v*4-m i-tie# of the (''liii-auo and
Alton. Kansas ( ity Southern, Cnion !*ai i- 
lic. Donxer A Bio (iraude and pevh’aps 
t onnvcting or competing line# of these will 
he included in tlie purchases of the com- T.l>e (gupliai! :.e. Ft a tom en't Tne D. &■ 

F,. ATorDtUi-o.! Flavor is d,oing a 
nlilexdaie ucumlg a a ml rhouioa tism 
based upon faois. TT>e D«:& 1«- Blaster 
never fan Is to so^tahe and rf\uiu Iriy cure. 
31 ami fa mu rad by the Davis & I-awrence 
Co., Jjsd.

ir.
Cures 
Coughs .nn 
Colds

a v-.Mm-
pari'. Cancer Cured in 

Your Home
is#a xs

jç^ve London pu: v i.tviy on Ms nul a y .to
\ the Dowager Jlm-jne-»' l ye lerick. T’iii, 
trip is intended to be of an .exceptionally 

jxvte eliaroetér.
Buda IV-l. Feb. 15 Scxa iwl tliou>and' of

out of XVI.; k lnaic’ii’d ; 111 nigh thi-

Barbu. I’eb. 17 Hie report# as fo the 
ijjjion of Bpxv.iger Empie-.# ITedet H:k, 

x\*!io i# ill at (T-mberg. are (jtiili? contia- 
rijio'.ory. TTte E >k d Anzeiger judnts a ilé- 
spjtch from Holilmrg a'#ert;ng thaï her 
«•ond lion :s # vt s.f.tetory, tth.it l)r. Rcir 

a Berlin sprciaaSt, who Axais c till’d

ATE OYSTER STEW. riwithout the necessity of an operation.
Everybody dreads the surgeon’s knife. 

More especially is this so in the case oi 
the cancer sufferer, *s he can receive no* 
assurance that operations will be of any 
avail to cure him. Next to tlie dread of 
the knife is the dread ci the plaster with 
its cruel and painful “drawing.” Ôvr 
remedy has superceded these tortures of 
bye-gone days, and xve nie able to give 
V'ou a pleasant, but effective, constitution
al remedy, which ' will, cure in the quiet 
of your home. It is a pow-erfiiLjantidote 
to tlie caffï^F'fTbiîsonYTiaT'ïiÜesàTTo the 
most delicate system.

Ottr Sieri' biWik, aticcr, Its Gaiiric atnl 
< hive.” Wot to. uhy one lilt crested' on re
ceipt ofotwp stabipa. & Jury,.Bow-
t^anville, Unti j-. ; <t «

At Svlioiibninn. the Austrian emperor*# 
]m1;m*i*. i- the finest. collecthm of oivliiils 
in the world, numbering IS.non )>Iants.

One Man Dead and Others III from Effects.person-'
pr:iic:pal >U vet - here today, c.v.T.x'ii.g

-Ha h a' “bread or xvnik i~ ettv iighr.’
to ai tend her Mime time ago. ha# not been “T coughed and raised continuoustr. 

Could not attend to business. One bottle 
of Sniloh stopped the cough and restored 
me to perfect health.’1

to IL a-burg for three week' ami ^-oit lier 
mix aii* pliy-f’.in attended a ball I art exa-n- 

A Berbu new# agency corroborâ t es
sieging tin* M. ' 'cllai'C. They a!'«» 

Mtia-'li ng- window' i f re-itamant#
T’i>ledo.O..Feb. 16 One man i# dead one isThe D. & L. EimiNion of. God Liver Oil 

xvidT build you up, xvill make you fat and 
Especially beneficial to riio*e avho 

“all run doxviv.” Afanufactured by the

not ex pet veil to live and four other per
son# are ill. as «a iV'iilt of citing an 

er la -t niv*lit. *1 he
iicg.in mg.

the stateinent that her condition is quite
J. J. TAGGART, Toronto.»|K1 rtorc.s. T'he | < k.-c, in f-m c. ili-pcr-êil 

*uC mob a Ber t i ; * .*cem*# of violence, dur

U S "*
V V>n<l'-.'. Feb. 15

heail li y.
oy#t(T #lvxv al *.#ui>| 
dead man i# ( . R. rl5urm,U. ol L nlumbu#. 
Mi-.-havl \bDonald is not oxpeteed fo live- 
T he other# xx liO'C condition i# doubt iid

' • : ictory.
thi tllie ether hand the Bniti h emba-'V 

take# a very m roll# vicxv of the situâti-oil, 
hi'a’xdig t ha: Emperoi William is remain
ing at ( roivbrrg in ant :cip it ion of a tarai 
js-ue and veiu#iiig t « believe ti|u* reports 
t ha: the'Dnxx-agmr Empie-g gm S 'out' driv
ing dudy.

I'm-.n in-TTi I e" I i# ak-evtained
ih it the emJ i# expeciicd • in a f*\v week# 

k<vt the

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by all 
druggists in Canada and United Stateeat 
25c, 50c, $1.00 a bottle. In OreatBritain 
at la 2d., 2s. 3d., add 4a. 6d. A printed

a e; My, and, Mi>. -lu-t- I’.r.llmnoa ami -Mr.- p-uariâhteegoes with ev*erytSbtHe." Ifyé'ujy;’ 
a i.j , 3L h*o: K,. Bî iLlttiït'n; .^hre ndt eatisffed gb to your druflrtrtstifctid

WUImi Ntv,. ffiiWrt'-Sitirv. ' fciju- tav;;;gety6uriiiotieytt«;k. .

Attrt Uvvtve liôûvf.ur liii» IiwMvxi jlicU- 8.>.Mfi.si Co., Ttreet,. : .. |
" .1 .........T .. I .. S“ -■ r-' > .'v-i'

• 'li..:■■■. --«s,!.; ' f-v

are
D.ivii &-Limuanvc Co., Ltd.oi. li m.my m ix -t- were titmlc.

Kav! Anihvvst, pie- 
_ .lin'.' r'iis afii-i iK.oa in a si,,. iH llifoling 

, iu, .;i niiil Ji.il".1 of Free M.t-oîis, a-i- 
,{ tH.>t K-mi? IvKx-hiiI will n*Himp

\\ Uilv Mi.-. I*. T. litils’’.'. of I’nrtlanil.
Irai'riirrv:sffl u train tmvnr.l

Js|»|liiuio. Wnsli., till: ffltluT .lay. -Iiy, gavr 
1,,,'tli tn I wins. Tliv clili-f. >t liny. .«a-, 
l.iii il in ( h'l'siiiI. atnl I nr -it link a ,iI n iff.
(lie state fit' M'iïstiiK5Tîïîi’“aïi tifniF later. 
Tb?# it --Hie ,.flr.:L ease on i-eBowl • rvhere 
t-flius (tt-re bviu in dilleieut «t«4es.

of
i'lje. tillt. tt"d linsi.l.inii 'Oi*. T'rt'tei'lf)ri,t.;i1Hi<'
I -,..’ài -11 Virv Mas»»-. ,;a lie Duke o( ( on- 
a.j.j'tF -tv'iy ’ nonffn a it'll'■ for grtintl (hast or, 

lis s'uert'.sio'fV’t* Kinit lÿhvir.'fl. Tiie elec- 
miff will tftke 1'la.o.- -iimk ti' i.-.YI’-'- 

. ;tts) Jj IUÈ - V i la».• * r.
. . i

,\
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wlriich at Ajy.oitein is aiboui a mile broad, wholly freed' from the “degenerates.” Chief T
The dam is 6,000 feet long, built of Asthlar whip Taylor is still left.
g ramie, and is bioad enough ait the top ------------
for a carriage read. Its cost in roüni
figures is $10,000,000. The effevt of the Uncle Sam for his treatment of Slav's
dam is to create a lake 144 miles long, and beet sugar,

billion tons of water will thus be

St. John, N. B., February 16, 1901.

Men's T rousers >Kussia was not long in retaliating against

one
stored up for fructifying the agricultural 
lands of Lower Egypt. The sluices are 
capable of carrying through 900,000 tons 
of water a minute. The level cf the river 
will be raised about 66 feet. The work

If Hon. Win. Mulock nationalizes the 
telegraphs of Canada it will be a step in 
the right direction.

You don’t need a plumb-line to 
discover that the trousers you got 
with your suit some months ago 

little out of kelter. The

Rev. C. McKinnon, of Halifax, finds the 
bars of that city do a roaring trade after 
hours.includes the construotnon of a canal witu 

numerous locks for the passage of the Ndc 
steamers and market boats.

The government engineer estimates that 
this grealto-.lt piece of modern engineering 
will add 600,000 acres to the arable land of 
Egypt, and thait an area of 5,000,000 acres 

of land now unkler fair cultivation

Mr. Moxham entertains the opinion that 
Sydney will rival Pittsburg. We hope 
that his opinion will be sustained.

Warden McGoldrick will rank ax an 
authority on tuberculosis when lie returns 
from the conference at Ottawa.more

will be transformed into farm land of the 
very fust quality. In add trion, certa/in 
other districts wQiicli are now in danger 
of Hoods and di ou girts at the different

are a
trousers always go first. And

sell enormous quantities of

The Yankees are agitated about arsenic 
in glucose. If the glucose does not find its 
way into the molasses Canadians will not 
worry.

SO
of file year will be relieved fromseasons

these risks. The average increase of value 
to the land is estimated at $30 an acre. R. L. Borden will deserve the thanks of 

a united Canada, if he prevents Sir Hib- 
bertf Tuppcr from inflicting any more nine 
hour speeches on a suffering public.

Mr. J. D. Hazen, the modern Moses of 
the local opposition, is evidently not 
destined to enter the promised land. He 
can, however’ discern it a long way off.

we
separate Trousers. February is 
great month for trousers business.

Tuo gre.it credit cannot be given for 
suVh reclaiming of waute land, and the 
addition to yueh a considerable degree oi 
fhe productiveness of Hgy]t. It is a com
plete answer to flic carping foieign critics 
who have been so bifiter in tlie.r judgment 
in regard to the Briuiêfii occupation of the 
land of the Pharooilis. This latest piece 
of Brit ish en gineering skill is only a neither 
illustration of the old truth thait when 
the empire occupies new lands its coming 
is a blesfciing to the people. No more strik
ing comparison oould be made between 
the beneficence of British civilization as 
oomp.ired with the cruelty and seliirhness 
of barbaric grandeur than is seen in this 
new Assouan dam as compared with such 
wonderful engineering works as the'pyra
mids of an old time greatness. The dam 
is a work of reclamation, •which in the 

will save thousands of lives

a

Mr. \Y. F. McLean, the little M. P. who 
represents the Toronto World, is bound 
to keep himself before the public. As a 
newspaper man he recognizes the value of 
advertising.

At $2.25—A nice neat Stripe in browns 
and blueish grey—a good business ... 
trouser.

At $2.50—Bine All-Wool Canadian 
Tweed in neat stripes and patterns, an 
extra large assortment.

At $3.00—An English Hairline of good 
quality in fine stripes. You have paid 
$5.00 for trousers not as good.

At $3.50—Another line of Trousers of 
English Hairline Cloth of exceptional 
value. Extra heavy weight for winter 
wear.

At $4.00—At this price we can give you 
fine Striped Worsted Trouser, and a 

very fine all-wool Tweed. These you 
will find really first class value. A 
large assortment.

At $ 1.25—An All-Wool Canadian Tweed, 
light and dark greys and browns in 
stiipus. Strong and serviceable.

At $1.50—A heavy All Wool Canadian 
Tweed in fine patterns; also, a line of 
Etofï Trousers. There make excep
tionally fine working pants, and an 
extra value for the price asked.

At $ 1.75—All-Wool Grey and Brown 
Homespuns in stripes of various widths. 
They are durable and would be cheap 
at twice the money.

“How long, 0 Lord, how long,” exclaims 
Oom Paul Kruger to his friend and con
fidant, W. T. Stead, formerly of the Pall 
Mall Gazette. W. T. might try his 
powers with his old chum the Tsar.

The C. P. R. is marshalling all its forces 
for the railway war. Its press and hire
lings arc shouting loud and long of the 
possibility of Hill’s combination owning 
Canada. How long has the C. 1’. R. 
dominated the west?

years to come 
from actual starvation, anil bring coin-
fon and plenty to the thrifty farmers on 
Clie hundreds of miles aQong the lower 
stretches of die Nile. The pyramids, in 
their way a work of equal eng nice; tog 
skill, wore and are of no earthly use to 
anyone, yet thousands of lives were sacri
ficed in their ccnatruotron for the selfish 
aggrandisement of a Pisaroah mow for
gotten. 1

The constructive work of British genius 
along the various lines of industry has 
fully justified Britain’s occupation oi 
Egypt, .1 ltd none can realize that so com
pletely as tlhe people Who are no-w and 
will he for all time benefited by thetic 
evidences ot British uivilizing effort.

At $2.00—All-Wool Tweeds in browns 
and greys, with a smooth finish, and 
can be worn for business or dress-up 
occasions; also, a line of finest quality 
of Etoff, and a line of extra heavy 
Homespun hard twill with a smooth 
finish.

X
Hon. George E. Foster’s name has been 

mentioned in connection with vacancy 
in North Bruce. His friends advise him 
that it is a close constituency, and the 
Scotch would be too much for him.

a

T
The action of a New York audience in 

hissing the name of the late Queen. Vic
toria is one of the regrettable events in 
contravention of a world wide respect for 
a splendid career. GREATER OAK HALL,

The new traffic manager of the I. C. R. 
evidently means business. His idea of a 
fast, freight leaving Montreal for maritime 
province points every day at midnight to 
be run through on schedule time will be 
a winner.

SCOYIL BROS.POLITICAL HYPOCRISY.

•5The Mention Time* has been very much 
exercised of kite over the dismiifisal of em
ployes fioan- the I. C. lx. ffliops at Monc
ton. Our esteemed eon'teanporary rises fco 
a high state of voiat-ical indignation at 
what it deems to be disnrsfciaU Lit politi
cal cause. But the Times of today -has had 
a dhange of heart. There was a time when 
that journal of the fireside rejoiced ir, 
the extermination of its political enemies 
and was thoroughly convinced that no 
Liberal had a 'right to place in the public 
service. He might be a minable man to 
the I. C. B. buit if lie were a G lit that 
eevtled the question, he must recant or go.

M we mistake not the Times was in 
1887 the organ of the Liberal - C oilier va' hive 
party tlhen in i tower, and during Sîe ejec
tion campaign in February of that y oar, 
the Times warned the railway employes 
of tilie 1. C. 11. of the wraith to come it 
they should penist in ba ng •other than 
Tory in t'hciir i/olctical views. Here is a 
sample of the warming:

“The railway employes who are just now 
alt eroding G nit caueui-es ard Grit political 
medtiings, may re.-tt assuvc*.l thait ju.it as 
soon as the elections are over they will 
be asked to send in their res gn'ation.s or 
be ?ervcd with a notice bi sisal from 
the service. Several employes in tihe 1. C. 
R. sUiops here hive made than-clvCs par
ticularly offensive to tlie Conservative 
pai-ty, and the friends of Mr. Wc'od (the 
Conservative eaudiidalte ‘ then running) will 
demand that they be dismissed forthwith. 
The Times lias on several occasions g-ven 
its views on this subject. We believe that 
railway employes Who wi'ff i>c.isidt in op- 
jioLng t'hc govern menit should not l>c re
tained in the public service any longer 
than it would take to get men to fill their 
placets who would be in perfect sympathy 
with the great Liiberal-CoiiKcrvaitive pai ty 
which has done so much for the wo iking 
men of Canada.”

We commend to the Timoi a careful 
perusal of its own fyles, xuh'idh will lead 
it to the compulsion that if dismiss i!y have 
been recently niable for pfoL.-ioal cause t'hat 
t-he poWera th:vfc be lr.usit h-ave taken to 
heart .its editorial teaching of the long 
ago.

John, N.)King Street, 
Corner Germain, jSir W. Van Home says that I'remi.-v 

Rohlin's deal in connection with the rail
ways of Manitoba means the bankruptcy 
of that province. Had the C-. V. R. got 
the railway it would have meant prosper
ity—to the railway.

Mr. Bergeron, ex-M. I’, for Beauhamois, 
wrote to the committee on debates that 
he was missing his copy of the Hansard 
and could not do without it. This re
minds one of Pears’ “ad:” “He won’t he 
happy till he gets it.”

Major McBride is satisfied that if he 
had been in command of the Boer forces 
there would have been no doubt of the 
result. Wc are inclined to agree with the 
gallant major. There would not even be 
guerilla warfare now in South Africa.

The Telegraph' suggests that the scope 
of the soldiers’ memorial he extended to 
include all the New Brunswick heroes who 
died at the post of duty in South Africa. 
The people outside of St. John would, no 
doubt, lo glad to contribute freely for 
the erection of such a monument.

II

RUSSIAN STUDENTS ARRESTED.WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.UNITED STATES CONGRESS.
ve; nment Llkély to Condemn More to 

Military Service.
Anglo-American Company Manager Does 

Not Fear Competition.
Day Wasted in the House—Senate Opposi

tion Will Not Permit Vote on Shipping
Bill.

London, Feb. 14—The managing director 
of the Anglo-American Telegraph riom- 

docs not believe that wireless tcleg-

SL Petersburg, Feb. 14—Th‘2 government 
m enforcing drastic measures against a 
continueition o»f the student troubles. 
Eighteen students of tihe St. Petersburg 
University were summoned Sunday to a 
police station, ancl were there arrested 

■and immediately tried, summarily by a 
court under the presidency of Curator 
Sonin,' of the St. Petersburg educational 
district. They will probably receive the 
martyr's c own. in the form of military 
service.

Sv|\*cn other situ dents were summoned 
before «the political poli.ee and were warn
ed «that they would be arrested if they 
again approached -the university buildings. 
Kieff University is practically idle - and 
almost unattended. Of the tlbudenlti con
demned to military service 183 have de
parted for various cantonments, the fur
thest beitig Trans-Caucasia. There is sim
ilar fermentation in all the higher inatila-

Washington, Fob. 15—Under the leader
ship of Mr. Cannon, chairman of the ap
propriations couiim.ittee, a long, filibuster 
consumed the time of the house today. 
Mr. Cannon desired the liouse to proceed 
with tira sundry civil appropriation bill, 
but was caught napping by the Democrats, 
whk> des red to devote the day to the 
consideration of private claims. It 
tlie last day under the rules which could 
be devoted to claims at this congress and 
notices had been sent ont yesterday, asking 
the Deinccrails to be in their seaits today.

j-pany
l-ipliy will -ever supersede the wire tele
graphs or beat the titter in respect to 
sliced, efficiency, secrecy or economy.

Intel viewed ‘by the .St. J antes Gazeltte, 
this official strict :

“Expenditure is the fit* drawback in 
file Marconi method. Owing to the earth's 
convex ty, boat receiving stations will have 
to be kept up, while the cost of telegraph- 
ing by wire is iiitinite-inafi.

"As to speed, the wires are going with 
So words a minute each way in America.

“Efficiency is insured by Wheatstone’s 
instrument, which is absolutely correct, no 
recent improvements having ousted it.

“It makes secrecy certain, for we can 
tell the inclinent the wire» ore tapped, 
while, the wireless sy.ltem is oqien, and 

lie interfered wi.ili by agiy apparatus 
the route of the message.”

was

As a result, Mr. Cannon was outwitted, 
hut lie kept up the figlht all day, forcing 
.oil calls for three hours and titer fili
bustering in committee of the whole and 
winding up by making the point of no 

against two small bills favorably
W. F. McLean, M. 1’., of the Toronto 

World, true to his newspaper instincts, is 
looking to extent of circulation, and re
fuses to make his railway speech in parlia
ment Unless there is a good sized audience, 
lie must he intending to talk to the 
galleries rather than to the speaker.

The Tories at Ottawa were divided on 
the wisdom of a short debate on the 
sjieccli from the throne. J’iie wise heads 
thought a quick termination of the de
bate would leave tlie government without 

business. ' But they were disappointed 
the Hon. W. is- Fielding moved that 

the next day the estimates be taken into 
considci utioii-

The board of underwriters are in a dif
ficult ]K>-ition, standing as they do be
tween the irate citizens and the disgusted 
lire insurance companies. M hether their 
■suggestions are wise vor not, it should not 
he forgotten that the underwriters are 
honestly trying to -adjust the conditions so 
as to make them satisfactory to all parties.

It is amusing to notice the mark of 
interrogation attitude which the Conserva
tive press exhibits in regard to the new 
railway deal made by Premier Roblin, of 
Manitoba, with the Great Northern Rail
way. They are equally fearful of adverse
ly criticising Che only Conservative ad
ministration in Canada by condemning 
the deal ami of arousing the wrath ot the 
(.’. ]*. R. should they commend it.

The ojxming scenes of the Austrian par
liament would indicate that the body 
politic of that unhappy country is likely 
to he torn asunder with the strife ot the 
various nationalities for supremacy- The 
Czech, Hungarian and German elements 
seem unaine to merge their nationalities, 
nor can they even agree what language 
should be used in parliament. The result 
was riot and disorder, resulting in the ad
journment vf the house.

on
quorum
acted upon in eaimni.tee. TBie net resuat 
Was (that the whole day was wasted.

Thait the opposition to the shipping hill 
in the -senate will not permit a vote to be 
taken on the measure at the present ses
sion Av'as made clear during the closing 
hour of today’s session. Far several days 
it has been evidènit that it Would be diffi
cult t>o gain unanimous consent to take 
a vote upon the moa«sure, but not until late 
today was the frank assertion made That 
a vote could not be had. At the conclu
sion of several hours’ consideration of the 
bill Mr. Teller, of Colorado, in an impas
sioned speech declared that he would not 
consent to any agreement to vote.

Tlîé statement by tlie Colorado senator 
elicited a sharp response from Mr. Aid- 
rich, of Rhode ldaml, and drew the lire 
of Mr. Chandler, oif New Hampshire, who 
asserted that the position of the cypp.'sL- 
ition 'W«tpreposterous. '

Mr. Hanna, of Ohio, replied to Mr. Id
ler in a forceful speech, in the cour.-e of 
which h .* became impasrioned in his de- 
nnu-viat'oTi of the meiliods employed by 
the cpposit uii to (leftbut the measure.

hxialier in the day the Hgricullufal bill 
was pu.'-ed at tor being under discussion 
for nearly four days.

In «the senate a hill was passed appro
priating l<*J0,(X)0 for «tile purchase of a rej»- 
lica of the bronze equestrian statue of 
f^npral < ieorga Washington by Daniel 
Cheiater French and Edward C. Potter, to 
be erected in Washington.

RUSSIAN BARRIER. THE CLERGYMAN
SHOOTING CASE.

Re-arrangement of the Afghan Frontier by 
India’s Viceroy. Prisoners Counsel Demanding Report as to 

Rev, Mr. Keller's Condition.
Calcutta, Feb. 14—Lord Kurzon, of ICed- 

IcKton, vieevoy of India, ha» made a new 
arrangement of the Afghan frontier. He 
•was tit ken away from live province of the 
Punjab 'the division of Peshawer and the 
dislriut of Koliat, Ban nil and Uera Ismail 
Khan, and fanned them and the tribal 
country beyond their limits, along with 
the Sntit, Chi'tr.il, Khyber and Kuiram 
valleys and North and South WazhUian, 
into a new frontier province, presided over 
by an agent of the governor general. The

New York. Fob. 17.—Marshal Van 
Winkle, counsel for Thomas G. Barker, 
who shot the Rev. John Keller in Arling
ton, said today that he was informed that 
the physicians attending the Rev. Keller 
had assured the patient’s friends that lie 
was out of danger. Mr. Van Winkle said 
he could prove that this assurance had 
been given last Thursday. If the phy
sicians do not make an early report to the 
court on Mr. Keller’s condition, Mr. Van 
Winkle will ask the court to fend the 
county physician to see Mr. Keller and 
report on his condition in the court so 
that Mr. Barker may be admitted to bail 
wheil the clergyman is reasonably sure of 
recovery.

A vision test was made on Rev. John 
Keller this afternoon and it shows the 
minister is not entirely blind. He 
distinguish between light and darkne-s 
and also tells wtlia.t objects are when held 
close to the eye. Tlie tests were not se
vere. The doctors feared to strain the 
weakened eye and did no( resort to any 
distance test.

The right eye of the patient is destroy
ed. The sight of tlie left eye has been 
most, seriously impaired. The physical 
condition of the injured man remains sat
isfactory and the doctors are greatly 
pleased at the steady improvement.

f
any
as

“srientific” province, which may henew
supposed to iw-.t as a barrier to Russian 
aggression, is thus brought under direct 
rule a,nd observation of the government

flUl Ld nNu wm tviLh i o.

The New Brunswick House of As-cmbly 
meets on the 28th instuit- of India.

The Westmorland Road. can
Chief whip Taylor is happy. The auditor- 

general's report is in his hands. To the Editor of 'J lie Telegraph:
Sir,—la The Telegraph of January *24, 

1901, under the heading “Good Roads,” 
among other Run arks you say: “Last year 
and the year before some good work was 
done on the Westmorland road, but that 
was by the city authorities and only ex
tended -to the city limits."

The work clone by the city only extend
ed to the city limits, but the work mi the 
Westmorland road extends to the hill eas«t 
of the road to Silver Falls and was lie

nt the time of the St. John vxhibi-

Mns. Cuirie Nation evidently has not 
buried tihe hatchet yet.

The town of Sackvillc has been seized 
with an ambition to get incorporated. IMABentley's Liniment cures ]*ûn.

The country rejoices in the prom se of 
short sessional speeches at Ottawa. In the future there are to be no women 

notaries public in Arkansas.
Rheumatism In all its forma la promptly 

and permanently cured by Hood’a Sarsa
parilla which 
blood.

A tin can trust is the latest consolida
tion. It ought to be a tight combination.

gun
tion of 1899, when the provincial govern
ment's stone crusher w;vs taken from the 
exhibition grounds and put to work crush
ing stone for the road referred to- Work 
was continued part of the season of 1900 
and reflects credit on the provincial hoard 
of works, the county members and all who 
vfere connected with its building. Trust
ing you will make the turret cion, 1 re
main,

To cure headache in ten minute use 
Kumfort Headache Dow den a—10 cents. neutralizes acidity of th« ^

/
The ladies of Europe will please take 

notice that Oom Paul Kruger wants no 
more bouquets.

The Suez canal cost 8900,000 a mile, the 
North Sea. canal #725,000. It is said im oyster is not tit to eat till 

four years old-

Chatham's well known Barber, T. -N. 
Murphy, writes June 22, 1900. "I can 
cheerfully recommend Bentley's Liniment, 
Which 1 find hi better than any other.”

The largesf bottle in the lot is Bent
ley’s Liniment, 25c. size.

Balm of hurt wounds." so Shakespeare 
terms sleep, but irritated breathing tube, 
prevent sleep through desire to cough. 
Balsam is the same word as balm, and the 
balm for wounded lungs is |Adam.uu’s Bo
tanic Cough Balsam. 25c, all Druggists.

Time and trains wait for no man, but 
most men have to wait a long time for 
trains just now.

The Conservative party has nut been

\ ■ Your» truly,
. traveller.

'• - ■ -V àe'*- •- •* a

’fari ‘
4. . .
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all traitorous I. G. R. employes. Let 
their places be filled by local Conservative 
electors.”

The Times in 1S87 and the Times in 1901 
do not aitare the same point of view on 
this important question. But that paper, 
ill oomnion with the oilier exqKmenita of 
Conservative doctrine, has 1 idled itself into 
temporary forgetfulness of its political 
principles as expounded in the good old 
days when it Was a power in the land.

THB
W an alcM-pas* paper led le pnNlahed 
Wary Wadnaedagr eel eaturdaj at |1.00 a 
|w, In aCTancc, by the Telegraph Publlah- 

Oompany, ot 8L J«hn, a company ln- 
'sorporated by aet ot the letlalatnre ot New 
Wrnnawlelt, ,. « —

ADVKTISHtO RAVES, 
ordinary commercial adrertisementa taking 

ran s< the paper: Bach Ineertlen $1.06 
par inch.

Advertisement* at Wants, Tor Sale, eta., 
la cents tor each Ineertloa ot its or

Notices at Birth* Marriage# an* Deal!» 
W cents tor each insertion.

important notice.
Owing to the considerable number at eom- 

puuate as to the miscarriage ot letters al
leged to contain money remitted to this of- 
See we have to request oar subscribe™ and 
igrnla when sending money tor the Tele
graph to do so by poet office order or reg
istered letter, In which ease the remittance 
will be at our risk.

la remitting by checks or poet office orders 
ear utroas will please make them payable 
to the Telegraph Publishing Company.

All letters tor the business office ot this 
paper should be addreeed to the Telegraph 
Publishing Company, St. John; and all cor
respondence tor the editorial department 
pa-nH ae sent to the Editor ot tbs Tele
graph. gt John.

FAOFS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
Wlthoet exception, names ot ao new anb- 

gertbera will be entered antil the money is
"subscriber» will be required to pey for 
Mnm Mat «them, whether they tske them 
Mom the office or not, until all arrearages 
an paid. There ie no legal discontinuance 
at a newspaper subscription until aU that 
la owed tor It 1» paid.

R Is a well settled principle at law that a 
man must pay tor what he has. Hence, who
ever takes a paper from the post office, 
wfietner directed to him er somebody else, 

pay tor 1L
BOLES FOB CORRESPONDENTS:

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.

The public opinion in Canada seems to 
be drifting back in favor of the govern
ment ownership of railways, telegraphs 
and other public casements. In the earlier 
days this principle was quite popular in 
this country, but the experience in con
nection with the Intercolonial Railway 
and other public works was for many 
years so disheartening as to educate the 
people into the idea that no public work 
could be conducted either economically or 
efficiently under government control. In 
this matter, therefore, public opinion has 
been swinging like a pendulum from one 
extreme to the other, each being a fal
lacious conclusion. Government owner
ship as such is not necessarily fatal to 
sound economical and progressive manage
ment of public works. Neither is it the 
panacea for all our national ills as some 
would have us believe.

The difficulty in the way of the success
ful conduct of a state owned railway or 
telegraph system at present is that, ex
cept under the strongest guidance, politics 
and political considerations are apt to ex
ercise a paramount influence. For ex
ample, if there have been clever railway- 
men developed on the I. C. R. in the 
past it has been largely the result of 
chance, for up to very recently no one 
ever heard of a man who had made a good 
record on some other railway being 
brought to the government road. It is 
no disparagement of the cleverest of the 
I. C. R. heads of departments to say that 
the recent introduction of men like E. G. 
Russell and E. Tiffin is a business move 
in the right direction. A government 
control to be successful requires the very- 
best men in charge to make it so, for it 
is handicapped by questions of equity 
which find no place in the mangement of 
a private and competing corporation. For 
example on a private road the freights 
from St. John to Sussex would be prob
ably higher than those from St. John to 
Moncton, although the distance is twice 
as great between the latter points as it is 
between St. John and Sussex. Why ? Be
cause there is water competition between 
this city and Moncton which is not pres
ent in the former case. Yet it is not an 
equitable principle to carry freight twice 
as far in one case for the same or a lesser 
price as is charged for the half distance 
in the other.

If government ownership could be rob
bed of its political character, at least so 
far as the choice of the heads of the var-

Be brief.
Write plainly an* take variai pains with

Write an one rife ef your paper only. 
Attach your name and address to your 

eamniunlcation as an evidence of good faith.
Write notifias for whdoh you are not pre- 

fteoA to b# held personally responsible.

irna PAPER HAS THB LARGEST CIR
CULATION IN THB MARITIME PROV-

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

The following Agents are author
ized to canvass and collect for the 
Semi-Weekly Telegraph, viz. i 

Allison Wishart.
Wm. Somerville.
W. A. Ferris.

Subscribers are asked to pay 
their subscriptions to the agents 
when they call.
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THE POINT OF VIEW.

As the old saying goes, it all depends 
whose ox is being gored. When a party 
iSWh opposition its members and tile press 
who voice its policy look upon partisan
ship on tihe pant of the government as an 
iniquitous exhibition cl. tyranny, 
forget the old point of view from, which 
this now iniquitous tyranny was then re
garded as exemplifying the .loyalty of the 
party to its workers for past party ser
vices. To particularize, any person w-th a 
sense of humor must have been impressed 

with the in-

Tliev
ions departments are concerned, it is a 
great move in the light direction, and 
makes possible the success of state owned 
railways, telegraph lines or any other pub
lic works. As we have pointed out, very- 
much has certainly been accomplished in 
this direction, for whatever fault can be 
found by hostile critics with the manage
ment of the government system of rail
ways and canals, at least it will be ad
mitted that the men chosen in the past 
few years to fill the important positions 
have not been picked for political consid
erations, but for their real or supposed 
proficiency in * the particular branch of 
work to which they were assigned. Much 
chuckling yvas indulged in by the political 
opponents of the present Minister of Rail
ways because of the failure of Ml*. Harris 
to adapt himself to tlie local conditions 
of the Intercolonial Railway, but these 
people failed to see that the appointment 
of Mr. Harris was a big stop in the right 
direction, namely in the attempt to run

during the past four years 
tense longing exhibited by- the Oonserva- 
tfve party for a non-partisan adimmslia- 
tion of the public services. Such a per-on 
would, thanks to his sense of humor, have 
his amazement tempered by good natured 
mirth, at the anxiety now manifested to 
(uve the I. C. R. removed from the plane 
of party politics. Even Sir Charles 1 up
pers thunders of denunciation on account 
of I. C. R. dismissals real or fancied would 
rouse the hilarious part of one’s, nature, -
as lie remeiril^red the past.

We are and have been in favor of free
dom of conscience and regard a public 
pldye as much entitled to the liberty oi 
the franchise as any other elector. And 

can honeJtly say that this iinpoit-

env

uo one
ant reform in Canada which allows the 
free exercise of the frandlr.se to civil serv
ants has ever received anything but sup- pncw the business of railroading, rather 

It was and

the government road as a business con
cern, and to have it managed by- men who

port from the Liberal party, 
ever has hern a prin-x-ple or Liberajisin, 
and the yarty, both from 1874 to 1878 and 
from 1890 to the prevent, liais held true 
to its belief in this vital principle. In 
fact fhe party leaders have been tolerant 
of treachery on the part of civil reivant-, 
and it was better so, for it has established 

firm foundation the liberty of the

than to follow the precedents of the past 
by the appointment to office of useful 
party hacks. The Minister of Railways 
acted as the head of any private corpor
ation would have done, and when he 
found his appointee was not the expected 
success lie removed him and appointed 
some one else. The people are watching 
closely the business experiment on the 1. 
V. II.. for the success of its operation «ill 
still further incline the public mind to the 
lesser evil of state o«ned public works 
of general utility- to the country.

on a
public employe to veto as lie pleased so 
long as lie does not become a politician, 
rather ttivan a p.ublic sery-anf.

But it «-as not ever thus with the Con
servative party, nor if we can judge from 
the past would cur opponents he so genet- 

in their dealing with civil servants
BRITAIN IN EGYPT.

eus
«Ben they come to power again. The re
membrance'of tihe clean sweep which they 

— made of Liber il appointees in 1878 would 
be revived by a repetition of the g od old 
CoDseravtive doctrine, “to the victors be
long the spoils.” Even ten years after the 
fifsit lust tor office had been satiated by 
the wllolesrie dk-mi---.il of L.'beral office 
holders, there «as thill a clamor for the 

On Febiuary 23rd, 1887, just

A year ago the world was startled by 
tile announcement that tlie British alita- 
ovities in Egypt intended to construe» an 
ii rig'.l’on work which «ouid dwarf into 
in-’gnificaiice anything oif the kind ever 
before aiUemp'.e I. It implied nothing lev- 
than the construction of an enormous dam 
of solid masonry acrcfas Une river Nile ail 
Assouan, and the creation of a huge re-er-

remnant.
after the general elections in which Jti-iah 
Wood, Esq-, now a member of the senate, 
had defeated Mr. II. U. Entmurton in I lie 

the Moncton

voir for the storage of the surplus water 
during tihe flood periods to he used later 

purposes in the diycounty of Westmorland,
'juries contained the following enunciation

cn fur irrigation 
n unilhs. Many were the comments, andof the Conservative doctrine:
not a few regarded the story as a ntw.i- 

fable and til’s latter idei wa-
“During the part nrorifh, while tlie cam- 

several railwaypd'gn «'aw in progress, 
employes, mostly mechanics in the I. ri
ll: shops, have been attending Grit meet
ing», anil it is known that they supported 
the defeated Grit candidate. The policy 
of the great Libei-.d-rion-eravtive party > 

• to be* hi»*) to itw friends and party wetit- 
nd to view of this fact, there Is only

pa per
borne out by .the subsequent silence
the subject. It > Britain* way to work 
in si 11-nee.

>ir JüJhîi .Xijil ntiixv Lelegiva'i/h.» the lir»t 

infuTiiiati-on a.^ to the itro-gre - s of the wj-rk 
t:> reai'li tilie The lau-t channel of
Liie Nile lists been since®.-lully ctlti.sed b;v 
the grcaifc dam, and one can now walk 
serosa the v<*iiou< olvsmneL of tiie idvef

!

ere, u
one cotime open 
on patronage, to pursue, and tirât is to 
recommend ‘to M,r. Wood the (lisilKr'Sil

lor Ulie local committee

%
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Art»; - --■"ah riettbi rwerred.")OEMS GIVEN OUT, »™ ® » ™l (Copyrighted by P.-oss Publishing A«e dation, Utt.HEROIC ACT Topm OF CITY LIFE. I Head-on Collision Near Petitcodiac 
Narrowly Averted.

Three Lives Saved by Man Who 
Lived in St. John Last Year. The Railway Arrangements 

of Manitoba.
5

A head-on collision between two I- C. R. 
express trains came very near happening 

! yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock two 
miles this side of Petitcodiac. The At-

PREMIER ROBLIN TELLS. l!’udicthc'pe^ironfi"^r
John were the two trains.

The Halifax express had orders to cross 
a freight train at a siding between Petit- 

,, - n . c. .__ , i . 1 codiac and Anapince and should have
He Gave Uut a Statement Last mil(ie a crossing with the Atlantic express

.................. r inn v J. at Petitcodiac. But, through some mis-
Nlght*"Lease tor 39“ Years at understanding, the Halifax express left 
„ , . . v—.1., Drtn+ol Petitcodiac to cross the freight at the
Graduated Yearly nentai--Uptljn siding and intended crossing the Atlantic 
r n L x ATj ti express further west. Both express trains

of Purchase at Any l ime— I he were ll0W]mg aiong at a good rate of
- . f n j. speed, fortunately the line between Ana-
Guarantee Ot oonos. | ganee anJ Petitcodiac is very straight and

the engineers of tile trains saw the ap
proaching trains about the same time. 
There was a shrill screech from the whistle 

Winnipeg, Eeb. 15—(Special)—At a ban- I of each locomotive, a signai for the ap- 
Hon. Mr. Davidson, provincial plication of the brakes. The brakes uere

put on bard and the engines reversed, 
the engineers were cool and men in the 

Robtin announced the de1!ails of tlie gov rigjit. place, and in a few minutes the two 
eminent's railway arrangement with the large locomotives were brought to a stand- 
Xmithem Pacific and Canadian Northern s-till and stood planting on the track, their 
* -, ■ , | cowcatchers being within a few yards ofRailway Company. In brief lit is as foi- | otljer_ 'phe passengers in the trains
lows: I hearing the blast of the whistles and the

Th“ government leases for 999 years ah hard application of the air brakes looked
out of the windows when the trains stop- 

. v... . . , ped and were astounded to see the two
Northern Pacific in Man.tobn, at a year.p *rajng s0 closc together, and to use the 
rental of $210,000 for the find 10 pears wordg of one o£ the passengers, “We had 
$225,000 for the second 10 a very narrow escape and were indeed
for the third 10 years and $300,001) for the tpianpi£up that the- stretch of track was 
remainder of the term, tne government straight that the engineers could sec 
having the option of purchase at any time the tRtj= a]iead of us.- 
for $7,000,009. The Halifax express was backed up to

This lease and the option of purchase the ^tjo,, at Petitcodiac and side-tracked 
the government transfers to the Canadian ^ g]]ow the Montreal express to con- 
Xorthern line, the latter in return giving , tinue her journey uast,

to the government absolute control, pt so happened that there had been
vested in the lieutenant governor, oi all ^ curve ,afc the place or had there been a 
local freight rotes in Mnaiitcba and of all snmv storm or misty weather there is littjc 
through rates between Manitoba and Port doul)t pt,ut that there would have been a 
Arthur. very bad collision. It was not known last

The government on its pant agrees to n;gjlt officially just who is to blame and 
guarantee bonds of the new Canadian an jnvestigation will be made. Conductor 
Northern branch, from Port Arthur to tliilncan was in charge Of the C. P. R. 
Rainy River, to the exltenlt of $20,000 per | an(j Conductor Rainnie of the Halifax ex- 
mile.

Toronto, Feb. 11—(Special)—To a re
porter who caught him while waiting for 
a special at the Union station today to 
take them to Chicago, Sir William Van
Horne said: “Premier Roblin's deal nail w . ,
bankrupt tie province of Manitoba; that's Government Steamer Sighted Nothing to 

of it. It makes no difference | Q|ear yp ff,e Mystery’,—The Second

New York, Feb. 15—Michael McQuade, 
from Bangor, Maine, madeTHE PASSING NEWS OF A DAY 

BRIEFLY TOLD.
Are You Interesteda young man 

■a brave rescue of a woman and her two 
children from a tenement houei fere to
day a't 198S Second avenue. McQuade. 
who was emploved in the building, started 
to arouse -all the people in i.t when the 
fire was discovered. He found Charles 
Boast's printing shop locked, but knowing 
Vivait -tile printer's family lived in 1 he rear 
he broke in the glass door. He found btr-. 
lio-vi hysterical from fright and with her 
night dress in flames. McQuade carried 
bar to the ojien air, where she cried that 
her children would perish. McQuade took 
off his coat, wrapped it around ms head 
and plunged into the flames tod smoke. 
He returned in a few moments. His coat 

his head this time, but 
around the two infants held in his arms. 
Ills face and hair had been exposed to the 
fire and he came out minus his eyebrows, 
his hair singed and his cheeks bl.stered 
by the heat. He staggered to the side
walk. put the babies down at their moth
er's feet and fell in-a dead fui'.it- 

In regard to the above Mr. William H. 
McQuade, proprietor of the Grand Un:nn 
Ifotel, was seen last night and says the, 
as far as he knew his brother Michael i* 
the oralv man by th-ait name who resided 
at Bangor, although he had not received 

word from him about the affair. He 
to be 1rs

» j
1j

Concerning People, Places An Things 
of More than Ordinary Interest, Record

ed in a Short Readable Form— 
Notes of The News.

Ft Edward's
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city, who recollect him as gardener for 
for the late William O. Smith. Dc-Saturday.

Edwin McPeakc, while working in tne 
Allan found! y, Onldton, yesterday morn
ing, was caught in the machiner} but 
escaped wiith -slight injury.

years
ceased is survived by his wife and daugh
ters. Mrs. O'Connor is verging to 100 
years of age.

! /JA
quet given 
treasurer;

:Milat Xeepa.wa last night. Premier
i ÜChas H C. Pinserit died ait lus home, 

Fleet street, Moncton, yesterday morning. 
Deceased was an Englishman, 66 years old, 
a widower, and leaves no family.

J. Douglas Ilazen lias been appointed a 
member of the senate of the University 
of New Brunswick, and Hon. Ambrose D. 
Richard a registrar of deeds in Westmor
land county.

The North End W. C. T. Û. beg to re
turn thanks for the following subscriptions 
in aid of the fountain fund: Unitarian 
Alliance, $1; Very Rev. M. J. Corduke, 
C. SS. R., $5. _______

Quarters for the sorting and distribution 
of the Inlinntcwn mail have been fitted 

, Up in Mr. David H. Nase's store, Mam 
street, amd today Mr. Nose will formai!: 
take charge of the office.

The blockade on the St. Martins end of 
the Central railroad still continues. Xo 
train's have reached the village for some 
10 dnvs. As the weather moderates it is 
hoped they will get through in a short 
time. ___

Mr. Leonard Tilley, of St. John, who is 
a brother of Mass Tilley, of Simcoe street, 
has come to Toronto to take a dhort 
course of instruction at Stanley barracks. 
^J^ronfco Gfobe.

A Winnipeg paper announces the en
gagement of A- J- Baxter, formerly of 
St. John, and the daughter of a Mani
toba judge. The prospective groom

engaged here in newspaper work and 
prominent athlete.

Letters patent have been issued incor
porating Frank A. McPherson, Hampton; 
W B. Ryan, Petitcodiac ; Titos. Gilliland, 
ltethenv; Jas. Reid, Hampton, anil W. 
Carey McFeters, Sussex, as the Hampton 
Tailoring Company, Ltd., capital stock 
$2,000, divided into 400 
Letters patent have been issued incorpor
ating Simeon Jones, Ltd.

Messrs. Charles‘Rurrill arid B. V- Pear
son, who are in the city in connection 
with the Musquash pulp mill enterprise, 
visited the site yesterday. The necessary 
documents for the transfer of the Knight 
pronertv arc about completed and the 
transfer will be made in a few days, while 
negotiations for the Sealy and Knowlton 
as well as other adjoining properties, will 
terminate shortly into a purchase.

The construction of the mill will com
mence

St earner Cunaxa will be ready today or 
tomorrow to sail for South Africa with 
supplies for the imperial army. Two 
other steamers are coming to St. John to 
take similar cargoes.

If so, send your guess 
and subscription to the

any-
h'G-wevcr believes the manThe Tourist Aissociation lias recived the 

following subscriptions: R. P. & W. F. 
Starr, Ltd., Kerr & Robertson, S10 each; 
Schofield Bros., $15; G. S- deForest & Son, 
$10; E. S. Stephenson & Co., J. S. Gibbon 
& Co., Maritime Spice & Coffee Co., IT. 
Finley, W. MacLeod Dave, E. G- Scovil, 
R. Sullivan & Co., C. F. Kinnear, 
T. S. Simms &, Co., Ltd., R. A. Carder, 
$5 each; Chas. K. Short, J. S. Frost & 
Co-. $2 each.

the lines owned and operated by the
brother.

Mr. Michael McQuade resided in St. 
JoBm all Ja*t summer and was employed 
as a clerk in the Grand Union. He is a 
wellsbuilit young mian and became quite 
popular before leaving St. John last fad 
for Bangor. He olfiterwnrds removed to 
New York.

■8
and receive a certtBcata which will entitle you to participate in the distribution 
of 110,000, to be distributed in 1,000 Cash Prizes by the PRESS FtlBLISHINQ ASSOCIA
TION OP DETROIT, MICH., among those making the neareet guess or estimate ol the 

population of the Dominion ef Canada, ae ehowa by the official census ol 1301, which

TO BUILD A STEAMER, will be taken April 1.
We have made arrangements with THE PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION to en

able our subscribers to participate in the distribution et the prises, amounting to (11,- 

000.00.

overOn Saturday G- W. Gero-v sold the 
Ellen Jenkins property, Adelaide street, to 
E. R. Chapman for $400. F. I* Potts 
sold two 500 share blocks of Big Five Gold 
Mining stock at 16e. and 14c. per share, 
also 500 shares of Gold King at 63 ets- 
Mr. D. Burke sold-two lots belonging to 
the estate of Conrad J. Hendricks, in 
Carleton, to Hugh Sloan at $300. The 
Tlios. L. Burke property, Water street, 
was purchased by Mr. Burke for $3,000

Saturday morning a case of attempted 
suicide occurred in the North End. Lloyd 
Andrews, a carpenter, residing at 156 Ade
laide street, made several razor gashes in 
his throat with a razor while suffering 
from a tit of dementia. Dr. Wm. Christie 
was summoned and called the ambulance 
and Mr. Andrews was removed to the 
hospital.
thyroid cartilege had been cut but the 
jugular vein and larger blood vessels in
tact. Last night his condition had not 
become any worse, but there is a possi
bility of pneumonia setting in.

On Saturday about 
1. C. R. freight arrived at Torryburn, 
where it was intended it should cross I he 
accommodation train going east. At 
Torryburn the siding was filled with load
ed ears and there was no room for the 
freight. The accommodation was signalled 
and the freight was backed to Rothesay, 
where the trains crossed. It is the in
tention of erecting a 
Torryburn and it seems necessary that it 
should be made a telegraph station under 
the circumstances.

A letter of an interesting nature from 
the department of agriculture, Ottawa, 
reached here recently addressed to the 
secretary ot the hoard of trade. It deals 
with the exhibit of Canadian products and 
manufactories at the coming Glasgow in
ternational exhibition. Inquiry is made 
of any members of the board of trade 
here who wish to send an example of 
Canadian manufactured goods. Canada 
has been allotted 20,600 square feet in 
which to place her exhibits.

One to Succeed the Miramichi — Votes 
Without Tax-paying in Chatham,

OUR OFFER.
Chatham, Feb. 14.—Tlie annual meeting 

of the Agricultural Society was held last 
Thursday. As shown by the reports the 
society is in a flourishing condition finan
cially. The necessity of having a building 
in which to hold exhibitions was discussed 
and it was decided to secure a lease if 
possible of the Lobban property and or
ganize in some way for the purpose of 
erecting an exhibition building- An ex
hibition will be held here next fall, when 
it is hoped the new building will be fin- 

The following officers

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE every one who sends us |1.00 for 1 year’s subscription
Present subscribers may 

of this offer and their sub scrlptlona will be extended 1 year from date 
No advance Is made In the price of our paper; you get the gueea abso-

to The Snjnl-Weekly Telegraph will be entitled to one guess, 
take advantage 
of expiration, 
lutely free.

press.

YOUR GUESS.NEWFOUNDLAND DISASTER.
Be sure and write yeurWhen you send In your subscription you make your guess, 

name, address and guess as plainly as possible. As soon as we receive your subscrip
tion we will send you a certificate of the PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, OF DE
TROIT, MICH., containing your guess, which will entitle you to any prise that you nmy 
draw. We will file the duplicate certificate with the Press Publishing Association. Every 
subscriber will receive as many certificates a nd have as many guesses as he sends sub
scriptions to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph. If you want more than one guess get your 
triends and neighbors to subscribe. They will also be entitled to one guess.

ray opinion 
to the C. P. R. A strong corporation like 
the Northern Pacific would be a rival 

to be feared than the Canadian
Wreck.wereished. 

elected:
Geo. iSearle, president.
John O’Brien, M- P. P-, 1st viee-presi-

more
Northern. We will be affected in Ulus St. John’s, Nfld., Feb- 15,-The agent 
way, however, if the province goes bank- I tjie pjr;t.ish steamer Lucerne has rc- 
rupt, it will be a blow at the C. P. R-. turncd from thc scene of the wreck and 
as well as other business interests in the , , - , , j
proivnee brings portions of a charred plank, lead

ing to the conclusion that the vessel s 
fire before she struck, and

Dr. Morris found that the VALUABLE INFORMATIONonce 
was a

dent. ,
Geo. J. «Dickson, 2nd vice-president.
D. G. Smith, Alex. Robinson, A. G. 

Dickson, R. A- Murdock, Wm. Kerr, H. 
Flanagan, James Faulkner, W. C. Stoth- 
art, C. E- Fish, M. P. P., Tlios. Keating, 
R. A. Snowball and Alex. Dickson, di- 
rectors.

Besides two or three heavy storms at 
least a sprinkling of snow has fallen 
every day this month. Some of the coun
try roads are badly blocked.

Great indignation Is daily expressed by 
many of the ratepayers at a resolution 
passed bv our town council to petition 
the legislature to permit all persons whose 
names are on the tax lists to vote with
out the formality of first paying their 
taxes. This resolution passed by a vote 
of four to three, one of the new aldermen 
being absent. The non-defaulting 
payers will probably show by their votes 
at the iirst opportunity their condemna
tion of the resolution.

At a meeting of the shareholders of the 
Steam Navigation Company held tins 
afternoon President Burchill was instruct
ed to call for tenders for a steamboat 110 
feet in length and 231 feet beam and nine 
feet in depth to replace the steamboat 
Miramichi, which is to be put on the route 
between Chatham and Newcastle after 
the new steamboat is built.

A turkey supper under the auspices of 
the ladies of St. John’s church was held 
in the Masonic hall tonight. Ice cream, 
home-made candy and fruit were sold dur
ing the evening. Music was furnished by 
the orchestra. The proceeds are to be 
added to the church building fund.

To aid subscribers in forming their estimate, we furnish the fol
lowing data ;—

Prizes to be Awarded as Follows:ParTotal
Population* Increase. Cent.

cergo was on 
that the shipwreck was due to her run
ning at lull speed through a fog in an 

port before the fire

MAKING MASONIC HISTORY Year.
1871.. .. «..8,689,257
1881....................4,324,810
1891..................4,833,23$

noon a westbound
To the nearest correct guess.... .. (6,000.00 

‘To the 2nd...» ».
(To tihe 3rd..
To the 4th..
Tq the 5th..».
To the 6th..............
To the next 12 nearest correct

guesses, (10.00 each, amounting to.
To the next. 42 nearest correct

guesses, (5.00 each, amounting to.
To the next 100 nearest correct

guesses, (3.00 each, amounting to.
To the next 380 nearest correct

guesses, (2.00 each, amounting to.
To to next 460 nearest correct

guesses, (1.00 each, amounting to.

Total, 1,000 prise», amounting to. .$10,000.00

In case ol a tie, or that two or more esti
mators are equally correct, prizes will be 
divided equally between them.

This is One of the Greatest 
Offers Ever Made.

Tbe Semi-Weekly Telegraph will publiait 
the names and addresses of the successful 
Estimators, and the awards will be mad* 
within 30 days after the population he. been 
officially determined by the Director of th. 
Dominion Census at Ottawa, Ontario.

17.33«35,651
606,42»

2,000.00 
700.00 
300.00 
100,96- 
50.00

First Consecration of Roy. I Arch Chapter In | effort to make some 
New Brunswick.

11.2»shares of $> each.
had obtained mastery.

The government dispatched the steamer 
Ingraham at daylight to visit Baklieu in 

Feb. 15—(Special)—Grand High | the hone that koine of the survivors of
lye ashore there.

The population for 190CL at an Increase 
of 12 per cent, over the population 

would be..., .... .............................••../6,413,227
(An Increase of 679,988).S-Ut.-ex,

pr;c.;t John A. Watson and officers of the I the disaster may 
Royal Arch Chapter paid an official visit cmnpleted the’circuit of

I to Sussex and consecrated Sussex Chapter, ([je coast she reported tliat she had 
Xo. 9, R. A. M., this evening. Tlhey in- sighted nothing which would throw light
stalled Vne following officers. ^The^jolhre who liad been working along

J. R. McLean, high priest. (he shoro at ti,e samc time were equally
D. II. Fairweatlier, king. unsuccessful. Many dangerous ./
Jasper J. Daly, sen be. ,.ou],i not be examined, owing to the rag-
Murray lluestns, secretary. seaS- )0t of miscellaneous vreck-
<’■ W. Stockton, C. of H. age was SCen but this might liavc come
Harvey Mitchell, 1. S. front anv steamer.
!.. U. Murray, R. A. L. y p;cj.e 0f ship's rail with brass ends,
Robert Morrison, M. of 3rd \ . foaIKt near Black Head, adds to the mys-
t.eo. M. Suffreen, master -nu \ . tery 0f the second wreck.
H. 1*. Robinson, M. of 1st V.
STjStrS- w- -1 THE CARNEGIE DEAL

secratcd in New Brunswick, the ceremonj
for this reason being of more than otom- peDor{ecj f0 Have Been Closed Yesterday.
ary interest. The new chapter Starts out | ______
with a membership of atout 30, which 
promises in the near future to enlarge. Pittsburg. Pa., I-cb. la— I lie I lttabur.

\ftcr the in'taxation, the visiting com- Leader will say this afternoon that front 
pa,,ions and members of the chapter were a reliable source it was learned that tne 
entorto ned to dinner in the hall on the deal with Andrew Carnegie would be 
'ewer flat at of the building, when a very doscd today by the payment to Mr. Car- 
cnlovable hour was spent, ample justice „egio of $22.500,000 in cash. He is to rc- 
beitti done to the good things provided in ceivo in addition Sl,o00 per share tor lus 
the usual attractive manner, for which stock and was paid in tonds- lhe nuit- 
the ladi- - of Sussex are celebrated. oritv stockholders will be paid nr stock

The visitors left on the midnight train m the new company, reccmng 150 per 
for St. John, bearing with them pleasant cent- each of the common and preferred 
recollections of the time spent and the shares. The same authority says the offi- 
be t w’-lic of their Sussex brethren. c.|als of the other companies have sub- 
Jnst before tilie departure of the train the mitted financial statements and the syndi- 
handsome m m of the visiting companions oete will detenmne from these tlie basis 
was presented with a souvenir wbidi he they will be taken into the great cone 
2,rat v appreciated. bine. If the statements are acceptable
^ ' 1P ' 1 the stockholders will be given certificates

in the new company in exchange for thc

130.0*
At an Increase ot 15 per cent- it would

6,558,224 no.*be_ —new station at
(An Increase of 724,986).

100.*At an increase of 20 per cent It would
............. .5,799,886tie». _. 760.00(An increase of 966,647).

460.00At an Increase of 26 per cent. It would 
be»* m.

tax*
.......... ..6,041,648clefts (An increase of 1,208,309).

early in thc spring. SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.
Monday.
\ \ caSe of favua was detected among I he 
iivbviigrants who arrived Saturday on the 

Lake Superior.

NAME,?

steamer TOWN,
Mr J- Morris Robinson, baidier, opened 

office in the Hanington PROVINCE...............
buiUUug,°^rinre'VWilliam street. Saturday. There will be a ^designation service in 

St. Andrew’s church on Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock when Rev. H. U. Morton 
will be designated to the mission field of 
Trinidad, where he will assist his father, 
the Rev. Dr. Morton, in that work. The 
appointment of Mr. Morton to the work 

made by the foreign mission board 
of the Presbyterian general assembly. 
Rev. L. G. McNeil avili preside over the 

A. Morison will 
will

MY GUESS,
Mr. T. T. Lantalum arrived home Sai- 

from Svdney where he has been for 
He will locate in St. John

nrday
some
again.

time.

$6,000.00That the First 
Prize isREMEMBERThe train on thc Hampton & St. Mav- 

regulurly on amitins railway will
Monday, the 18th inst., and until

run ALBERT COUNTY NEWS. Tie Press Publishing Association baa aeposlted «10,00» In the Oantrsl String. 
Bank, ot Detroit, Mtoh., for th* expires purpose ot paying the prize*.

after 
further notice. sendee. Rev. Dr. J. 

preach Rev. T. F. Fothcringhani 
1 ]iray "and Rev. D. J. Fraser will address 

the missionary elect.
Died Suddenly in Boston — Mill Starts 

Again.
THE BBMI-WEBKLT TBLE-THE CASH MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER.

GRAPH costa you only «1.00. You got the Goes. ABSOLUTELY FREE.
PUBLISHING COMPANY, tt. J*hn, N. B.

Air. Geo. Pattison was buried yesterday 
afternoon from his late residence, Church 
street. Service was held at the house and 
crave.' Rev. Dr. Read officiating. Inter
ment "took place in the Church of England 
burying ground.

Address you order to THE TELEGRAPH
Tuesday.

The North Brookfield Mining Company- 
show a 335 ounce brick of gold for last 
month’s work.—Truro News.

Dr. A. F. Emery took the oath of al
legiance yesterday before the clerk of the 
peace and was the first coroner to sign the 
new role.

The blockade on the southern end of 
- of the Central Railway has been broken. 

The train reached St. Martins on Friday 
evening and will now be able to make regu
lar trips.

Mrs. J. M. Barnes will give a twilight 
recital in St. David’s church lecture room 
next Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock in aid 
of the chuch piano fund. Misses Alice G. 
lieu and Jennie Trueman will assist. There 
will be-a silver collection.

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 13-—Word has been 
received here of the sudden death at Bos
ton of Joseph Daniels, a former resident 
of this place. Deceased was about 75 
years of age and was a son of the late 
Joseph Daniels and a grandson of Wil
liam Daniels, a United Empire Loyal
ist, who took up one of the five large 
grants into which Hopewell parish was 
orginallv divided, the others being the 
Dixon,Calhoun,Prince and Peck grants. Mr. 
Daniels has been living in the United 
States for a great many years. He leaves 
one son and one daughter. Mrs. Martha 
Smith, a .sister of deceased, is living at 
Lower Cape.

The Hicks steam mill, which has been 
shut down for a few weeks, has again 
commenced sawing for Job Stiles at Chem
ical Road. The Floyd mill, which is saw
ing for 1$. & R. Milton, has finished 
large brow and will move to another place 
to taw for live same firm.

Shcpod.v bay i- free of ire for this sea
son of the year.

Jas. R. Russell, lighlkeeper at Grind
stone Island, visited tlie mainland this 
week.

A donation is to he tendered to Rev. 
J. K. King, pastor of the Methodist 
church, at the parsonage 
Wednesday evening.

FOUR KILLED, HIS MOTHER'S DEM,
Yesterday afternoon the romains of Mi.-a 

Vila May Earl were laid to rest in Cedar 
The funeral was held from EXPLOSION AT DIGBY.llill cemetery.

1 r late residence, Duke street. West End, 
with Rev. Miles Trafton officiating. Many 
friends and relatives attended.

old one?-
New York, Feb. 15—The World to-

Express Train Wrecked Satur
day Night.

News Thought to Have Made 
Italian Insane.

Fortunately Little Damage Done Wild Cat | Schwab, president of the Gar
anti Dog Fight. negie Steel Company-, was formally se

lected yesterday as thc head of thc big 
steel combination.

it*7c following persons have been régis 
,"L to solemnize marriage.: Revs. Way- 
i .!iJ< L. Beers, of St. John; J- Slither- 

I ' ov: Sussex. Kings Co., and A. A. Mc
Kenzie. of St. Stephen, Charlotte Co., who 

removed front the province.

Digby, X. S„ Feh. 15-(Spccial.)-Tne 
County- Court commenced yesterday anJ 
clo.re.1 today. There -was only one case 
tried—that of Hunt vs. Smith. .

Cal., Feb. 17.- 
Pacific’s eastbouml

San Francisco, Sydney, C. B, Feb. 17.—(Special)—An 
educated Italian who was in the employ of 
the Dominion Iron & Steel Company and 
who boarded in Sydney with an English 
family, received a letter from his native 
country several days ago conveying the 

of his mother’s death. Tlie intelli
gence caused him intense grief and finally 
lie refused to eat. Physicians were called 
and pronounced him insane. This, he 
stoutly denies. He was, however, removed 
to the asylum and placed in a cell, from 
which, with the help of a knife, he made 

escape in the night and barefooted and 
bareheaded made his way to one of the 
Italian shacks where he told a pitiful 
story.

He complained of his accommodation at 
the asylum and intends, he says, to bring 
action for false imprisonment against the 
persons instrumental in having him incar
cerated.

Fredericton News. The Southern 
limited express train was wrecked ait MillsJudgehave Fredericton, Feb. 15—(Special) Judge

Savory reserved jugdment after hearing | ^-.1fl0n -s ^ threatened with pleurisy, 
the counsel and <i number of witnesses

City, Nev., last night. The fireman and 
three passengers were killed, 
dilator, engineer and one brakeman, two 
postal clerks and one passenger were in
jured.

Tlie dead:
Adolph Dissenger and wife, San Fran

cisco. .
Clinton R. Coulter, San Francisco.
P. L. Whittaker, fireman.
The injured are:
Conductor Markka
Engineer George Abbey.
Postal Clerk C. T. Schuyler.
Postal Clerk J. C. Corin'.
Miss Bisscnger, whose parents were 

among the killed, was slightly injured All 
the passengers were slightly shaken up. 
The train ran into a washout which iiaci 
been caused by a cloudburst. All trains 
east and wot were abandoned for 4S 
hours.

Judge Forbes, grand master .if the I. 
M. of New Brunswick, lias received 
from Lord Strathcona of the grati

tude expressed by ltis Majesty King Ld- 
VII for the message of sympathy 

loyalty from the Masons of this

The con-
Mrs. George Kirlin, of Boston, is in the 

were examined and much contzadictoiv {)ecau,c of the serious illness of her
evidence lias been produced. mother, Mrs. George Elliott, King street.

The people in the neighborhood of tne J yena;tm. /Walk expects to leave for 
electric light station were aroused this ^ ear]y in March, 
morning about 3.30 o'clock »y The remaiiw 0f the late Rev. Joseph

*» Barker, whose death occurred at Bo.,an
other damage was done beyond the break- Qucbec. arrived here huit evening
ing of some glass in the windows qf the ^ wgre tuken to bis former home at
building. ' . , n Sheffield.

The lreiglat train last evening on the U. Uouncmov Alanson McNally, of Queens- 
A. R. laid a draw bar broken here which hul.y> j1<la Ly J,u property at that place 
delayed it for some tune. -.. to his son, Alexander, and will remove to

A terrible tight took place between -lr. reside with his son, D. G. J-
William Old’s dug and a wild cat about MoXa}]v_
a mile out of town this morning, about [t ^’reported that. Dr. W. C. Crocket.
2 o’clock, near Ills barn. " hen hi- son | .|( ,)e a can<li<fcelc for the mayoralty, 
gov up and called the dog m he was sur- 
prjtied at tin* vomivtion lie presented from 
the sharp tec'tli and claws of his terrible 
antagonist which partially disentbowbd 
the poor dog wliich may die from thc 
wounds received.

one

ward 
and 
j,ro vince-

. The Harmony Club ’minstrels 
templuting a trip to Moncton about the 
8th of next month and if arrangements 

be marie they will give a good per-

are con-

,r V! G. Russell, assisting general 
manager of the I. V. R., went to Moncton 

. 1 iV to take up his new position. It
'/,.- intention to shortly return to St. 
ral accompr.nied by Traffic Manager E. 

u iffin and they will go thoroughly into 
the business at St. John station.

can
iormonce at the railway town under the 
auspices of a local organization. his

G. 11. Vincent, clerk of the peace, will 
lie at his office at 11 o’clock a. m. each 
day, for the purpose of administering the 
oath of allegiance to coroners, parish 

/court commissioners, justices ot the peace 
and other persons required by law to be 
sworn.

A representative of a city wholesale 
house while recently snow-bound over Sun
day in a town in one of the 
northern counties assisted in a 
church
service where the choir numbered nine and 
the congregation but two.

at Albert on

. John White arrived in this cilv 
<nturdav from Toronto and is conduct- 

week'of evangelistic and song service 
”‘gM tin street Baptist church. There were 
"? "A v successful service, held yester- 
lir each seiviee Mr. White plays the 
. udar aiul sings with sweetness and talent.

ltis Lordship Bishop Kingdon confirmed 
1 i ™»le and eight male candidates in 

’•U-fle s church. Carleton, Sunday rnorn- 
it -lliere was a very large congregation. 

'W- l isiloi> was assisted by the church s 
'■ >''• K(,v ]■ Scovil. Bishop Kingdon 

d the cuntlidates. In the evening î,f eimhrnîed in Fairville church.

Medical Book Free.
“Know Thyself.” a book for men only, 

sent free, postpaid, sealed, to any male read
er mentioning this paiper: Cc for postage. The 
Science of Life, or Self Preservation, tbe 
Gold Modal Prize Treatise, th? best medical 
book of this or any age. Elegant Library 
Edition. Cloth, full gilt, 070 >pp., with engrav
ings and prescriptions, only $1.00. 
covers, 25c.
CAL INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinoh street, Pos
ton, Mass., the oldest a rad best in this coun
try.
to health, vigor and happiness.
Vade Mocum.

Tbe Peabody Medical Institute it a fixed 
fact- in the medical phenomena of this coun
try and it will romain so.—Boston Journal.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many 
imitators, but no t quais.—h3oston Ilcrald.

On® Do®®r
CAPTURE OF THREE MEN.

Telia the story. When your head 
aches, end you feel bilious, consti
pated, and out of tune, with your 
stomach eour and us appetite, just 
buy a package of

morningat thechoir
Address thc PEABODY A1EDI- Thought to Be‘Those Who Robbed Internal 

Revenue Office.

Chicago, Feb. 17.—Secret service officials 
The death of Edward V. Johnston cc- 1 declare they arc confident they have cap 

curved at the home of his mother, Mrs. lured three of the men who robbed the 
C dll Johnson Juvenile Settlement, Sun- internal revenue office at Peoria on the 
bttvv couiitv on Tuesday, February 5. The night of Jan. 26 of $35,000 in stamps. The 
deceased was 22 years old. lie leaves a men under arrest are John De charity 
mother and one brother, George W„ and James Mc\ey and John Regan «to h.ne
• '■«■“ "-1 “IS&ZSS^Li*." »

Eider-Dempster Steamers Chartered.

. Boston. Feb. 18—A cablegram lias been
___ ived from Liverpool stating that the
British admiralty lias re-chartered the 
Elder-Dempster Company's Milwaukee and 
Motitcagle, to load mules at Xe«‘ Orleans 
for South Africa during the last half of 

> March, and that the company expected 
that several other steamers of its fleet 
would be chartered for a sim il ir purpose.

Write today for fohese books: the keys 
A perfect Death of Edward P. ohnson.audience as-A large and appreciative 

seinlbled last evening in St. John's school 
to listen to the Rev. Holier Hamil- PsMs.

room
ton â lecture oil Jap .in. Dlic* lecture, which 
from beginning to was interesting

, r ,.„l pariv vcsteidov titi t’hc extreme, was Illustrated with lime- 
The O'Connor at ni* IlJfW views cf the counltry, people, etc.morning one of tie Mr. Hamilton is to remain in the city and

home m Lhfecastero , ' . ^ ^ fhc police for two weeks, during wir.on time
oldest w ol *8°- He was fee ttU do députa,tion work for the Cana-
harbor. older people of the dial. Ghurdh MufcWwjr Association,
well kno"'ii ro i“v

And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. V 
You will be eurprlscd at how easily ? 
they will do their work, cure your P 
headache and biliousness, rouse the 0 
liver and make you feel happy again, à 
25 cent». Sold by all medicine dealers, re

WTien a man gets lonesome he begins to 
realize what poor company he is.

»,

mourn their lo-.-.
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il WOOD PUMPS (Anti-Freezi
n-

THE KKIGHT CASE. S*OVER THE PROVINCES i %I J»
*ré vr ! > n O

PITCHER SPOUT PUMPS

. Jforce pumps,

WELL PUMPS,

STOCK PUMPS.

$g«g~»Prices furnished on Application.

The Vancouver Disaster en
tails great Suffering &

Opposition Unreadiness Pre
vents Business/

The State Senior Counsel 
Summed Up.

>

A SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 
HOME AND ABROAD. tpiiliidYunoonver, Feb. 10—Hepc to» been ai

mait abandkyned for tiie 65 miners entomb
ed'in flic Union imiine by an explosion. of

■rVy-.\
I. MlA NEW SENATOR.Saco, Me., Feb. 15.—The work of many 

months of diligent search for clues that 
might l^ad to the identity of a tactful mur
derer were today summed up in a most 
systematic and thorough manner by At
torney General Senders, senior counsel for 
the state, in tlie trial of Edwin.H. Knight 
for the murder of Fannie Spraguq, the oç-_ , 
.casion, being the p4ea: to the jliry: {f.

The address of the attorney general oc
cupied the entire day, but the force fill 
method with which it was presented, the 
clear and concise arrangement of the com
plex threads of. evidence made interesting 
a repetition of the revolting facts Which 
were gathered from a host of witnesses.

The supreme court has cofiipleted the 
tenth day of its session and the question 
of the guilt or innocence of the prisoner 

remains for the jury to decide- Judge 
Powers will deliver his charge in the morn
ing and it i< probable That by noon the 1*2 

will hate the momentous question be
fore them for judgment.

The trial has been a supremely contested 
one on both sides. No estimate of the 
length of time the jury may take to find a 
verdict can be given, but it seems probable 
that the conference will lie a long tine. A 
great volume of evidence -has been sub
mitted and for this reason if not for the 
extremely peculiar features of the murder, 
no hasty verdict is probable.

The Court room was again crowded and 
a number stood during a greater part of 
the-day. Tlie defendant did not give evi
dence of,any undue emotion during the,try
ing ordeal and listened attentively to every 
word of the attorney general. Mrs- Knight 
was, for the first time since the trial com
menced, absent from beside her husband.

What is going on Among Ourselves—The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 

"About—::People you know or of 
lom have heard.

iThe men are known to be in sihaft .No. 
0 ami tons to rocks and debris block the 

After-damp renders tile work of
yN.<i

McAVlTY & SONS,Dr. Landerkin Appointed to Vacancy 
Caused by Mr. McKindsey’s 
Death--Delegation Heard Against 
the • Tuberculine Test — Story 

Contradicted.

T.way.
boring through ’tins mass cif wreckage ex
tremely dangerous and although relays or 
thirty men each arc Changed every fifteen 
minutes many ot the rescuers are brought 
back to tlie surface almost dead from tlie

ST. JOHN, N. B.
; j H'A X

WOODSTOCK NEWS.-•

KILLED IT SYDNEY.effrots of the deadly «as.
A later dwpateli says the rescuing party 

failed to reauli the miners, the officials 
have decided as a iinal re-iort to, Hood the 

Another «liglbit explosion took

Co., from Winnipeg west to the coast, has 
been removed to the smallpox hospital. 
Mr. Eager returned front Winnipeg a 
week ago last Friday and on Wednesday 
took ill. Yesterday the medical health 
officer pronounced his disease smallpox. 
The case is supposed to be another de
velopment of the Sudbury contagion 

Toronto, Feb. 18- —(Special)—Donald Mc
Laren, until last fall a resident of Peru, 
near Milton, Ont-, died here today aged 
100 years. ‘J months and 17 days. He was 
born in Scotland and came to Canada in 
1831.

Ottaw», Feb. 15.—The exchequer court 
Will sit in St. John May 21.

MbHeton, 'Péb. 
oases, ‘«feNeaU Hi -be smallpox 
type, ate reported in Golveou village, near 
Mtinrameot*.

Toronto, Feb. 16—(Special)—Rev. J. F. 
MoEwefl, superintendent of the Baptist. 
Home Mission board, died suddenly to
day of apoplexy. He was 50 years of age.

deorgêtoWir, Onti, Feb, HI—(Special)— 
Fire this afternoon completely gutted the 
Prestyterian cfiurçlj. The roof fell in and 
the edifice is practically a ruin. The loss 
is $20,000; insurance, $$,000.

Fredericton, Feb. 17—(Special)—The 
death occurred last night of Mrs. Anne 
Feeney, mother of Thos. Feeney, pro
prietor of the Waverly House. She was
•**#?»■ yew* V , .

ÎYcderict5m, Feb. 13.—( Special)—The 
desitir occurred suddenly fhie evening, of. 
dvath^Oen. daughter- otf W. if. Qarten, Dhe 
weilddnWn druggist, aged six years.

Death of Mrs. Meyer at Denver-Pcrsonal- 

Skating Race.17— ( Special)—Seven 
of nukl Otliawa, Feb. 15—(Si).cial)—The op por

tion was not reiuly «to go on with tlie busi
ness in the house today, the excuse be
ing tlM the a.nd?t ”’ general's rc])ort was 
only -distributed und flia.t finey had not 
•time to sillily il. Just what this report 
had to do with eiv.ll govei nineut. which 
iMr. Fielding r«*t id he is going to proceed 
with, was not very ]>laln, but the govern
ment consented to the objections put lor- 
Ward *ml adjourned, «fier sitting a few 
m bruit t?s.

Mr. MaeLenn, of East York, said that 
lie M'iv.s not ready to go itoi with his rail
way ivsolut.ion.
‘Mr. Ixinvaister, of Lincoln, introduced a 

bill "Milking raihxtiy trompa ,nie# responsible 
for stYvinmls killed mi -railways when wan- 
delinfr about with no one in charge erf. 
them. The object, of this is to. compel rail
ways to ■•maintain .cattle guards. Ait pres
ent it'hc railwayr (-o-mpimivs nré responsable 
oplly lor rattle wlftfi in charge of nny 

The. premier ha«. given -notice- that he 
will trove that the commons do not s t 
nexif. Wednesday (Adi AVedn'sSday).
The Tuberculine Test.

A dcpulaùin rn eattierm-n holding npprv 
-_tr views iwi tire iubercutosis teat, and 
other regulations affecting uitorcul'osis 
abock, interviewed the minister of agn- 

Maniki, Feb. 17—Eighty men of the 3lli cub.ure today, vwtlh a view of having made 
United SLitcis Infantry and a detachment A>,llc vigu'.ation mere acceptable to all
ot" scouts surprised the insurgent lenders, , \\i. ( Kdavards eh«mpioneil vlir pres-vnl. 
YiKiaimor ami ATejamlria, near Paperia. ^dations, requiring a rigid tubeipulme 
Villnmor was woumled. test in .pru'intine ot .all imported cattle,.

There tore been' further incriminating while Mr. -David McUme. of Illicit*, aCtvev 
developments in the charges against Mr- cativl tlie abolition of the te.it, not only 
Ci. 1). Carman, t'lic American ixmfcravteir in-quarantine but' all over the country. ■ 
who, "wilt'll his partner. Theodora) Or- Hon. Joint Drydeti, muKoter of agncul- 
raftAi, a Üiwiïtih îiîetvhtiïit. was itirestFI " -tl)Vc jor Ontairio, was prevented from be- 
Febniary 0, charged with furnistniug sup- j„g 'present by life snow blockades, but 
plies to aid the in-meet*-.," I’t-oj-f lia* was coming In "support, Mr. McCnie.. 
been secured of ltp duelings i.wdlSt the Frdtier Fishec is not in favor of abotidh- 
rebc’.s stowing that he supplied t Item vr th , but■ u»(.ominomise was agreed
tin if arms, urtroitwons, tu^ney and on, teheroby changes in Dhe joeUhod ulitid-
arms.*'’ TDie" itni-estbigatoop>ill Jte cqii.tiifa^J mini tcring lilte test will lie made. It was 

Matty unMirgent btiit'éra ârb sutreiidcrmg. agree-l tthait legislation should be ititro- 
St. (ieorge'o, Bermuda, Feb. 17—Tthc ju(<ej. abolhihing the law that, now pro-

Unoted States- army-, tiunepotnt Wiigtii, hibits silling the Miles of tuberoulosis
commanded bÿ Lient;, H.y A. Webber, stock.
wliioh has been in this port since dunttary SciChtiits agi ce1 that there h« not Hie
2:>, making ic airs to damage sustained on gbgbtent danger -vt eohttagion -from Uie 
her trip from New York and taking, on
board a supply ot coal, proceeded- on. lier . qij,e may(ir of '*Jttonva wants $5,090 to
voyage to the Philippinee via Clrbraltur entcatain the Dukb of York wTicn he ai-
txktav. The vessel has been deiameil a laved here next suanmir. The matter will 
number of days awtauting favorable wea- ^ tiUbm£ttcd to the city, council, 
titer.

mine.
place ait 4 a. in. today, but there was no 
damage.

Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 10—In the flooding 
of the Santa Bits mine in the Jiactatc 
mountains, 200 miles south of Hctmosillo, 
Mexico, four miners were drowned, in
cluding -the superintendent. A blast had 
oitened a vein of water. The main tunnel 

flooded and while miners in the up
per end escaped, the workers in the lower 
end were caged like ruts in a trap. iMitiers 
outside made desperate efforts to rcsetic 
their fellows but without avail.

Vancouver, B. C.\, Feb. 17.—Additional 
details continue to come from the Union 
mines on Vancouver Island where the 
terrible fatality occurred Friday. Tlie 
Çanadian Pacific Railroad Company’s 
steamer Tartar arrived at Vancouver this 
afternoon from the coaling station at 
Union, 12 miles from Cumberland. She 
brought two passengers, II. It. Raymond 
and Vico. Bennett, both coal miners. 
Neither had any theory as to the cause 
of the explosion. They say the cause is 

' not known and that it will never be 
known. When the Tartar left Union this 
morning the late news from No. 0 shaft 
was that the flooding process was Still 
being continued. The fire was still burn
ing, although not so fiercely*as during the 
preceding 30 hours. The tremendous vol
ume of water pouring into the mines was 
gradually performing the desired service 
and by tomorrow it is expected the tire 
will be extinguished. It will be several 
days, Raymond says, before the bodies of 
the miners can be recovered, because 
after the five has been put out jt will be 
necessary to pump the water out of the 
brine before a rescuing party can hope to 
get at the corpses now lying at the bot
tom of the shaft. ...,

Shortly before the Tartar,.sajM, from 
Union this morning tin- steameg Joan ar
rived, having on" board Premier James 

•D'.msnttiir, of the British Columbia gov
ernment, who is one of the owners of the 
Cumberland mines.

The families of the dead milters require 
financial assistance which will be forth
coming from more than one soprçc. The 

of Vancouver has already taken

Woodstock, Feb- 17.—The news of the 
death of Mrs. Elizabeth Meyer, of con
sumption, Friday last, has been received 
front Denver, Col. Mrs. Meyer was about 
26 years of age and spent her early girl- 
hood in this town. Her mother, Mr*. 
Boulier, is now residing at Florencevilie 
in this county, and a sister, Mrs. M. Ryan, 
lives in town ; other sisters and a brother 
re-iilo in this county and Aroostook 
countv, Maine. Mr. Meyer is a- native of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and a couple of years 
ago he and his wife visited Woodstock, 
and shortly afterwards they went to Den
ver on account of the poor health of Mis. 
Meyer. A letter received a short time 
ago gave encouraging news of Mrs. Meyer’s 
health. The.deceased was a general favor
ite and-her friends will regret to hear of 
her demise.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Al. 
Chapman," aged four months, died isatur-

Rev. G .M.Campbell, the talented preach
er of the Fredericton Methodist church, 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist church 
in this town today.

The -engagement
Alice Thibadeau and Herbert K. Hawaii, 
two ]K>pular young people Of this town. 
The wedding will take place in tit. Ger
trude’s church, Tuesday morning.

In the two-mile race in the roller rink, 
Saturday evening, between Johnnie Brown 
of this town and John Cameron of Bangor, 
the former w on by 14 laps;

Laborer Had Skull Fractured 
and Neck Broken.

now

Sydney, C. I?., Feb. 18—(Special)—Frank 
Morrialt, a laborer employed by the Do
minion Iron & titeel Works,was killed this 
afternoon. He loll from a concrete wall 
15 feet and struck on his head and should- 

railwuy ties. His skull was

was
Wood Lake, N. B., Feb. 14.—On Mon

day. the lltli, Miss Maude E., fourth 
daughter of Mr. R. Hosford, fell on the 
ice at her home at \\ ood Lake and sprain
ed her w rist and arm, which w ll confine 
her to the house lor some time. Her 
friends hope to see her out soon as she 
will be greatly missed in this community.

Brussels, Feb. 17.—Di. Leyds, the Tr.ans- 
vaal agent, returned here last evening from 
The Hague. His baggage was placed for 

SÿdnSÿ, Y3.'B.',' Feb. 15-MSpeifial)—Fm- -a moment in the vestibule of bis residence, 
cds^Qtifriatf, a pitonnerit Vitixen of Sydney^ ya "d shortly afterwards it was ascertained 
and neebfrt! of Halifax, died here y ester- i that thieves had entered the house by false

keys and stolen "a valise containing diplo- 
malic papers-

telcgmm to. A, J. McCollum, drugg -t, Tlie annual convention of the- King's 
pftisi'^oivn," vpgtërûay from iSt.. George, Daughters w ill he held in St. John next 

N. B., con\-eyÈd tlie' sad neivs of t'he death July, when delegates from many parts ot 
of - his" riot lies*, agbd 95 vears. the dominion arc expetced to be present

Quebec, Feb. 16-(Special)-A clccmg well as ladies from the Central Coune.l
house has been*.formed among tie elv ^eX,^|^'eh detail"'!» ronnectmn'with 

S",'. ^ ‘he convention were considered,
ing charge f^r a month alternately. Montreal, Fob. IS (Special) At a meeting

Ottawa, Feb. lS-tSpeeialJ-Ladv Minto 01 city council today, Mayor IT-fontaine 
lhas been appointed treasurer of tihe fund called attention .to the fact that as the Dnlic
for the purpose of decoraltiug the graves of Cornwall cx;xctid to shortly visit Ibis
of men of the tlamdian resoanents wtho tost country, arrangements should be made at 
thear. South AlT.ca. oos-c tor tihe city voting $10,000 for his en-

ObaDNam;*i-1 Ont., Feb. 15—(Special)— tertaimnrnt. This sum cannot bo voted with-
Rufus Stephenson, collector of customs, out consent I.r the provincial legislature,
who formerly represented Kent in the ync fluanco committee was instructed to 
dominion. patiliamcnt and for years pub- take a(.tlon. ' - - ;
lishèd the Chatham Planet, died today of 
pneumbnia.

Y7armouth, X. S., Feb. 15—(Special)—
Stipendiary Felton commenced an investi
gation today into the cause of the fire in 
Queen’s Row Wednesday night. Sufficient 
evidence has been already given to show 
that" the lire was the went of an incendi

era on some 
fractured and Iris neck broken. Death was
almost instantaneous.

The Italian who intends bringing ac
tion agaimt several1 parties for false con
finement in the insane asylum, was arrest
ed again today.

The owners of 1 lie Ros-syln Rink have 
decided to■ form into a joint stock com- 

They'will erect an opera house on
the site adjoining the rink.

Today Mayor Crowe, President Hanra- 
han of tlie‘Board of Trade, . Secretary 
Hearn and Alderman Kimber, met Mr. 
Richards, representative -of C. A. Bowling 
&, Co., New York, ami talked over the 
proposed direct steamship line from ti.vd- 

New York. Mr. Richards inspected

THE PHILIPPINES.day.
Yarmouth, X; S., Feb. 15-(tip"cal)

Further Incriminating Charges Against Con
tractors,

A is announced of Missof

ney ■
the docks and other facilities and is' a 
strong -advocate of the line. _ He. will make 
favorable report.

Another New York company has writ
ten the Board of Trade for . information 
regarding the prospects of trade between 
New York and Sydney. "If a favorable re
ply be sent the company, a steamer will be 
placed on the route.

-rMl

York County News.

? • Haney - Station, Feb. IS.—The trustees 
of the superior school here were unable 
to get a teacher lor the advanced depart
ment at the beginning of tlie term but have 
at last been successful. They have secured 
the services of Mr. McCann,, of Welsfovi, 
who took charge of the school on Thurs
day.

Hugh McLean and Uan B. Keith, son» 
of Rev. J. A. McLean and Dr. B. X. 
Keith, have gone to Fredericton to attend 
high school there.

Rev. F. AY- Barker, of Brooks, Maine, 
who has been at Sheffield attending the 
funeral pf liis 1'afUur, Rev. Joe- Barker, 
is making a short visit here, lie is tlie 
guest of Mrs. AA7. 1'.- Smith.

young
place have formed a A’ictoria Club for the 
discussion of the life and events which 
took place in the reign of the late qnccn. 
The meetings are held weekly and promise 
to to a source of edification.

Mr. James Moratta, of St. Stephen, 
shipped a ear of fine beef cattle to that 
placet on Friday evening. The cattle were 
purchased chiefly in Kingsclcar and tower 
Prince AYilliam.

FREDERICTON NEWS.

Government Meeting Last Night.
London, l-"eb. 18—“The Danish govern

ment,” says t'he Copenhagen correspond
ent of the Daily Mail, “has evidently 
broken all dealings with the United States 
regai ding the sale of the Danish West In
dies. This is due to a satisfactory offer 
made by the Danish East Asian Steam-hip 
Company to as-’i.rt and in "the future to 
administer the islands. The American 
government his been notified as to this 
decision.”

Fredericton, Feb. IS.—(Special)—Hon. 
Messrs. Tweedie, Dunn, Ferris, La Billow, 
McKeown, and Dili attended a meeting of 
the local government this evening. Only 
routine business was transacted. Hon. 
Win. PugJty was absent in New York. 
His honor, Lt. Governor McClclan, was 
not able to. attend on account, of snow 
blockade.

Md- W. E. Smith and Dr. AY. O. 
Crocket will be caniTdatêÀ this year for 
the ni-iyoraidy. There is not a prabaibility 
r,f other candidates'offering. It is under- 

i stood thii.: cx-AHcrman Ru-ssbovough wall 
offer fnr the vacancy at the l>cmd caused 
by A-ldemi-an Slivith eiaie-ning tile mayor
alty field. All the other aldermen will 
offer for îc-clecthm, and the only talk of 
oppenition is in St. Ann’s ward, where 
the friepds of Mr. John Scott arc urging 
him to offer.

Mr. A. P. Homer, of Halifax, icprc- 
t-lie Canadian General Elect ne

mayor
steiirf til aid the bereaved famÿ.iqs and 
other cities are taking similar action. Jin 
tbe meantime Premier Dunsmnir has or
dered the storekeepers at Cumberland to 
give the distressed families what supplies 
they may need.

ary-
Moncton, Feb." 17—(Special)—It is un

derstood that the call extended by St. An
drew’s Presbyterian church of Rossland, B- 
C.,.to Rev. J. M. Robinson, of Moncton, 
has been favorably entertained. The mat
ter will be laid before the Presbytery at 
St. John this week.

Newport News, Va., Feb. 16.—The L. S. 
transport. Rawlins, with the first battalion 
of the 10th U. 8. infantry aboard, reach
ed here from Santiago this afternoon. The 
four companies arc cn route to the Phil
ippines and arc under command of Lt. 
Col. Lincoln. Tomorrow morning the 
troops will leave for the west on a special 
train over flic Chesapeake & Ohio rail
road. ’J he transport had a smooth voyagé 
and brought several ladies, wives, of of- 
fieer»-

ladies of theA number of the
Notes.Washington, Fob. 17—-General Mac Ar

thur iuis issued roguhitions to govern tdic 
issue of bills çf health in -the ÿhdlippdnes 
after Januaiy Î la&t. Sitvh Inils -rvf hoiltii 
are rc(ju:red in the ca-tc of vessels bound 
from any -port in the Philippines the 
United States or its dependencies or to 
foreign ports. These bills ard licit re
quired in the case of vessels engaged in 
coasting trade ’ in tthc Pin'ippme Islands 
except where they leave ports jnfeeted 
with a qiunuhtiinoble, dbease. -ill bfJls 
of lu\i.lth are issued rm tihe forms adopted 
by tihe L'nitciL Staitcs Marine hô-p.taî ser
vice.

Dagupan, Island of Luzon, Feb. JC.—A 
beginning has been made by the civil gov- 
cnt/he.it où J^ngasinan on tiie pugstyge of 
a bill xvliivlt applied with the geherai pro
vincial code, transferred to Pangasinan 
four towns of - New Ideija, the adjoining 
town southeasterly province.

Officers have been appointed, with sal
aries as follows:

Governor, J>refecto Sison. $2,IK)D: so(*re- 
tary, "Ramor Haclet. sl.rot); treasurer, Cap
tain 1 favdcmaii. of tlie 30th regiment, 
$11,500; supervisor, fiiptain, Maloney, ui. 
the ottli regiment, ^3.OUI; fiscal, Ignaeid 
Vilhimor, $1.500. At the close of the pro
ceedings speeches were delivered by the 
new governor and other natives. The gist 
of all was peace under American sover
eignly. All the utterances were much ap
plauded.

According to the general act. the pro
vincial hoard? consist of a governor, treas
urer and supervisor, and it- gives the Am
erican appointees a majority.

The delegation of beetroot sugar men 
the government this after- DOCTOR DRUGGED AND ROBBED.that waited on 

moon, naked for a tom it t y to encourage the 
Oa.nu.iUan industry. AVliait they want is 

eefft per pould - the first two years, 
three-quarters of a cent the third year, 
one-halt" cent the fotirtli year, and one- 
quarter of a e-cut -the - fifth year, after 
whie-h it IS e> be utoliabed. Hon. Mescii'-. 
Fielding, Mullovk and Palttcrsen met the 
delegation.

An order-iii-eoum-il has bear pasted ap- 
puiiJtiug l)r. - Landerkin, ex-Al. P., to the 
senate. The d oat or takes tlie place ofMate 
Senator MeKindscy. Everybody, Grit and . 
Tory alike, will be delighted to tee his

cham-

Feb. 17—(Special)—TheBeseitmto,
Baker block, occupied by J. J. Kerr, dry 
goods; Hall & Stuart, tailors; H. Nellar, 
saddler, and the upper storey as tlie 
Opera House, Was destroyed by lire this 
morning. The loss is heavy.

Meaford, Feb. 17—(Special)—Sparling's 
gash door factory was burned this mom 
ing. The loss is $6,030.

Kingston, Ja., Feb. io.—A letter re
ceived from Carthagena, 
the; Colombia» .rebels are particularly ac
tive in the ulterior of that department 
■with the result that business is seriously 
handicapped. ' No coffee could be shipped 
from Carthagena up to a week ago.

Quebec, Feb. 15— 'Special)— News from 
Grand Mere says that a Great Northern 
engine ’ which tun} taken water at that 
station and was just about proceeding this 
afternoon suddenly exploded and two 
men, Engineer Roberts and Fireman ("ar
riéré, were so badly scalded that both may 
die.

New York Physician Wounded and His 

Money Taken.
one

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 14.—Drugged with 
knockout drops, seriously cut with a kpife 
or dirk, and robbed of all his ready cash, 
amounting to $1,000 or more, was the fate 
which befell Dr. Alfred E. Meyer, of New

Charlotte, N- C , Feb. 10—Four bun
dled and fifty thousand spindles 
represented at the meeting of the Southern 
Cotton Spinner.-’ Association held in this 
city today. The meeting was called for 
the purpose of effecting a curtailment in 
the production of cotton yarns and the 
result is that for four months from March 
1 the production will be reduced very- con
siderably. This will be brought about by 
a shut down of night work.

Toronto, Feb. IS—(Special)—A compaiiv 
of London and Manchester, England, and 
Toronto capitalists, with a capital of half 
a million dollars, is applying to the On
tario legislature for incorporation under 
i he name Union Stock Yards Company, 

propose 1u establish an nbat-

pcntiiug
Light Company, is in' town preparing 
plans and estimates for installing an clcc- 

ligh'i, pliant in t'he factory and stores 
of R. Glici'tnut and Stops.

The Gleaner sayr: There arc on ex
hibition at Hail’d bookstore a number of 

and ink drawings which indicate un-

Senator Almon.

Halifax, Feb. 1.8— (Special)—Senator 
AYilliam Almon died at his residence, 
Rosebank, in this city at midnight. Ha 
was a well-known physician and surgeon 
and held mmicorus public offices, lie was 
85 years of age. He met with an accident 
three weeks ago which hastened his death.

i lion. AYilliam Johnston Almon was 
born in Halifax. Nova Spotia, 27th Jan., 
1810, being a son of the late Hon. AVr.i. 
Almon. M. L. <'.. of Nova Scotia. He 
was of Loyalist descent, lie was educated 
at Kings College, Windsor (B. A„ 1881; 
Hon. D. C. I... 1893). He studied medicine 
at the Universities of Edinburgh and Glas
gow, graduating as an M. 1). in 1838. Mr. 
Almon was for a long time president of 
the Liberal-Conservative Association and 
was elected in 1872 to represent Halifax 
in the House of Commons. He was called 
to the senate in 1879. lias been president 
of the Nova Scotia Medical Society, St. 
George’s Society. Halifax Club and N. S. 
Historical Society.

He was married in 1840 to Elizabeth 
Lichtenstein, daughter of the late Judge 
Ritchie, of Annapolis, N. S„ and sister of 
the late chief justice, Sir AA’illiam Ritchie, 
of the Supreme Court of Canada. In re
ligion lie was an Anglican. Mr. K AT. 
Ritchie, barrister, of this city, isM 
nephew]. 7

Colombia, says tree

York, last night.
Dr. Meyer has been spending a week 

in the city with a patient for whom he 
has been caring. He ventured out alone 
last night to see the town by gaslight. He 

brought back to the Sheldon Hotel 
a few hours before daybreak, bleeding pro
fusely from half a dozen severe knife 
wounds, with his clothing cut in many 
places and his money and watch gone, 
lie was in a semi-conscious condition and 
extremely weak from loss of blood.

Dr. Austin was hastily summoned, and 
the wounds were dressed. He declared 
Dr. Meyer had been drugged, for in no 
other why could his dazed condition be 
accounted for. He was almost totally de
void of reason.and will power, and there 
was not even a trqcu of alcoholic odor 
about his breath.

Dr. Meyer’s wounds included a knife or 
dirk cut across his right hand which had 
severed a large artery, 
immediate danger of bleeding to death. 
There were several other light gushes on 
various parts of his body, and a large 
wound of -considerable depth extended 
across his right side.

Dr. Meyer said lie visited some rpsort. 
He thought tlie row started about a wo
man, or that a woman had taken a hand 
in it, but he was not certain. All he re- 

licrcd
assaulted with a knife, and when con
sciousness returned lie found himself in 
his hotel with the physician attending 
him.

"My financial loss was heavy." said hç. 
“and it is a hard blow to me. 1 was 
relieved of many hundred dollars which I 
had on my person,”

Dr. Meyer came, here about a week ago 
with August Alovius and the latter’s wife. 
Mr. Alovius is said to be a wealthy re
tired banker, who is suffering from some 
brain malady. His physician ordered him 
to travel and rest, aud Dr, Meyer was cn- 

liilll.

genial countenance in the upper 
her, it's he- will adorn .the position which 
lie has been called to till. That tlie dot

to be apiKiintid has already been 
annum wed in this correspondence.

The minister of militia gives an official 
denial .to, tlie report published by the 
Montre a 1 Gazette All's morning that • an
other tAiir.iklia.ii contingent ol 500 men is 
to be rai-,d for service* in --South -Africa 
in addition to Alio recruits for- the South 

. African constabulary.

usual taleulb in that direction upon tlie 
pant of the artist, Mias McFariane, of St. 
John, who has for several weeks been 
visiting her sister, Alt's. (Dr.) Burbour, 
Govrgc street, 
tihusia.-tjic admire»' and apt student of Gib- 

, where drawings are “the tiling” in 
the artistic world at present. Ait con
naisse in s speak in highest terms of Miss 
McFarJunc’s piea and ink work.

Orderly room, clerk, Serg't. . Clris. J. 
Johnson, of til io R. ( R. L. has been pro
moted to stuff sergeant and clerk in the 
D. O. C.’s office.

Lieut. Ralph Markham, of tit. John, is 
in the city, a guest at Queen Hotel.

At the A'iclmia Hospitil Fridlay Drs. 
Vanwart and G. J. McNally performed a 
successful operation for appendicitis upon 
» young son of Dr, A. J. Murray, of 1' red
one: km Junction.

AY. I). Vandine, an employe of Tutor 
l O’Neill’s factory, had the fore finger 

of Iris left hand badly .lacerated by a 
circular saw til,is . morning. l>r. Vanwart 
found it necessary to amputate the mem- 
tor.

tixr was

Miss Ak-Farlanc is an en-

-nii

Ltd. Th
tcir at Toronto Junction, with an output 
of 300 cattle per day and ultimately will 
go into pork packing. The industry is to 
he in operation within six months.

Amherst. Feb. 15.—A very pretty home 
wedding took place at the residence of 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. J. E. McDonald.

5 o’clock yesterday aiter- 
r.oon, when her eldest daughter, Aliss 
Bertha !!.. was united in marriage to Air. 
Alder Pugslcy Elderkin. son of Gapt. E. 
B. Elderkin. Rev. Mr. Nicholson perform
ed the ceremony, which was attended by 
about 70 guests. Mr. Donald McDonald, 
brother of the bride, gave her away. Th-y 
left by the maritime express for St. John 
,nd. Montreal on their wedding trip. They 
vill reside at Alabcan.

Yarmouth, N. S., Feb. 15—(Special)— 
Mrs. Eliza -Allen, widow of Air. J. N. 
Gardner, died of heart trouble AVednesday 
at- the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Are el Croasby, Cape Fourchu, aged 09 
years. Sire leaves four daughters and two 
none, George F., of St. Join), to ing one oi 
her .aon*.

Dorchester, Feb. 
county council passed a resolution today 
letting t&e $12,000 of accounts incurred in 
recent smallpox epidemic lie over for con- 
fcidcration till tlie July session.

A commit tee was , appointed to .confer 
with the local government during interim 
to 'make some arrangement as to the prov 
ince bearing part of the expense.

The, council are now engaged .on com, 
pieté" revision of the county b.v-Ia 

Halifax, Feb. 15—(Special)—The death 
wettl'red at inf'"early lixturi it his tfiorn'ng" i-t 
her residence, of Mr*. Elizabeth Gordan, 
wife of James Gordon, formerly of th 
firm of Gordon and Keith. Airis. Gordon 
had been ailing for -mate time and bei 
jdc*y»v»iw^jgVg»eid..j)y a* severe cold cen- 
:l'-rtàcd nsrutly. Mrs. Gordon was 7 
years .pé age. - 

Brederiotitn, Feb. 15—Janies R. G lmore. 
of Peiïiae, died yestetday from pneumonia, 
in tiff* gi'th ye.ir of his age. He leaves a 
vrt^(#w»li->vc du light its anJturec soils.

Quebec, Feb; 17—(Special)—Mrs. Reason. 
agêd1 86, aria's burned to death last night 
ul “Bfenrglnuis Sffc had been left alone 
and £e£, clntlics cauglit fire. She was dis
covered nome hours afterwards by rela
tives., . -, a. ■ ■

Joseph dludon. Intercolonial agent at 
Trois Pistoles, died this morning as the 
result of burns received in endeavoring to 

his mother-in-law, who perished in 
the fire which destroyed the railway sta
tion-a week ago.

Ottawa, Feb. 17—(Special)—Walter S. 
Doull, who. was until a couple of years 
ago, a law clerk of the department of 
railways and canals, was found yesterday 
in a semi-unconscious state at the exhi
bition grounds early yesterday morning 
and on being removed from there died 
in a hack. Heart failure is given as tlie 
■cause of death. He was a son of the late 
John Doull of Halifax-, who was presi
dent of the Noya Scotia b^fcbqtfHis re
mains will be forwarded tb “Halifax u>- 
roonfrv.ÔJJjiK ' : biP

Toroptd, jJftffiv «IjfcrlSpecial)—John B. 
Eager, représentatif pf, Bockh Bros. &

AY. .«k-’s J ■’

THE HACKING COUGH.
Our pt the roconijat. tilings .to gel rid of is 

a hacking cough. .There is apparently no 
cause for it. No soreness, no irri-tatiou at 
first; but the involuntarily effort of the 
muscles (,-r the throat to get'rid of something 
is almost constant, 
cough is a habit, bu*t it is n had habit, and 
fchauld be .stopq>od. 
and try to stop it, yo-u find you can r, for 
by this timi there is an actual irritation, 
which will never set belter without UxuL- 
rnunt.

It is a curious thing that nearly all treut- 
moDct, for- Scfuglv-. auhiaOly ■ maken the cough 
Wurtjc. ■'Çhun.-îoo, mo.-t muxHcinos fur uough 
have u bad effect in the sLojnueh: TMs is

Church street, at1 .*— (S per ia 1 ) —The
Of course, with many so that ho was in
When you realize this

Shoes Made Easy.
Sprinkle “Foot Elm’7 in a new shoe 

and it feels as ooipf or table .as an old one. 
Sprinkle it in an odd one. and it feels a* 
cool and - easy as a slipper. It relieves 
the inflammation and soreness of chafed, 
swollen ‘and* Sweating feêt.

a

ForcstH cover one-tenth of the land of 
•the earth, and one-quarter of Europe's 
kttul surface^

Farmington, .Me., Feb. 1,7,—JHie Febjii* 
ai*y term of the supreme judicial court 

loscd here yesterday after a ten day.4 
session a\ hirli amus considerably intempted* 

Xo cix il eaics Averc 
Five criminal cases were

-especially^ true ».f so-ealletl rough remedies 
*tjteiv<jon<am a narrotie. .Thy true trvatjneni 
for cough is one that, huais the irritat' d i-ur- 
faers. This is what Adamson’s Botanic 
Cough Balsam dees.- It protects the throat 
also wliiio the heal wig process is “going on. 
When this remedy was first tom pounded our 

s)dd men wire.,young boys, and all this time 
cH has been doing a steady work of healing 
threats. T!v me l obstinate liauk-ing rough 
Will quickly show the effect of the Balsam.
BeCp;lc who have been trying for y jars to 
break up the moan liltle cough, av i 11 tin .1 a 
sure friend in this old-time soothing com
pound made from tlv barks and gums et 
trees. All druggists *11 Adamson's Botanic 
Hal - am. 25 ecyits.

A Negro Lynched.that he had been viciouslymem
i

New Orleans, Feb. 17.—A negro named 
1 homas Jackson was lynched today at St. 

1 eter. a, station on tiie Texas & Pacific 
road about *20 miles above tlie city. Jack- 
son Avcnt to the homo of-Alexander lîour- 
geois, the engineer of tlie drainage ma- 
i bine on llellc 1‘oint plantation, and told 
Bourgeois the manager wanted him. The 
fnginecr started back with him. A little 
>vay further on Jackson stabbed the en
gineer in the back and then threw the 
body into a ditch. He then returned to 
tin.» limise and buteberod Mrs. Bouvge(,i^ 
•md her two bullies and ransacked the 
house. T avo boy savc re visiting thq family 
and ax ben they saw the negro attack 
Bdiirgeoisi they bid in tbe woods. Aft°v 
tbe negro's departure they went to E*t- 
Veter and gave the- alarm and returned 
with a mob of several hundred. The negro 
was traced to bis home, fully identified 
by the boys and was hung and bis body 
riddled Avith bullets before the sheriff ar
rived.

TO REDUCE YOUR BOOT MEASURE ONE 
SIZEby the big 

tried by jut y. 
tried, resulting in a verdict of giiilty.in 
tAvo ihbtmco and disagreement in three. 
There w.j.- ^785 paid -in tines and costs for 
violations of tin liquor law and eleven 
divorces aaere granted.

II. Cutter, u book agent, arrested 
ye.'teiday iq*oi« 1 he charge of obtaining 
money under I d.-v pretences, w ill have a 
hcaring txnnorvox\.

44Every Well Man 
Hath His III Day."

isn’t half as hard neither is it as painful as 
before the introduction of Putnam's Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor, fti twenty-four 
hours the re va is removed. Pretty and small 
feet are well assumed on everybody,, but it 
can’t be done Unless you use Putnam’s— 
others are not nearly su good. Putnam's is 
the best. At druggists. A doctor s examination 

might show that kidneys, 
liver and stomach are normal, 
but the doctor cannot anahze 
the blood upon which these 
organs depend.

Hood’a Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalize!} 
and enriches the blood. It cures you 
when “a bit off ” or when seriously 
afflicted. It never disappoints.

Rheumatism-“I believe Hood's Sar
saparilla has no equal for rheumatism. It 
has done me more good than any other 
medicine I have taken.” Mas. Pàtbick 
Keknby, Brampton, Ont.

Bad Cough-"After my long illness, I 
was very weak and had a bad cough. I 
could not eat or sleep. Different remedies 
did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
built me up and I am now able to attend to 
my work.” Minnie Jaques, Oshano, Ont.

Western timber is composed iibno-t en
tirely of conifers. 'Forests of tlie Avcslcrn 
coast probably arc the deimcsL and heav- 
ic-L on earth. They may be compared 
with those of tropical regions, Mich .is the 
forests of the Amazon and Congo ba.-hus- 
While the jungle ol the tropics may be 
denser, the trees -are by no means as large, 
nor do they contain as mm-li lumber.

17— (Special) -nTh e leadOttawa, Feb. 
miners of 1 irttWh Columbia arc pressing 

the governanent for a bo unity on lead
Imaged to accompanyThèie i-8 a madslone owned by some

one in Central Ohio Avhich is now having 
"about all the business on hand tliat.it 
can ayoII attend to, as several pernons in 
that section of. the state have l.cen bit. 
ten by rabid dogs recently and the ap
plication of the mad stone is considered 
perfect in preventing hydrophobia.

upon
to encourage t in* Canadian industry. XX hat 
they AVtm f i?- ÿô wn a ton, hut not bv, Ex
ceed 100 tuns per. day, or in all &18z,5U(V 

They 'Avant film bounty for only

Albert County News.

Dope well Hill, Fob. 1.1—Relatives tit. this 
plat e of Mrs. Thomas E. Bray, have rcvvivru 
in tell igc nee of her death at. Vancouver, B. 
C , Avlierc she has resided for a number ct 

«Deceased was a daughter of tho late

per year, 
a number of years.

Hun. If. 11. Ivmmcrtron has returned 
from ,<auIt Sic Marie where lie was at
tending a banquet to J1. Clciguc.

Sir L-oiris Davies has returned ftom 
Ihincc Edw.iixl Island. He crossed* from 
the island to the mainland on an .ice boat.

rescue
CUBED A BAD CASE OF DEAFNESS.

Theodore Carlisle, of Hillsboro, and. was vory 
higlily respected by all who knew her. She 

about T.S years of age, and leaves a 
husband and one son, Edward Carslile, ct 
Vancouver: also two brothers, George and 
.lames Carlisle, cf Hillsiboro, and one sister, 
Mrs. Page, who is living in the western 
states. Deceased was a cousin of Alexandi r 
Jlngvrs, i” gis’rnr o-f drods, nf this place.

The ÿalishury and Harvey train is not 
ninning below Hillsboro at present, and the 
mails are brought 
county by teams. This system is far from 
satisfactory. ' .

KEEP YOURSELF STRONGSI. Thomas. Ont.—-“I have used Gatarrhoz- 
nno for impaired hearing and have been much 
bene fitted by its use, »o mu-tfil that I can 
now hear quite well. I am revoimncuding it 
to my 'friends.'.’ 'ih«>s. Riddle.

Fully nine-tenths of cases c#f iimpaired bray
ing arise from. Catarrhal ïrritâtioii. Tlmrn 'is stomach, creates an appetito and invigorates 
no question as to une efficacy of Calarrlmzonc the wholo system. Y cm will bo wise to be- 
in cases oi iinpakod hearing from this cause, gin taking it now, for it will keep you strong 
as the evidence of many IcsUmoniaJs similar and well, 
to the above emphatically proves. Anyone 
suffering in this way can test Catarrhozone Lameness in the muscles and joints indi- 
by sending 10 cents, for which wc will gestion, 
i?rompt!y mail thorn trial outfit sufficient to 
demonstrate its great efflcact* Complète out- 

jflt, $1.00; small size, 25e. ; at druggists, or X.
C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Canada, or IJaxi- 
tor^Cvnn„" V. ^ ''

And you will ward off colds, pneumonia, 
fevers and other diseases. You need to have 
pure, rich blood and good digestion. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla makes the blood rich and pure 
as no other medicine can do. It tones the

Two More Lynchings.
Cl’S*"
law

Victoria, B. C., Feb. IS—Good .progress was 
ana do today by the mt-n v.ho arc searching 
for the bfKiics.rf the unfortunate tmtu hilled 
by the explosion at the Union mines. Fires’ 
have been put out and the inspectors have 
penetrated through No. v iuine( to No. G, ex
pelling the gnjs as they preweedéd anâ<ai last 
reports were, within one Jup^dred 
where they expect to find first, bodies,^ 
No. G mine was not «badly damaged, the 
fire, but No. (j & a -6ouiÿlj?-t'0>wrÀck.'

; . > .i-.-' r.

Ma on, Miss . Feb. 38—Two negroes *c 
lynched six miles cast oi this pla<-,> 
night. Two months ago a barn belonging t0 
M. l-\ Cole, six miles ifrcrm Macon was burn
ed. The evidence incriminated Ishman a in 
Henry Fod, two negroes cf the neighbor-%(ccd2 SaUapüÆato this section of the

)i »cod, who were shot to death.
, , , Alexander Rogers entertained a. .niMnhgfi 

l|is frauds at' a birthday party «t his rer.i- It is a poor widow who can’t roniarr) • 
Rich ones are soon goMdéri up.

G«.k. •’ebony and mahogany 'are thfc 
... three known woinj*. wTîielv ?>ro hr.’VNoeh 

than water.
' ; i.. .. . : y: i i-

den re here on Tuesday evening. A _ very on - 
ji>yaf)k; ti'iii? Anu. spent. 1

Hood*» Pill» car» tirer ills ; the non-lnritsttng an# 
yàly cetKartic jo take with Ûaod'V~SàreeperiüsL

yi.-i .:
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Coughs,IS ÏHE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

M7fighS Montreal T Colds
Asthma.

Bronchitis.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHL0R0DÏNE.

—Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, 
to denote whicfalhe coined the word CHLO
RODYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE IN
VENTOR, and as the composition of Ohio- 
rodyne cannot possibly be disco veicd by 
Analysis (organic substances defying elimin
ation) and since his formula has never been 
published, it *is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identica 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be false 

This caution is necessary, as many per- 
deceive purchasers by false represen ta

lons.

Cholera
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,

, ,, „ r, Sept. 28, 1895, says
Sydney, C. L,, !• eb. 1, .—(Special) h. “If I were asked which single medicine I 

Tiffin, general traffic manager of the I C. shoul(1 prefer to take abroad with me, as 
R., had a consultation Friday with Mayor tu be most generally useful, to the
Crowe and the president and secretary of exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO- 
the Board of Trade- 'Hie local men point- RQDYNE. I never travel without it, and 
ed out the neessity of having better facili- jtg general applicability to the relief of a 
ties for handling freight at Sydney. Among large number of simple ailments forms its 
other things required was a double track, best recommendation."
To the amazement of those present Mr.-----------------------------------------------------;
Tiffin guaranteed to have all freight bound pg j. QQLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
for Sydney delivered wit Jim three weeks, 
using the present facilities. He said he 
had in view a fast freight train which 
would leave Montreal at midnight. There 
would he special cars for St. John, Mono-

ton DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHL0R0DYN
sent through regularly whether filled or Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 
not and special means be taken to hurry Spasme, Colic, 1 alpitation, Hysteria, 
them along.

Rhodes Curry & Co., who have purchas
ed the Burinot property at Sydney have IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY has 
begun the construction of a large wharf. given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI- 

The property of dames H. Carroll at TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Dennis Point has been bonded for nine Mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is. l-2d. ,2s

’“toMAsuFAcmmu- •
The sale of the Sydney Poet which was 

to have taken place Saturday at the in
stance of judgment creditors, was post
poned till Monday when a motion will be 
made in the supreme court at Halifax for 
the appointment of a liquidator.

Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invig
orates the nervous system when exhausted.

sons

DR .1. COLLls BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENT
OR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
story of the defendant Fretmau was deliber
ately untrue, and he regreteed to ay it bad 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 18,

em

IMPORTANT CAUTION.-The

1894.

DR. _____________________ eursl-
[ gia, Gout, Cancer, "Toothache, Rheumatism.J. 1. DAVENPORT,L-rH1

$2.00 FOB $1.00:A tunnel 25 miles long, reaching a depth 
of 1800 feet below sea level, is planned be
tween Ysifjtieros bay, Spain, and Tangier, 
in Africa. lit would be the deepest in the 
world. _____

Read Carefully Thle Great Offer.

The GentlewomanCures 
Weak Men

Free
America's Greatest and Best Journal for Women

HÂNDSOMLEV AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Published

MONTHLY in New York City.
is filled each month from cover to cover with delighfut 
reading matter and beautiful illustrations. Its charm

ing serial and short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the moat popular 
authors.

The Gentlewoman
Insures Love and a Happy Home For All.

How any man may quickly cure himself 
after years of suffering from sexual weak
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to full 
size and vigor. Simply send ysur name and

The# following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

Prof. Brander Matthews, Sr., Walter Beasant, Hon. John Wanamaker, Mme. Lillian 
Nordica, Miss Mary E. Wilkins, Miss Agnes Repolier, Miss Cornel g’ C. Bedford, Mr* 
Julia Ward Howe, John Stjunge Winter, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Sturgis, Mrs 
Hall Caine, Mrs. Mabel Rust, Prof Landun Carter Gray, Gen. B. F. Tracy, Mrs. W. 1 
smedlev, Mr. Chester A. Lord,Dr. Emily Blackwell, Ur. Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame 
Sarah Grand, Hon. Chauncy M. Depew, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, LiliaokaUme, 
Ex-Queen of Hawaii. ■

Special Departments,
conducted by authorities in their respective lines, are full of interest to the entile family 

special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make you 
this marvelous offer :

'"V ■' :

Ü
A

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentlewoman, one year,
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, ) $ 1.00.

1)0 NOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of this great offer, for never before,waJ 
so much offered for so small a sum.

Address all orders to ___ ____

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING GO.,

ALU FOR

p
L. W. KNAPP, M.D,

address to Dr. L XV. Knapp, 1822 Hull 
Bldg., Detroit, Mich., and he will gladly 
send the free receipt with full directions so 
that any mau can easily cure himself at 
home. This is certainly a most generous 
offer and the following extracts taken from 
his daily mail show what men think of hie 
generosity.

Please accept my sincere thanks 
for yours of recent date 1 have gi\ en > our treat 
ment a thorough test and the benefit has been 
extraordinary. It has completely braced ire up. 
[ am just as* vigorous as when a boy and you 
cannot realize how happy 1 am ”

‘•Lear bin—Your method worked beautifully. 
Remits were exactly what y needed. Strength 
and vigor have completely returned and enlarge, 
ment is entirely satistactoiy.’*

“Dear Sir:—Yours was received and 
trouble in making use of the receipt as directed 
and van truthfully sav it is a bum to weak men. 
I am greatly improved in t-ize. strength and vigor.’

All correspondenceis strictly confidential,mail ’ 
ed in plain sealed envelope. The receipt is free 
f .r the asking and he wants every man to have it.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Agents Wanted
to sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of which is sent 
out under government certificate for cleanliness and freeness 
from disease, for THE FONTHILL NURSERIES.

Dear Sir

We have the largest nurseries in Canada, 800 acres, and can, there
fore, give the best assortment of stock.

Steady Employment to Workers and good pay weekly;
all supplies free.

We are sole agents for Dr. Mole’s celebrated Caterpillarine which 
protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials.

Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side line. It 
in great demand. Write at once for terms.

I had no

NOTICE. STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.
APPLICATION will be made to Legislature 

at ite next session for the passlug of an act 
to incorporate a company by the name of 
THE COTTAGE CITY PARK, Limited, for 
the purpose of acquiring, owning and man
aging Real Estate, and improving the same, 
and the erection of cottages and other build
ings thereon,with power to lease, mortgage or 
sell the same, and with such other powers 
as may be incident thereto.

St. John, N. B., Jan. 14th, 1901.

Notice.EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacv of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties, Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-4 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPFS & CO., Ltd., Homoeo

pathic Chemists, London, England. 
BREAKFAST SUPPER

Notice Ip hereby given, that application 
will be made to life parliament of Canada 
at its next session, by the Harbor, Bridge A 
Railway Company of Saint John, for an act 
to declare the said company a body Corpor
ate and with power to erect a railway and 
general traffic bridge across the harbor of 
Saint John connecting the northern end of the 
City ot Saint John with the western end, 
with tho necesary aronroaohes thereto for 
railway, street railway, tramway, carriage, 
foot and passenger traffic purposes, and with 
power to charge toll for the passage of cart, 
vehicles and pedestrians, all such toll to be 
made subject to the approval of the gover
nor general In council, and with power to 
make connection’s with other Line» of rail
way and also from the terminal» of eudh 
bridge to connect with the Intercolonial 
Railway nt a point in the city of Setat John, 
the said corporation to have all the powers 
incident to and usually conected with the 
purposes of their said corporation.

A. GEORGE BLAIR, JR.,
Solicitor for Applicant».

JHOME WORK.
Any person wishing to work whole or 

spare time can earn good wages. We furnish 
Knitting Machines on several plans and sup
ply our workers with yarn free, expreeaage 
paid, to be knitted into socks, etc., and re
turned to us for pay. Distance no hindrance. 
For further particulars address: Yorkshire 
Mfg. Co.. Toronto, Canada.

EPPS’S COCOA l

Bone Guilders, Portable Forges, 
Drilling Machines, Fans, etc., 

,made by the
JOSEPH THOMPSON MACHINE WORKS, 

48-58, Smytlie street,
St. John, N. B.

FAMILY KNITTER.f-A'
Simplest, Cheapest Best.

AGENTS WANTED.
Dated at Saint John, N. B., 

December 21, 1900.Write for particulars, Blindes 
Knitting Machine Co., Dundas 
Out.Tel. 968.

New Dates and Prunes,
Dried and Evamted Apples,

Oats, Bran 
Feeds, Meal.

Flour, Tobacco, etc.

PRICE $8.00DEATHS.
Mention this paper.

WADDELL—At Rod’s Point, on Feb. 8th, 
Alexander Waddell, in the 72r.d year cf his 
age, leaving a sorrowing wife and two sons 
and three daughters, to mourn their sad loss.

STEEVES—At HilUborougb, N. B., Feb. 
14fh, R. E. Steves, in his 80th year.

BARKER—-At Escnminac, Quebec,
Feb. 11th, the Reverned Joseph ^Barker, in 
the 64th year of this age.

I

Dr. J. H. Ryan,
Late Specialist in New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals. 

Accuracy Id Fitting Glasses.
High-grade Spebtacleware. 

SUtf-SEX, N. B.

Above goods in store and to arrive.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street, St. John, N.B.

AH IMPORTANT STEP, Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyneschooner Lucy W. Snow, which sailed from 
St. Michael Nov. 18 for this port, with a 
cargo of whale oil, has been given up for 
Io<t. Nothing has been heard from her 
fcinoe she sailed. Captain Hussey, the com
mander of the vessel, belongs in Provi
dence. The crew were shipped at this port 
before the vessel left here. It is under
stood the vessel also carried a super cargo, 
which would make 10 all told on board. 
The Lucy W. Snow was formerly a brig 
and for years engaged in the trade be
tween this port and the west coast of 
Africa. She was lmilt at Rockland, Me-, 
in 1869 W. P. Weed en, of Providence,

the best ou the road. In a’l pirt:culars 
it is excellent.

and Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth: schrs 
Wm Jones, for St John, N ,B; (and return
ed); Lila >D Young, for Luenbung, N 8.

Cld, stmrs Dominion, for Liverpool ; Wil- 
lowdene, for London.

Boston, Feb 1,1—Ard, stmr St (Croix, from 
St John, via EasUport and 'Portland.

Savannah, Ga, Feb 11—Sid, barquentine 
Frederica, for St John.

Carabelle, Fla, Feb 15—Cld, schr Georgia, 
for St John, N B.

New York, Feb 14—Sid stmr Lovisa, Bur- 
gets,, for Santos.

•Mantanzas, Feb 6—Schr Congo, McKinnon, 
Mobile.

Tacoma, Wash, Feb 14—Ard, ship Glooscap, 
Spicer, frem Manila via Port Townsend.

Sid—barque Ancona, Ferguson, tor Queens
town.

Hyannis, Mass, Feb 16—Sid, stmr Sebago, 
for St Joim.

Portland, Feb 1J—Ard, stmrs Tunisian, 
from Liverpool; Peruvian, from Glasgow; 
Turrett Chief, Louisburg, C B; schrs Myron- 
us, from Calais for Atlantic City.

Sid—Stmrs Strathnevis, for Bristol ; Norge, 
for Louisburg, C B.

New London, Conn, Feb 16—Ard, schr 
Jennie, from St John for Bridgeport.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 16—Passed, 
schr This.le, for St John 'for New York.

Poston, Feb IT—Ard, stmrs Boston and 
Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth, N S; Creme, 
from Louisburg; Eva, do.

Vineyard Haven, Ma*®, Feb 17—Sid, schrs 
A P Emerson, Ravola, Flash, Manuel R. 
Cuza, Frau lain, McLure and Ayr.

Newiport -News, Va, Feto 17—Ard, stmr 
Peter Jebsen, fremi St John, <N B.

New York, Feb 16—Cld, schr Abbie Keast, 
Erb, for St John;

Sid—16th, barque Lovisa, for Santos. 
Wilmington, N C, Feb 12—Ard, schr Helen 

Shafner, Chute, from San Fernando (not 
schr Shafner Brothers, as before reported).

18—Ard, stmr Chcronea— 
will sail 19th for Bremen and Hamburg.

Portland, Me, Feb IS—Ard, stmr Atlas, 
from Philadelphia.

Buencs Ayres, Jan 19—Ard, barques Carrie 
L Smith, from Annapolis, N S; 22nd, Pros-* 
perino, from St John, N B.

New London, Conn, Feto 18—Ard, <clir 
Annie L. Lockwood, from St John for New 
York.

Boothbay, Me, Feb 18—Ard, schr Druid, 
from St John.

Boston, Fob IS—Sid, stmrs St Croix, for 
Portland, Eavtport and St John; schr Avis, 
for St John, iN B.

President Roads—Sid, sclir Wm Jones, for 
St John, N B.

Philadelphia, Ftb 18—Ard, stmr Livonian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via Halifax.

DESCRIBED BY ST. JOHN MAN.

The Scenes in London at the Time of the 
Late Queen Victoria's Funeral.

To the Editor of The Telegraiii:
S: r,—TJi<is is w till out (Icuht one of the 

meet wondtinfoil dm* in the hi. tory of the 
emi 'irv and when I s.i-w the ir/t.ions ol 
people in London 1 wtondc 'td jl there 
were many amtmgrt till cm liu-ni St. do'lin 
and fc’.it gils-i that I at any rate being a 
resident of St. Jottm was pmuilcged to gaze 
on sud» a >i.glh»t .vrt unpaïuiléied a»nd won.’ 
derful. Ye iterdav being the day ttetore 
tJhe funeral cf our late beloved Queen J 
walked along tlie line of the proceseaon 
to see the decorations and they certainly 

sight in themselves. Evaywhere 
yen looked you saw mo»t beautiful deigns 
anil draperies in put pie cf va liions .diade 
which looked so muuti better than back. 
I stayed a r.borfc time cultside Bucking
ham Rnlaoe and saw hundreds of carnage? 
go in there, they no doubt containing the 
ooK ft y of England. I then wa'keJ along 
he Ma.ll to St. J. mi* IVuce and Marl- 
borough lfcii e (the King's private resi
dence) in fact all through the mute to 
Paddington, and everywhere the decor
ations were profuse and grand and must 
have cc;t thicu-ands o<i poumts.

London ju.t now i.s the hume of kings 
and princes in direct line of rucce^ion to 
Euix>ps:in thionc^, but ff the ‘Ugh-t of yes
terday was .'ntcirci ling 1 do not think you 

liud wuidis to deicnibe the s>ig*l»t of to
day's funeral. I have during a redden ce 
cf 10 yens in the heart of London seen 
tome imposing proceaion.*. * Have seen 
the Duke and Duchess o>f York l.de 
through the oity cn their wedding day and 
also the state w.-ibi of the German em- 

and Shuh ot Pers e, besides meny

was the owner.

Chatham, Mass., Feb- 15.—The northwest 
gale and cold weather continue tonight. 
Tugs Savage and Wrestler, with barges, 
which passed north yesterday, were driven 
back this morning and anchored under 
Chatham, where they remained vit dark. 
Schooner Elizabeth Arcularius was board
ed by Captain Eldridge and crew* of Mon- 
omoy life saving station and was supplied 
with provisions firm Shovelful lightship- 
The schooner got under way this ai'ter- 

and started north. Schooner Comm
and Jordan L. Mott, both bound

were a

noon 
merce
for Rockland, were obliged to return and 
anchor under Chatham again tonight.

Yiineyard Haven, Ma^s., Feb. 14—Rhe 
fi ve-ma-Mted schooner Oakley ('• Cur-new

tis, Caif.itidn Hodgdon, from NorloJk for 
Portland, wiitih 3,700 tons of coal, arrived 
here tod^iy, three days from Norfolk. She 
experienced extremely rough weather on 
the pa- sage and wa s badly iced up >Vhen 

anchored here ; had jib blown away 
and jaws to jigger gaff broken.

Tug>s Boxer and Honeybrook, with 
l>aiges, piioceedcd as far as Cross Rip 
ligbU'hip, but encountered lai*ge fields of 
drift ice and deeming it unifie to pro
ceed over Nantucket Shoals, returned to

Norfolk, Feb

this port.
penor
others, Ixut they all pale into intign ticance 
compared to toady. Never n’.nee the 
world began has a human being been 
borne to the grave aimd>t ciicum^tamce-is 
go impos’ng and never Iras anyone been 
to univi'ife-aily mourned. The funeral in
deed was worthy of a Qu*f<n of an em
pire wit'll such warlike t-iwdiitdons. I w.H 
only deal wiitili tlhe part of the ceremony 
I myseli'f witnessed, viz: The hv;. tary'- 
pageurnt through the &t-i celts of the met- 
robo’is cf the empire. I rept in the sub
urbs and reached Victciia stf-iticn at 7.3'J 
and early in the morning as thi< the street* 
were dense1 y packed, many hundred** 
having been out all night. 1 he multitudes
were such as only l»n;lon could produ'/e 
and were enormous even for this vast city 
of crowds. Everyone nearly being born 
and brought up under the rule of \ ic- 
toria had come to pay respect to one they 
loved, lor the last time. Such multitudes 
to any who did not favor military display 

The and pomp would he the most significant 
part of the whole spectacle. 1 took up 
mv position where the crowds were the 
densest, viz. in Hyde Park, and while 
there my mind wandered to St. John. 1 
thought of the contrast, for there most 
people must have been in bed as the time 
would be the very early hours of morning, 
and I thought that perhaps there might 
have been someone very near me from St. 
John. After weary
countless thousands of troops getting into 
their places, we heaid a cannon booming 
in the air. This was the first minute gun 
and told us that the body had reached 
Victoria from Portsmouth and would, in 
another three-quarters oi an hour, be just 

let up in the opposite where we were standing.
crowd was wonderfully good tempered and 
orderly, otherwise it might have been 
dangerous.

The excitement was getting intense and 
thrilled through one’s veins. We had 
been standing wedged in for four hours, 
rocking and swaying backward and for
ward. unable scarcely to get our hands 
up. l^ie procession had reached us; 
less soldiers of all ••egiments, the finest 
Britain could produce, cavalry, infantry, 
artillery and the colonials (so dear to the 
hearts of all England). They were dress
ed in khaki and looked grand Canadians 
and Australians; then the detachment oi 
the handy men swung by at an increased 
tread. There were life Guards, Royal 
Horse Guards, Irish Guards, Grenadiers 
and Scots Guards, Dragoons, learners and 
Hussars. What a sight, 1 thought, for 
those foreign kings and princes. I bis con
tinued for quite two miles when we saw a 
little man riding alone. This was the earl 

, marshal of England, the Duke of Norfolk, 
who was responsible for most of the pro
cession. The excitement was growing 
greater, when someone shouted “there's 

For a moment some peo
ple forgot themselves and started 
cheering, when Earl Roberts raised 
his hand and everything was quiet. 
This panorama so varied was solemn in the 
extreme, varied by the booming of can
non and Chopin’s beautiful funcial march. 
All heads were uncovered before the cof- 
ffin arrived and anyone not uncovering his 
head had them taken oft for them. The 

j coffin was covered with a magnificent pal! 
of white stl in hordcied with heavy gold 
fringe with the royal arms in each corner. 

Cuxhaven, F cl). 18.—The Hamlmrg-Am: On ton of the coffin «as 
ericon liner Graf Waklenscc is afire. Ur.tim with it - valuable jewel.-. All eyes

'line (li-tf Waldet-ee sailed from Xew were turned to the royal m-urntiM,especial- 
York on Satin day, Feb. 2, witlh a cabn ly Ute king atid German emperor and Duke 
J j <,f about 100 jKi-sengera for Plymouth, 01 Connaught, all mount id o.i beautiful 
Cherbourg and llainbuig. The vessel at- ebat*eta followed by they cqutme* and.

kivgs and princes ul Europe dve-sed ir. 
the ffio*t dazzling uniform-;. The king 
looked the picture oi" health. X\ 1 at a won- 
d erf id sight was the crowds when the prt>- 

Bo.->ton, 1* eb. 18. ilie filing schooner c.e^sicn had passed, every win re as far «*« 
Edna Pci ry, ( a}4a*:n Perry, ai i ved ait i t]1Li ey? could see was a l iai k mus» of 
wlKirf today and reported the drown ng humanity. It took u- t*v0 horns to get
of James A. Cameron, one ol h"« crew, ()Ut, cf Hyde Park and the r-tre*Ls .were
yesterday. Tiie fata j. ly occuned in Barn- everywhere crowded such as they had 
-stuiy.e Bay, where the vessel had been ncvvr i)e0n before. It was a day that will 
liy’.iifgt A dory in which Cameron was jn ^}ie memoiv of all of us who saw
running inwiti was cap-.ized. When Hite jr a*IMj jt was undoubtedly the greatest 
ovci'luiJted dory was <1 .«covered by those privilege one could have had to have seen 

the schooner C miemn was found hang- ,uch a sight- The biogiaph machines wer.c 
mg by lw;.s wr-st to the plug .strap in the jn evidence in many p1 ices s >
bot’bom dead. Cameron w'as a native ot > those who were not there in
Cape Sable Island, N. S., and a'boitt 3ü the* Hc-li wj]] hive 
years of age. He was not married. tunity of seeing what took place. 1

told that it world be shown in New York 
within eight days of the funeral, but it 
will be produced in London two days after. 

I am, sir, vouis truly,
SIDNEY BOWDEN.

Yarmouth is now experiencing the long
est, steadiest and most severe spell of cold 
weather since 1888. The harbor is frozen 
down to Bunker Island, except in the 
main channel, which is being kept open 
by steamers.

Men were crossing the ice from the Bur
rell-Johnson Iron Company's wharf to 
Doctor's Island yesterday and today.

No serious inconvenience is experienced 
to navigation, excepting that the Prince 
Arthur could not reach her wharf and 

obliged to tie up at Law’s wharf in-

RBPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

R’o Grande do Sul, Jan l(V-<Tn port, sehr 
Exception, Barteaux, for Montevideo, ready 
for sea.

Bermuda, Fob 16—Brig G B Lockhart, Capt 
Jan 12 for New

was 
stead.

Steamer Boston reaches her own wharf 
without serious inconvenience.

The harbor has not been frozen over 
to the same extent since 1888.—Yarmouth

Sheridan, from Curacoa 
York, has put in here leaking. She also, lost 
a man overboard.

.Barbados, Feb 2—In pert, schr Gladstone, 
for Pcrto Rico and north of Hateras.

Telegram.
LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Oruro, from Bermuda, Feb 17.
Montfort, Liverpool, Feb 1C.
Manchester Commerce, at Manchester, Dec. 

23. ,
Manchester Shipper, at Manchester, Jan 211- 
Man cheater City, from Manchester, Feb 10. 
Alaska, from Shields. Ft’b 15.
La ko Ontario, from Queenstown, Feb 16. 
Salacia, from Glasgow, Feb 9.
Orinoco, from Antwerp via Halifax,
Teelin Head, at Belfast, Jan. 30.
Evangeline, at London, Feb 15.
Dunmore Head, at Dublin, Feb 14.
Warsau, at Liverpool, Feb 1.
Ccncordia, at Glasgow, Feb 16.

Ships.
Euphomia, at Pensacola, Jan 2.

Barques.
Frederica, from -Savannah. Feb 15.
Norden, from Malaga, Feb l>.

New York, Feb. 17.—The British steamer 
Critic, Captain Stannard, arrived today 
from I-eitli, Dundee and Halifax after a 
most tempestuous winter voyage.
Critic from the time of leaving Dundee 
began to experience severe winter weather. 
The wind from the south with heavy 
southerly seas was first encountered which 
continued to the l#th with increasing vio
lence and then changed to the west, bring
ing squalls of hail day after day. This 
weather continued with very heavy head 

until Jan. 28th when the wind

Feb 10.

changed to the west southwest, then 
south and moderated to half a gale with 
fog. Three days of fog did not lessen the 
violence of the high confused seas until 
the afternoon of Jan. 31 when the wind 
went down and the surface' of the ocean 
became as smooth as a summer sea with 
dull cloudy sky. This 
weather brought rain or variable winds 
and the sea again became rough. On the 
3rd of Febntaiy the wind increased to a 
gale from the northwest with hurricane 
squalls and tremendous sens, running to 

immense height, the ship laboring 
heavily and not steering. The vessel fell 
away to leeward rapidly. The gale lasted 
all night; then the storm moderated unld 
the 5th, when at 11 p. m. the wind hauled 
to west northwest with very heavy thun
der and squalls and heavy rain. The wind 
steadily increased to a heavy northwest 
gale with hurricane squalls, the vessel tid
ing a sea anchor in older to keep her 
head to the seas. The ship fell away be
fore the gale throughout the 6th, 7th, 8th 
and 9th, not being able to steer. The 
weather moderated on the 10th when, 
finding the coal supply had run very low, 
Captain Stannard decided to put into 
Halifax for coal. Dunnage and other wood 

burned before arriving at Halifax.

waiting, watching

TheShipping Notes.

Bermuda, Feb. 16.—The three-masted 
schooner Edward V. Avery, Capt. Haw
ley. ot New Haven, last reported at New- 
York, was towed in here today leaking, 
having been blown off the American coast.

17—Tl) e Ameiican

an

-Bermuda, Feb.
Ixirquentine Mabel I. Meyer, cf Scnrsport, 
Me., Oi,plain William Meyers, front Turks 
Island, January 6, bound for Boston, has 
arrived here in distress.

vomit-

The mail boat Montfort, from St. John 
via Halifax, arrived yesterday at Liver
pool. Donaldson liner Concordia passed 
Tory Island yesterday and will he due at 
Glasgow today. Steamer Alaska sailed 
yesterday front Shields for this port.

Bio Janeiro, Feb. 
schooner Glenrcssi, of Windsor, X. S.» 
Captain dirty, from Hosar.o for New 
Yolk, has arrived at this port with Joss 
of foremast and maintopmaat, and w'th 
hoots damaged.

The following charters have been te- 
ported: Steamer Vimera, Mrramichi to 
Ayr. etc., deals, 51s.; schooner Leonard 
Parker, Jacksonville to St. Domingo, lum
ber, $7 and hack sugar, $2.73 and port 
charges; barque Edith Sheraton, New 
York to Bio Grande do Sul, general cargo, 
$1.05 a bbl.

Rockland, Me., Feb. 15—Captain Andrew 
A inter on an'.l crew, of the schooner Ida 
L. Kay, which was abandoned at sea, ar
rived in this city today front New York. 
All the men are badiy frost bitten, Capt. 
Anderson’s feet being in such shape that 
he cannot yet wear hoots. They will ail 

lliiC'ir homes nt Deer Isle tomorrow.

15—'Bite British
was
The Critic arrived at Halifax on the lit It 
coaled and proceeded on tlie 12th.

London, Fell. 18—The Bosnian Ship 
Iloppct has Ireen tewed into Grimsby with 
bows seriously damaged by collision on 
the n'iglbt of Feb. 15 with the steamer 
Hunter, from Liban. The Homer disap
peared after the collision and is believed 
to have foundered wish the loss of 10 
lives.

Quebec, Feb. 18— (S-jaec-ial)— It is stated 
that the steamer Adriatic, plying between 
Murray Bay and St. Deri's, Kansouiaska 
is stuck in tlie ice near .St. Denis wharf.

Bobs."

the crow'll of

go to

I., Eel).- 16 —Steam?rProvidence, R. _
Essex, of the Merchants’ and Milters 

was disabled

rived at Cuxhaven on Saturday, Feb. 10. 
Captain Kopff is the conimtilider of the 
vessel.Transportation Company, 

this morning and anchored about tour 
miles southwest of Block Island, 
boilers had sprung aleak and the captain 
has stopped for repairs. I he boilers had 
to lie blown off before the leaks could be 
reached and she was at anchor untill 4.15 
this afternoon, when she proceeded on

Her

her way.

Delaware Breakwater, Feb. 17.—The 
schooner Frank A. Palmer, Captain Hawd- 
ing, from Portland, Me., for Philadelphia, 
has four feet of water in her hold and 

choked. The vessel strained while oiipor-
was

pumps
at anchor off Five Fathom Bank dur.ng 
the recent northwest gale. The vessel 
now makes no water. After sheathing 
she will be towed to Philadelphia and

A new lunch counter has been placed in 
the I. C. R. restaurant. It is built of 
cherry and walnut, 
lias now as attractive a rc-tauranl as ant- 
in the city and the travelling public must 
appreciate his efforts to make it one of

Mr. E. W. G rath
pumped free.

London, Feb. 2, 1901,Boston, Feb. 15—The three-masted
J

1 -i. .
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SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.I

Friday, Feb. 15.
*i Sam Slick, 90, Ogilvie, from Newark, 

Tufts, coal.
Schr Beaver, 192, Huntley, from New 

Vork, S F Hatfield, ccal.
Saturday, Feb. 16

Stmr Erna, [«57, Bruhn, West Indies via 
Halifax, Schofield & Co, general.

S-tmr Lake Superior, 2,880, Evans, from 
Liverpool via Halifax, Troop & Son, mails, 
mdse and passengers.

Coastwise—Tug Springhill, with two barges 
from Parrsboro.

Sunday, Feb. 17.
Srar Djhcme, from London via Halifax, 

?en cargo, Furness,. Withy & Co.
Monday, Feb. 18.

Coastwi*—Schrs Alma, 69, Tufts, from 
Quaco; Susie N, 38, Merriam, from Port 
Grt-ville; Harry Morris, 98, McLean, from 
Quaco; Wanita. 42, Apt, from Annapolis; 
Thelma, 48, Milner, do.

Cleared.

nr Amarynthia, Ahernethy, for Glasgow, 
eld & Co.
iue Aladdin, And.rsen, for Philadel- 
»V’.n Tbcmson & Co.

Bonnie Doon, Chapman, for New"
. A Cushing & Co.
stwise—Schr Levuka, Benjamin, for 

rsboro; Fleetw’ood, Gouoher, for Margaret- 
■ le ; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco- 
Stmr Degama, Cole, for Liverpool via 
alifax, Troop & Son.
Schr Eric, Harrington, City Island i o, 
,(,t3on. Cutler & Co.
Stmr Erna, Rutter, for Bermuda, Schofield
Co.

Stmr Manchester Trader, Heath, for Man
ies tor, Furness, Withy & Co.
Schr J B Vandusen, Scott, for New York, 
Cushing & Co.

S-hr Evolution, Gale, St. George, Grenada, 
V Cushing & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Temperance Bell, Tufts, 

Vflco; Evelyn, Tufts, do.
.-3 hr .Stella Maud, Miller, for Bridgeport, 
ruling & Co.

Sci’/j- Abbie Ingalls, Tower, for Vineyard 
aven f o, N H Murchie.
Schr Roaa Muelker, McLean, for City Isl- 

1 f o, N H Murchie.
vise—Schrs Harry Morris, McLean, 

; Maud, Smith, do.

Sailed.

rrie Belle, Gay ton, for City Island, 
Miller.

en,gore Head, Phillips, for Belfast. 
Amarynthia, Glasgoxv; Manchester 

Manchester via Halifax; Degama, 
1 via Halifax.
Erna, for Bermuda via Halifax.

DOMESTIC PORTS.

x, Feb 15—Sid, stimr Beta, for Ber- 
Turkis Island and Bermuda, 
x, Feb 15—Ard, stmr Lake Superior, 
iverpcol and sailed for St John.
Unir Evelyn, for San Juan. P R 
lx, Feb 17—Ard, stmrs Halifax, from 

À. R. Thorp, from St John's, Nfld. 
a—Stimr Loyalist, for London.

Halifax, Feb IS—Ard, stmr Glencoe, from 
St John's. Nfld; Degama. from St John, N 
H ai d sailed lor Liverpool.

BRITISH PORTS.

Tory Island. Feb 15—Passed, stmr Siberian, 
Portland for Glasgow.

Elizabeth, Feb 9—Ard, barque SunnyPort
^ XVV McDonald, from Buneos A> res.
‘ otixnstcwn, Feb 13—Ard, ship Ancaiosf 

San Francisco (and sailed forFultcn, tram

Liverpool, Fob 1—In port steamer Wassan, 
(late Trojan), for St John, N B.

Shield*, Feb 13—Sid, stmr Breckfield, for
VoFlland.

Dublin, Feb 14—Ard, atmr Dunmore Head, 
8: John, N B.

Feb 15—Ard, stmr Evangeljne, 
trem St John and Halifax.

Shields, Feb 15—Sid, stmr Alaska, for St

nom 
London,

ohn. „
Newcas Je-on-Tyne.

rânagra, Marsters, from St John, N B.
St Kitts, Fe'b 11—Hid, stmr Oruro, Seeley, 

or Halifax via ports.
Liverpool, Feb 14—Ard, stmr Manchester 

'orporation, Williams, from New Orleans. 
Hong Kong, Jan 5—In port, barque R Mor- 
>w Douglas, for New York.
' ’ island, Feb 16—Passed stmr Concor-

Ftb 16—Sid, Btmç.

t irom St John, N B, for Glasgow, 
t iverpcol, Feb 16—Ard, stmr Montfort, 

Si John, N B, and Halifax, 
le Point, Feb 17—Passed, stmr As- 
ifrom Portland, Me, for Antwerp, 

sale, Feto 17—Passed, stmr Numidian, 
Portland for Liverpool, 
muda, Feb 17—Sid,stmr Oruro, for St

oantle, previous to Feb 1—Ard, barque 
Perry, from Kuappton, O. 

iados, Feb 14—Ard, barque Golden Rod,. 
from East London for Santa Cruz,

♦ Ô load for Now York.
; Kong. Jan 19—Sid, barque Swanhilda, 
r tor Portland, O.
'oW, Feb 16—Ard, stmr Concordia, 

Jchn.
Feb 16—iSld, stmr Etolia, for Port-

Ids, Feb 16—Sid, stmr Tanagara, for 
m.
Ion, Feb 18—Ard, stmr Allendale, from

v Head, Feb IS—Passed, stmr Glen 
from St John for Dublin.

y.

FOREIGN PORTS.

opella. Feb 14—ship Troop, Fritz, for 
j States.
lia, Jan 21—Sid. s.hr Earl of Aberdeen, 

Nt w York.
Ayres, Feb 14—In port, barquentine 

♦ Crcsby, Pernambuco, 
v’York, Feb 13—Cld, schr Tay, for St

"rtevi»:o. Jan 26—Ard, barque E A 
Pratt, from Beaton.

Townsend, Wash, Feb 12—Ard, ship 
Spicer, from Manila (ordered to

». for

on
stap. . .
ma to load.)

P R, Feb 7—Ard, schr Falmouth, 
from Halifax.

Ala, Feb ]3r-Ard, scirr M D S, 
Havana.
S C, Fob 13—Sid, schr Victory,

;y.
bile.

irr.m 
a rle?t on,
0 for Baracca.

11 a !. Ff b 13—Ard, barque Belmont, Dur- 
*U fpoui R o Janerio.

’ Mr fro.il Jan 20 to 31st—Supposed sail- 
ia h- Laconia, for Vance, Azua.

S ^‘os Ayres. Feb 7—Ard, schr Elima, 
irom La I3r a.

Fab 8—schr Etta A Stimpson, 
from Fernandina.

Crnaiidina. Fla, l’db JS-Ard, sebr Le 
1 ' Williams, from Curacoa.

York, Feto 15—Cld, wtimr Silvia, for 
and St John’s, Nfld.

' vard Haven, Mass, Feb. 15—Returned, 
’ Vanuel R Ouza, McLure and Fraulein. 
’ land F.to tv—Ard, stmr Oceana, from 

1 ,to load for Bristol; schr Roger 
St John for New York. 
-Barrowmore and Cambrian, for 

Liverpool ; Boston

[la sa“a'

nlka.
ew

from
amrs

Bohemian, for
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Ha\v ker’s Tolu - of - Wild = Cherry - Balsam.
The Surest Cough and Cold Cure. Price 25 and 50 Cents Per Bottle.

—■ be sure and get itAll DRUGGISTS SELL IT
I have usedH. A McKeown, M.P. P , says: I have Thomas McAvity says:

It is Hawker’s Tolu in my family forjover 8 years and
it an excellent remedy for coughs and colds.____

Geo Phillips, I.C.R. ticket agent, says :
completely cured of influenza cold by j used Hawker’s Tolu for the last 8 years,

I the best cough
I was
Hawker’s Tolu. cure.
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St. John Markets.
Oouutrj k kr lr#t—Wtoxi 1 weüe.

r i «GERMAN CABLE. M. R. & A.’1
UNRIVALLED
$1Q.00 SÜITS 

FOR MEN.

(kutehlre) per earew. S.W to O.OIH
(country) per nr.............. 0.0* ••

Mutton, per oarcaeo................ •-* “
0.07 “

voal, per carcese.........................♦.Of "
.... 0.60 “
.... O.CO “
. .. 0.06 “
. .. 16.00 “
.... 0.11 “
. .. C.01 “
.... 0.11 •*

■
k. J \4*®t>, per earoeae

BY JAMES NOEL JOHNSON. theRelations With Britain 

Chief Topic.

Cthlckens, per pair............
Fowl, per pair...................
Pork (carcaee)..................
Pork, per bbl...............
Hama, (smoked)................
tthoulcktr (amoked).. .. 
Bacon (smoked) rolls .. 
Bacon (roioked) breakfast 
Lard.. ......................

ing. Now, you are getting up in years, aud 
are poor, and I’ve come to tell you that if 
you will give me your daughter in marriage, 
your now lean board shall creak with plen- 
titude the balance of your day a. I’ll take 
away the mortgage and put a new house in 
ita place.
adornment, so that old widowers from afar 
will hear of her, and hasten to place their 
vows and kneel at her feet —eh? Flora? 
lfe-he lie!”

The widow’s face caught flame, hut he 
took it for the roue-hue of joy.

At first she was tempted to order him 
from the house, but prudence, engendered 
by thought ef the mortgage he held, ie 
strained her righteous impulse.

“You should be ashamed !” she cried, 
almost choking with anger and humili
ation.

“1 see nothing to be ashamed of in the 
offer of a rich man to divide all with the 
needy.”

“Ben,” strangely spoke the widog: after 
a long pause, “Jet me show you some
thing.” And she went into the room and 
returned to the porch and shoved below 
lien's eyes the wings of a dead butterfly.

The old fellow at first smiled in a silly 
way ; then he understood, and his face 
turned pale.

“Now; come out and walk with me to 
the rear of the liouee.”

The old fellow' wondering! y followed. 
“Look,” she said, “what do )ou see sitting 
on that bench yonder?”

Btn’s eyes almost started from his head. 
On a bench, on the same Spot, at 1 he same 
season, where he aud another had sat just 
twenty years ago, he beheld a tall, hand
some young fellow, and beside him a beauti
ful girl. In their love’s sweet dream they 
were blissfully unconscious of the hard, 
practical woi Id that beat on the highways 
near them. Soft breezes flowed about their 
bowed, happy heads, drenching them with 
nectarine odors. Riids above flashed in the 
sweet, lush foliage, and chatted about love. 
Butterflies l#ef reck led the air with swift, 
changing hues. One great, tan winged but- 
let fly wabbled and zigzagged about tlv in 
tor a minute, then slowly dropped and 
vested for a moment on the warm, clasped 
hands of the dreaming pair. It was not 
killed.

“Ben,” said the woman, softly, “would 
you lie duel enough to crush that little 
paradise yonder ! lb hold my daughter; 
liehold \

The old fellow turned to the widow. He 
tried to laugh, but tears broke through his 
forced expression

“Not for anything, Flora, would I in
terrupt that scene. I never knew befoie 
my son was coming here. I've Kept my 
eye too much on'the dollar to notice such 
thing*. Thank the Lord, lie’s got no pover
ty, as I had, to destroy, at the beginning, 
all that’s beat and sweetest in life.”

Old Beb Madden was one of the richest 
taen Ob Bowie Cteek. He had not always 
been wealthy, however. Twenty years ago 
h4 Wai quite poor. He was a big, fine- 
looking Mountaineer then, always rode a 
good hoi at, and, in apite of his poverty, lie 
Was considered a great catch, even among 
the wêlMô do girls. He was sober, indus
trious abd thrifty.

One day he Stopped at the house of old 
deoifge Latimer to look at a yoke of steers 
thé latter wished to sell. When he entered 
thé door he Was greeted by a young girl of 
about Id, who stood in the midd'e of the 
room, and, blushing softly, bade him “take 
• Mat.”

“Pap is not in jest now,” said the young 
girl, “bilt he’ll come soon—he’s out to the 
no# ground field fixin’ some gaps in the
fence.”

Ban didn’t care whether the old man 
càfhe o* not. The beauty of the young girl 
ààtoèiehed him So that his mission was for
gotten. It was strange he had never before 
known cld George had a pretty daughter, 
tt* lived within three miles of him. In 
pitting he had often seen a beautiful child 
Kitting on the fence or playing in the yard. 
Êut that was only a few days ago, scemihg- 
ly. Now, here waa the bud in full, luscious, 
odototii blossom !

lie was always, befoie, instintly ready 
to start conversations with girls, whether 
acquainted with them or not, when chance 
threw them in liis way. But now, for the 
first time, he felt a flush of embarrassment. 
Thè girt sat down, and occasionally timidly 
|lanoed at him, but ducked her head like a 
bird when her eyes met his.

It was a case of love at first sight. The 
ÿouûg people ha<J few worth to exchange 
Thèir heSits were too busy with the first 
delicious aensetiuns of love.

Time went on, aud Ben became a weekly 
▼iMtor at old George’s log house.

Oris d4 tha loresâ were eiLtiug 
rode baboh out in the orchard. Birds sang 
love song! up among the waving folisge 
Bees boolhed iu the cbver, and butterflies 
dappled in the air with many fast-changing 
hues Soft breozei wheeled slowly about 
4ham, half swooning with delicious odors. 
Like à rolà overborne with dew, the head 
of the yottng girl rested on a leaniog shoul
der. A Small hand, like a little brown 
feiéd, nestled in a big, strong palm. All the 
jayi* known before, all the blisses the future 

promised, Seemed to gather and commingle 
itt that sweet hour. The couple were 
Speechless, awed into silence by what they 

heard, felt and saw.
Ere long a golden butterfly, on w abiding 

wing, zigzagged to their harbor. It flashed 
àbout their heads for a second or two, then 
hesitatingly rested on the twined hands of 
the lovets. Not knowing what he did, Ben 
let fall his free hand and crushed the but 
tetfly. Its frail wings Ml in Flora’s lap.

“Oil, poor thing!” she exclaimed, looking 
at Ben with eyes of soft rebuke.

“I didn’t aim to do tl.at,” said Ben, re-

<
. V.18 “
, 0.22 **
, o.az ••
, v.w “

, v.ao “
. 0.28 “

Berlin. Feb. 16.—Fmporor William’s 
friendly conduct towards Cheat Britain 
recently and, presumably, the motives 
which induced it, still form the favorite 
subject for discussion here. Therefore 
unusual interest was taken in Germany 
at the opening of the British parliament. 
But the speech from the throne and the 
address in reply to it were thoroughly 
disappointing because of the absence ot 
any reference pointing out the closer 
Anglo-German relations.
Gibson Bowles’ interpellation anent the 
alleged German seizure of a portion of 
the Belgian Congo was seized on by the 
press today as proof that the British peo
ple’s hostile and meddlesome feeling 
toward Germany remained unchanged. The 
Tageblatt ironically says:

“The harmony between England and 
Germany is evidently largely over-esti
mated, because Mr. Bowles’ querries were 
dictated by nothing but illwill and spite.”

In the meanwhile, the emperor’s pro 
British sentiments and actions are still 
unceasingly condemned. The semk-otfiei.il 
press, since his majesty’s return, has been 
doing everything^to counteract this all- 
prévailing anti-emneror sentiment, but 
rather unskilfully and unsuccessfully. It 
is believed that the strongest opposition 
to Emperor William in this connection 
comes from the Conservatives, which party 
usually claims loyalty to the monarchy as 
a monopoly.

The Munie Algemine Zeitimg (National 
Liberal) inspired, announces that Count 
Yon Buelow, the imperial chancellor, as
sumes full responsibility for Emperor 
liam's pro-British acts and that he will 
seize on an early opportunity to show the 
nation that his majesty had good and 
sufficient' reasons for his conduct.

The winter trip which Gen. Wcerdcr 
is to undertake to Russia has been mis
interpreted. Gen. Wee nier is not under
taking any diplomatic mission, as repoi ti
ed here and elsewhere. He simply got»-; 
to Russia as the private guest of several 
old Russian friends at St. Petersburg. 
However, it is not officially denied that 
Russia, including the czar 
deeply suspicious of Emperor M illiaih’s 
doings in Great Britain, tknoving the fact 
that the Russian ambassador here. Count 
Osten-Sacken, during several conferences 
with Count Yon Buelow, was assured that 
his majesty's actions were simply due to 
his impulsive nature and strong fami'y 
feeling.

There is no doubt that the German na
tion is heartily tired of the China war. 
This is shown not only by the attitude of 
the press bi\jt by the utterances in the 
reichstag and Prussian diet. It is true 
the China expenses for 1900, amounting 
to 153,U00,<KH) marks, were finally appro
priated, but the opposing Socialists' 
speeches and Frvisinnigc criticism 
heard by the Conservatives and contrasts 
almost without reply except in connection 
with the missions. Baron \ on Richthoien, 
secretary of foreign affairs, incidentally re
marked on this subject that the necessity 
of affording higher and more effective 
protection to the China missionaries had 
been impressed upon Dr. Muirtm \ on 
Schwartzenstciri, the German mirtistor at 
Pekin, at a point to be realized in the 
final peace negotiations. The array of 
facts presented by Herr Rebel, the Social
ist leader, proving that Bishop Anzor has 
been frequently interfered with in Chin- 

international affairs, not only in Shin 
Tung but outside, has been left undisposed 
in the reichstag.

The Berliner Newest c Naehricliten (Con
servative) has printed a widely circulated 
article making a strong argument that 
Germany has no need to fear a tariff war 
with the United States even if large agri
cultural duties arc imposed, because Am
erican impoits here are two and one-half 
times those of Germany to the United 
States. It cites a despatch having the 
treasury department at Washington is 
overwhelmed .with telegrams ou the sub
ject of additional sugar duty, adding:

••'ibis shows that American business is 
opposed to a possible tariff war with Res

it ow much more will it oppose a tariff 
whose bus ness is

Bggs..........................
BüDter (tubs) ....
Butter, (lump).. ..
Butter trolls)..
Buckwheat meal, per ew-t.,.. 1.13 " 
lettuce, per doz.. .
Potatoes, per bbl .. .
Turnips, p#r t>bl .. .
Beets, per bbl .. ..
Carrots; per bbl.. ..
Parsnips, per bbl ..
Squash, per cwt..........
Cabbage, per do/... .
Bquaah, per owt .. .
Cabbage, per dor..........
maes, per lb ...........
Calf skins...................
Lamb skins...................
Socks, per dor ..

The old lady shall have fair
. 0.60 “

. .. i.eo “
0.60 “ 
0.90 “ 

1.00 -
1.75 “ 
2.00 “ 

0.7ft "
. J.60 “ 

0.60 “
. 0.06 “ 
. 0.0Ô “ 

0.60 •'
. 1.75 “

Mr. Thomas

PROVISIONS 
Am clear pork, per bbl IS 50 to 19 00 
Pork, mess 17 00 to 17 50
PEI prime mess, “ 13 50 to 13 75
Plate beef, “ 14 25 to 14 75
Extra plate beef, “ 14 50 to 15 0U
Cheese, factory, new, lb 0C 11 £ to 00 1CJ 

lb 0C 21 to 00 22
23 to 
10* to 
08* to 
22 to 
75 to 
50 to 
25 to

ex ear

to leave 
it is a

No garment is allowed 
our establishment unless 
Perfect F it.

Butter, dairy,
Butter, creamery, 
Lard, tabs, pure. 
Lard, compound, 
Eggs, per iloz, fresh, 
Beans, white,
Beans, Y. K.
Onions, per bbl

25
11lb
Oil
22
85
55
25

ÏISII.
Codfish, medium, 100 lb 

“ larger,
Pollock, 100lbs,
Herring, bay, hf-bbl, 
Herring, rippling,
Herring, (tonso, fat, 
Herring, Shelburne, No 1, 

•• •• No 2,
00 to 00
00 to 00
75 to 00

25 to 40
51) to Oil
60 to 70
00 to 00

Wil- 00to
IK)to

AMERICANS RAISEDA BOY'S BODY,41 to 05
44 to 09
15 to 15

Chain cables, per lb. 
Rigging chains, per lb. 
Yellow metals, pet lb. 
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary 

size

OBJECTIONS.Shad, bf- 
GRAIN.

Qatr, Ontario.
“ Provincial,

Split Teas,
Pot Barley,
Hay, 1 reaaod,

TOBACCO.
Black, 12's, long leaf, lb 
Black, 12s, short stock 
Black, Solace,.
Bright,
Canadian 12's,

1UCE.

4039
1 75 to 2 00 Labor Trouble Over Work on the Bridge 

Across the Niagara.
3837 to 

10 to 
10 to 

12 00 to

LIME.
Casks,
Bbl».

10
20 0 85 to 0 90 

0 55 to U 00 Startling Discovery Made by 

Thomas Wade.

00
Buffalo, Feb. 10—A question involviàg 

nice points of law and of consider
TAR ANT) PITCH. 

Domestic coal tar 
Coal tar pitch 
Wilmington pitch 

“ tar 
COALS.

82 to 0 63 
00 to 0 I HI 
64 to 0 64 
55 to 0 55 
43 to 0 43

25 to 4 50 
75 to 3 00 
75 to 3 00 
25 to 3 60 

ex ship, delv'd 
Old Mines Sydney per chald 0 00 to 8 50 

9 50 to 8 50 
8 50 to 

50 to 
50 to 
00 to 
00 to 
25 to 
00 to 
00 to 
50 to 
00 to 
00 to 
00 to

.-rune
able interest to labor organri avirons ton 
been rawed in eorraedtion wi'tlli the work 
of replacing with heavier material cwta n 
portions of the international (bridge**. - 
the Niagara river. The local iron tot le
ers’ union some time ago made comqilain^ 
that the federal laws were being violated* 
by the employment of Canadian labor o’ 
the American portion of the Grid' 
appela led to United Slates Inept 
Burry. That official has invewtiga 

and has concluded that lb 
Ik’Cii no violation of the luvv. N 
union has engaged an attorney « 
probably carry the care either to 
end authorities at Washington or

himself, is
os a

Watctown, Mass., Feb. 17.—The lifeless 
body ol' James Monahan, the seven-year- 
old .son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Monahan, 
of Vineyard street, Cambridge, who mys
teriously disappeared from Ills home on 
Feb. 9. wits found early this afternoon hi 
an empty ash barrel in the rear of flic 
Watertown Starch Factory on Pleasant 
sti-eet, Watertown, liow the unfortunate 
lad met his death is a mystery, and while 
there were no marks of violence on the 

who are certain

our son!''

Springhill round 
Springhill Nut 
Reserve Mine 
Caledonia 
Acadia 
Pictou 
Joggins 
■Toggina Nut . 
Foundry,
Broken, per ton

do, 30 to 3 50
044 to 0 05
05i to 0 06

Arr&oan, cwt,
Patna,
Soeta,

SUGAR.
Grarulated, bbl 
Granulated Dutch 
White ex C, bbl,
Ex C. bbl.
Paris lumps, boxes 
Pulverized,

OILS
American Water White, 

Elect A, gal.
Canadian Water White, 

Arelight,
Canadian prime white Sil

ver Star,
Linseed oil, boiled, 

do do, raw,
Turpentine,
Castor oil, com. lb.
Olive oil, gal.
Extra lard oil,
No. 1 lard oil,
Seal oil, steam refined, 

do. pale,
Cod oil,

RAISINS.
London Layers, new,
Black Baskets.
Loose Muscat. 1,
Valencia layer, new 
Valencia,
Sultana,
Currants, bbl.
Currants, boxes,

APPLF-S.
Apples, bbl.
Di led apples,
Evaporated Apples 
Evaporated Apricots,
Evaporated Punches,
Prunes,
Lemons, box 
Figs,
Dates, bxe 
Grapes, Cal 
Pears, A inn 
Valencia Oranges 
Bananas
Oranges Jamauis per box 
Oranges Jamacia per bbl 

MOLASSES.
Barbados, new 
Demerara 
New Orleans 
Porto Rico, new 

FLOUR AND MEAL. 
Cornmeal,
Middlings, bags free 
Manitoba Patents 
Canadian High Grade Fam

ily 00

50do
do 50

50do

.*0 to GO
40 to 51)
SO to 85
65 to 75
(H) to 064
66 to 064

00
00
00
00 case
80He looked down at Flora and -was start-

Sbe
body, t here are many 
that the boy- was the victim of foul play.

The spot where the body was discovered 
is fully four miles iront the boy's home 
and nearly that, distance front where he ! courts,
was last seen alive. The discovery was • The contract for tile work «vas g.' 
made by Thomas Wade, an old man who the Detroit. Bridge Company 'last 
lives on Pleasant street and whose pro- mertind woik was commenced1 on tin 
petty adjoins that of the starch factory, adian side. A large force of iron wc 
Shortly before 1 o'clock this afternoon half of them Canadians and half v 
Wade was walking about ■ the factory cans, according to inspector De 
grounds, when he noticed a Ixirrel lying were employed, the prevailing ra 

slanting position against the under- wages bring $2 per day. So long iv 
pinning of the main building. Its peculiar work was confined to the Canadiai 
position, standing apart from a number of of the bridge, there was no trouble 
others attracted his attention and tipping ! when the boundary line ■was crossed 
it up he looked into it. He was horrified : American workmen raised telle point that 

the body of a small boy lying in it. I the employment of Canadian workmen in 
A hasty examination .showed that life the United States was a violation of the 

was extinct and Wade immediately called law, and a]>pealed ito Inspector De ltarry 
the night watchman of the building. A j to enforce tlhe provisions of the law.

Mr. De Barry rdf used to interfere on 
l he ground that here was no violation of 
the law.

00Eggled at the expression of her face, 
seemed transformed iu his eyes. A young 
face seemed to push through the shadows 
of twenty years and shine beautiful again.

“Flora," ho spoke, taking her hand, ‘ we 
are not so old yet. Come, 1 see another 
bench out' yonder, under another apple 
tree 1 ’

Stove (nut) 
Chestnut 

LUMBER.

00
00

0 00 to 0 184 

0 174 to 0 18 Spruce deals Bay Fundy 
- Mills 10 00 to 10 50

11 00 to 12 00
Aroostook P B Not It 40 00 to 45 00
No. 3 30 00 to 35 00
No. 4 20 00 to 26 00
Aroostook shipping 15 00 to 16 00
Gammon 12 00 to 13 00
Spruce boards OS 50 to 09 00
Spruce startling (unst’d) 08 50 to 09 00
Spruce dimensions 10 00 to 12 00
Pine Clapboards, extra 31 00 to 40 00
No. 1 31 Of) to 32 00
No. 2 20 00 to 20 00
No. 3 11 00 to 12 00
Laths, spruce IK) 90 to
Laths, pine 00 90 to
Palings, spruce 4 00 to

City Mills0 16415*
0 8S85
0 8582
0 7065CLASHED ON BIG FIGHT. 0 00 
0 95 
0 65 
0 60 
0 62 
0 00 
0 29

00
85 iu a
55Supporters of Musical Association With

draw as Outcome of Jeffries-Ruhlin Ar

rangements.

no
57
ou

jnorsefully.
The next Ben Madden received an order 

front a Cincinnati factory f*,r a half million 
The price offered convinced him

17—Mayor J nil inFeb.Cincinnati,
Fltoscbmann and W. N. Hobart have re
signed as directors of. the Cincinnati May 
Musiia! Festival Association, '''he mayor 
was a liberal patron, ol i nc biennial musical 
events here. Mr.Hobart has been a director 
in this a-vaocration for a quarter of a cen

tury and eonm cud' with il since il - organ
ization. lie ha- been president of it lor

0 00 
2 00 
o 094
0 094

1 00so 1 DC telephone message was at 
I sent to Watertown police

quarters and, upon the
of the officers, Chief Cooney identified the 
body as that of J antes Monahan, the 
missing Cambridge boy. Medical Examin
er Meade failed to find any traces of viol
ence and waa unable to tell how1 long the 
hoy had been dead-

The boy left ilia home shortly before 
noon on Saturday, February 9. to tike 
his father’s dinner to the Watertown 
arsenal where the latter is employed. 3 lie 
day was cold and windy and after leaving 
his father he started to return home- At 
nightfall lie had not returned and the 
police were notified. An active search was 
made but no trace of him could 
bo found. As., tile days went by 
searching parties scoured the fields, woods 
and river banks in the vicinity m a vain 
search.

'Ilie last time he was seen alive was oil 
the Boylston street bridge, Cambridge, 
when, a Mi’s. Childs, employed ill Cam
bridge, met the boy. lie inquired of her 
the way to Mount Auburn and she direct
ed him. lie appeared in good spirits and 
was evidently not suffering from the cold.

I The bridge is four miles from where the 
i 1 oily was found and there i- much spvc.ila- 
| tion .is to how. the little fellow wandered 

so far away.
The police are inclined to believe that 

he was carried in a team beyond Water- 
town square and started to walk back. 
Being unacquainted with the neighbor
hood he may have crawled into the barrel 
to keep warm. The police are conduct
ing an active investigation and are at
tempting to follow his movements after 
be left his father at the arsenal.

once
head-

arrival
8 0010

«tare*.
invteotly that, could be raise the requisite 
capital to begin li.liug the order, a small 
fortune awaited him within a few months. 
Tha money-making spirit seized him, ard 

ltd rode here and

LUMBER.09084
1312

New York 
New York lath»

1 75 to 2 25 
0 40 to 0 45

12(K) FREDERICTON NEWS.13 14
Boston
Sound porta, calling V H to 2 00 to 2 00 
Barbados market (50c x) no 6 00 to 6 00 
North aide Cuba (gid)
New York piling per foot 0 00 to 0 02J
New Y’ork lime, nom 0 00 to 0 25
Canary Islands C 50 to 6 50
Boston lime nominal 0 00 to 0 18

s. d a. d

00 to 2 00
75.25 A Soldier to Pay an Election Bet—Coming 

to St, John, >

newIS vein
• These resignations are due to the oppo
site,,-! o.i" the others in the May festival 
directory to the cornu-4 lhat was scheduled 
for last Friday night- between Jeffries and 
litthlin. Mr. ifobart, wiho lias been noted 

frotor in public spirited enterprises, is 
of the nu mbers of tlhe old Saenger-

drove love into the rear, 
there, trying to borrow the mnn.v,

OU 05
but 5 00 to 5 0005f

U12failed.
But ho wouldn’t let that fortune go by, 

after knocking ao loudly at liis door. The 
widow of the late John Armstrong .had 
$2 000. H ■ iuunntly wooed, won and wed
ded the “widder.”

Flora, while yet • toilug gill closed lor 
empty hedrt against love foreter. Iu the 
hot, blighting beat, ot everyday life her 
dawn-dreim melted away. Handsome 
young men came a-wooing. hut she laughed 
at their pleading! and sent them away.

“Here is my heart, my love," elm sai l 
who was tealful m

It)
Fredericton, Feb. 17—Mr. Geiorge “• 

Johnson of Campbellton, is visiting 
friend, Mr. Ch'auncey Coleman. Mr. Jota- 
Hon served in Mouth Africa with “E" bat" 
tery and made the reputation of keepinS 
Dite fincsit and best team 01 
horses in ttlie battery. The G icon- 

says that While here 
Johnson will doubtless pay an election bet 
made in South Africa. The feeling over 
the Canadian federal elections ran tog*1 
among the boys who were in South Afriut 
and many bets were made upon the resi 
One of those bots yet remains to be 
tied, and is that made between G 
James Tibbiltts of Fredericton, and a 
son, the former a Liberal and the to 
a Conservative. The conditions of the 
were that the loser should wheel the 
nor in a wheel burrow from the partial 
building to Victoria hospital by vn 
Queen stroett in Fredericton. Tibbit 
«ourse, won the l>et, and i!t is said 
Mr. Johnson is prepared to carry 
loser's part of the bargain.

Millard S. Carve 11 has leased the 
King square, St. John, an 

assume proprietorship on May 1.
* try Jiev. Dean Faut ridge, D. 1 

able to be out again after a fortni 
illness.

05 10
0050

one
h ,L Ivoir.l. and also u director in 
Suengerfewt Athletic A--oci.it: n. 
claimed ihot sente of their as.-oeiateti in 
the May festival directory 
vere in lite r criticisms of the arrangements 
for the pugilistic affair. -

1210 DEALS. C. D.
Liverpoool intake meea. ' 
London
Bristol Channel 
Clyde
West Coast Ireland
Dublin
Warrenport
Belfast
Cork Quay

031 05
war with Germany, 
worth 111 times lu I he United States that

the 00<KI
It is 0000

0050of Russia."
A painting supposai to be a genuine 

Raphael of 151» will be sold at nuoti in 
here Feb. 23. It is claimed that the late 
Prof. Nielle discovered the painting at 
Lausanne and that Mr. Win. K A ander- 
bilt offered *300.000 for it.

W ashington's I il l Inlay will lie cele
brated next Friday in the usual way at 
the Hotel Savoy.

were most se- 5075
00 Mr.75

steam 4600

THE ASPHALT TROUBLE 3837
IK) oo

3832
4341Temporarily Adjusted and Will Go to the 

* Courts.
one day to a young man 
hie pleading», and she allowed him the winga 
of the dead butterfly.

At last Albert Osborne, a bachelor,

2 25 
23 <KI 

5 00

2 20
22 50 

00ROOSEVELT AS A HUNTER.Willem-tan, Island of Curaeoa, Feb. 17 - 
Tlie asphalt controversy lias been tempor
arily adjusted by the diplomacy of the L i i- 
ted States minister to Venezuela, Mr. 
Francis It Loomis, and the matter will 
doubtless go to the courts as it is report
ed that the American government desires 
a formal adjudication as to the rival in
terests involved. It is understood Mr- 
lain mis has conveyed a request to this 
effect to the Venezuelan government,.

Should tin* decision he against the New 
York and Bermudez Company, then the 
question of intervention will be opened 
afresh.

Trouble is feared at Pitch Lake should 
an attempt to eject the New ) ork and 
Bermudez. Company be made before a dé
cision has been reached Jiy the court-.

thought to be wealthy, came to woo.
"Certainly I’d marry you," said F.oia, 

almost before the question waa finished.
“i_l had feared you didn’t love me," 

■aid the happy man, seizing her cool hand. 
“Did i say I loved you)" the asked with

4 10 
3 95They Have Been Inventing Tales of Prowess 85Medium Patents 

Oatmeal Roller 
Oatmeal Standard 

SALI.
Liverpool, sack ex store 0 54 
Butter salt, cask factory 

filled

3 SO60
3 SO60

Colorado Springs, Col., Fell. 17.- Gover
nor lioosevcldt was in Colorado Springs

I
0 56

today, the guest of P- B. Stewart, who 
of the member- of the hunting 

in Rio Blanco county. A public re 
will be tendered Mr. Rgusevelt in

a queer smile.
Thev married, 

daughter Oaliorno died, and then the widow 
Darned that the estate of her late husband 
wae in such wreck that only a pitiful sum 

Her lather Boon died

1 000 85 Hotel, onAfter the birth of a was one m
SPICES.

Nutmegs,
Caseia per 11). ground 
Cloves whole 
Cloves ground 
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground

COFFEE.
Condensed, 1 lb cans, per

party 
ception
this city tomorrow.afternoon.

Governor Roosevelt is much annoyed 
the stories that have liecu circulated

7555
2215
2220 Perfect Headache 

Powders.
i2322eouhl lie rescued. 

and left her the “home place," where she 
lived alone with her little daughter there
after. The child grew, and as she neared 
the lina pf womanhood she turned into the 
exact image of her mother at her age.

Ban Madden had long been a rich old 
“widower.” Pawing the home of hie erst
while eweetlieart one day lie was startled at 
beholding a girl in the yard that was the 
living picture of one he had load just 

The sight ef her

SHAR
BALS)

concerning his hunting experience.*. To ;i 
Associated Press he

2218 Damage to Kearsarge’s Gun.
22reporter of 1 lie 

the following statement today:
“No correspondent of any news]nper. no 

who wrote to or g:t\ e any informa- 
within 4M

18gave

Pensacola, Fla., Feb. 17.—The dai^h 
one of the Ifl-inclt guns on the battl' 
lvearsarge while she was cruising reev 
off Key West in the Gulf of Mexico as 
result of it :die!l exploding, is said by 
officers to be of a tiival nature.

No damage lias been done to the ^in 
eept to the rifling. A premature di**'1111 
of one of tiic shells was the cause.

Washington, Feb. 17.—A mail rep< 
giving the account of the bursting o‘ 
shell in the core of one of the big 
guns on the warship K ear surge has r 
received by the bureau of ordinance ol 
navy department. The accident oecui 
several weeks ago while the ship wa 
target practice off Pensacola. The d;u 
resulting is said to be not serious • 
consisted mainly in the deforming 
“gouging” of the tube. This will not pt* 
vent the gun being used again. The naX‘ 
officials treat the matter lightly an‘ . 
that such explosions occur oecas‘u,llUJ ' ' 
It is probably the first time, ho\vCX 
that, an explosion has occurred in fll*® 1 
the Flinch guns.

A speedy CURE for all 
HEADACHES, whether 
SICK, BILIOUS or NER
VOUS. Send 10c. today 

j and we will mail you a 
1 trial PACKAGE.

GEO. E. PRICE,
- - 127 Queen street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

man
d btion to any new>pai er w.i< 

tniUu of where 1 was hunting ai any 
time during the live weeks 1 was out. 
The sensational storie-, s u h as those dr- 

1 cribing jidveniures with hears and wolves 
i xvvre deliberate and wilful falsehoods and. 
! ] understand, wen* written by men who 

not within hundreds of n:i>s of wherv* 
W’e did not >eo a bear or wolf on 

the entire trip- A-:de from lynx and 
smaller game our hunting was contintd to 
hunting the so-called mountain lions or 
panthers. I gnl twelve of them. I never 

; enjoyed a holiday more. As I .1111 obliged 
1.1 ho cast in view of the ncirness of the 
inauguration. 1 am. to my regret, tillable 
to address the Colorado legislature in 
corda nee with their request, 
sufficiently express my appre-An ion of the 

and hti-|>il ility with

(Z.
3 25 to 3 Ü5 ,1No 2

Condensed 1 lb. cans, per 
dvz.
N .

OFhm Hoiehoiin
50 ta 59
30 to 31
24 to 28

T1 1N '4
.h'* vu, per lb. gr 
Jamacia-, “

” / and&M
culresAnise idA v\ iretwenty • } ears before, 

stirred the damp ashes in li e old greedy 
heart, and lo! some living coa'e were found.

The old man thought of the mnitgeire lie 
held on the widow's farm; and bo fairly 
hugged himself with joy.

The next day lie called on the Widow

MATCHES.
;s. .\XN 0 400 37-Gross.

CANDLES.
Mould per lb.

NAILS.
Cut, 50 dz, A 60 tlz, per 

100 lb
Wire nails, 10 dz 
Ship zpikoK,

OAKUM
English Navy ei b.
Ainciican Navy per lb, 
E.iglisb hand-picked.

FAINTS.

Druggist,

Mothers ^Children
i

Oil 0 11 roup.
Coughs,

Colids-lj
SOYeARÎ!

OUR BOOK ON THE QUEEN’S LIFE
aid Times, will be entirely new and include 

full account of the Funeral Proceeeion, 
It will l>e complete m

Rejoice i:i the tic:i::siu“. purifying, 
mill beatitifjing pn-pritii - of l Mi
di!,V Suai* mill Ur in fit.v ointment, 
tun t-fit aud Pv. er-test ol enrol 1 -.ent akin 
vim--. 'Flic -e gentle yet i-lleetive skill 
purifient and I eautilieis have made 

_ tIrou.-ands of Iron,es happy l>y curing 
foi l m ill!;. dUtigiiriiiff humours ra-dm-t,
and imtalions oi infancy and child
hood, and relieving tired, worn-out 
parents id care and anxiety, 

bv .11 Cetonlel ChemUP. IVvnra:
LUL1 -, wCIj I*r0i>6 . LCitO.T. L b. A.

2 35 to 2
2 85 to 3
3 35 to 4 | Ceremonies, etc. 

i every respect. It will also be fui y illus
trate 1, containing over 100 full page half. 

| 1 tone engravings. Complete hooks of over 600 
I pages will be ready iu a few days, l'rice in 
‘ : cloth, marbled edges, 81.75 ; and in full

Osltorne.
“Flora,” he said, as lu- ne.led himself 

and pushed back a layer of sweaty iion- 
gray hair from bis fort bead. “1 passed by 
here yesterday and saw what looked like 
little Flora of twenty y vais ago in the yard. 
I had to give you up on account of poverty 
—-Twas better for both, we 
learqed - and now 
experiment with love «gain. 1 felt my old 

it did w lien I first saw

I ciniu't

to 0 
l Hi U» 0 
Off to 0

gi-iioroiiN coiirt 
which I haVf In c*it i re itcil in (’olmaffii 
ami 1 shall eagerly hnil t he tir^t < liant v 
in again l'omi* 1- > tin1 >Uiti*.

!
USE |

' ‘lids |
l ; morocco gilt, $‘2.7f>. Csanvaeaing outfit now 

voaily ami will be mailed for 25 cents, which 
will be credited on first order. We want 

i agents everywhere to handle this work.
! Beat terms guaranteed. No doubt of this 

book selling rapidly. Write at once for 
i outfit and full particulars. Addrras It. A. 
H. Morrow, 50 Garden street, St. John, 
N.B.

Prie* 
a\ffoU

White lead, F»randram’« No.
I B. B. per 100 lbs. fi
Yellow paint fi

Ball has been lolling aSir Iviboit 
youthful ambrine in Knglaml (hat every 
100 years the sun loses live miles of its 
diameter. To allay anxiety, however, he 
mentioned that tin* diameter of the sun us 
8f0/ 00 miles, and that. 40.000 years hence 
the flatter would still be 858,000 miles.

10toaf let wards TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative llromo Quinine 
AH Druggists refund the money if il J 
to cure. 25c. E. AY. Grove’s sign”1 
is on each box.

75tothat I’m tick 1 think 1 II Dtco AM,Fold
TabbIK)toBlack

l’idty, per IK 
IRON, ETC. 

Anchors, per lb.

030 to
heart leap again as 
you. 1 thought it dead-'twae only sleep

1A single workman can cut by band G,(.00
waldi g'««*« a day.

05 to 0 064 1
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